
HOURS: 

Daily 10.10 

Sunday 11.6 

2 pc. slack sets. 

AVE 

D.I. 

HAM 

D.1. 

"CAMPUS 
GREEN" 

Grass Seed 
Reg. 1.37 

5 Lbs. Net Wt. 
Ideal as a starter 
Wass. For most 
climates, most 

soils. 

Inc/ian Cane/ie/ate 

Torn McDonald, 35, I 

"militant Indian," has filed for the 
U.S. Senate seat now held by Senate 
Majority Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montan •. McDonald stands in front of 
a replic. of the legendary "Whit. Buf· 
fila," symbol of honor and courage. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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- U.S. Supports S. Viet' Delivery-

Cambodia Gets Secret Arms 
WASHINGTON IA'I - With full U.S. 

support. South Vietnam has secretly 
delivered about 1,500 automatic rifles 
to Cambodia in an apparent move to 
buy time for Prestdent Nixon's delayed 
decision on Cambodia's request for U.S. 
military assistance. 

The action was announced by the 
White House and State Department 
Thursday only afler a report published 
by the New York Times disclosed an as· 
surance had been given to the govern· 
ment of Cambodia last Friday that It 
would receive a sup ply of captured 
Soviet-designed AK47 rifles. 

Indlc.tlonl were thlt the United St.tts 
Instlg.tld the South VI,tnamtse deliv · 
try of t h , weaponl to .vold taking 
dlrtd Iction Itself pending dtttrmln.· 
tlon by Nixon .f how to dell with tht 

lIilemma in which Clmbodla', .ppe.1 for 
help pl.ced hIm. 

He is under pressure from the mili· 
tary, notably the Army, to provide 
urgently substantial assistance to the 
regime of Premier Lon No!. He is under 
pressure from some congressional lead
ers not to become more deeply involved 
in Southeast Asia at a time when he is 
withdrawing troops from Vietnam. 

White House press ecretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler made the first official dis· 
closure of the secret weapons arrange· 
ment among the United States, South 
Vietnam and Cambodi'a. He said several 
thousand AK47s were involved and that 
deliveries had been made by South 
Vietnam "with our knowledge and ap
proval." He brushed a sid e a question 
whether the deliveries were made by 
U.S. planes. 

South Vietnam also has helped Cam· 
bodia by sending 5,000 troops into east
ern Cambodia, lea ring up enemy supply 
bases. 

Tht South Vltlnlmtso are operating 
from 20 to 25 milts south of the ....... 
incial capit., of Svay Rieng, which hi' 
betn mtnaced by North Vlttname .. and 
Viet Cong troop, only five milts .way 
farther north, Informed sourcts In 
Sa i gon reported. 

The sources said the South Vietnam· 
ese In Cambodia continued Wednesday to 
overrun enemy supply bases, seizing 20 
tons of munitions, five tons of medical 
supplies and ISO rifles. They reported 
killing 16 North Vietnamese apparently 
left to guard the bases. T his biggest 
South Vietnamese operation inside Cam· 
bodia opened Monday. 

them had to throw rocks at an armored 
car to get it moving and he later booted 
a reluctant soldier. 

In Salgon, the U.S. Command said 11 
American aircraft were shot down Tues· 
day and Wednesday, seven over Soutb 
Vietnam and five over Laos. Two ArneI' 
icans were killed, 10 wounded, llId ollf 
is miSSing. 

Ont plane, an Air Forct F4 fIthto .. 
bomber, WI' hIt by Intialrcraft f1rt eVil 
north ctntral L .. I but mldt It back If 
within 14 mil.. of the runwlY .t ttIt 
Ndom airblso In Thiliand. Tho two mat 
lboard bailad out and wer. plckld u, 

The U.S . and South Vietnamese com· 
mands said 101 Americans, 740 govern 
ment troops and 2,962 enemy soldier! 
were killed last week. 

Decrease of Dorm Dwellers 
May Raise Costs $40 

At tht Stat. Dtpartm.nt, prt" oHictr 
Robert J. McClo,kty liter said that tht 
we.pon, Wlrt flown into Cambodl. by 
South Vittnam ... pl.nes. 

Some officials privately Indicated that 
a declaration of U.S. "knowledge and 
approval" was a considerable under· 
statement. There is a general impres· 
sion that Washington initiated the trans
fer . 

Diplomatic ources say the number of 
rifles delivered within the last day or so 
totaled around 1,500 with 3,000 or 4,000 
more to go. 

The Cambodian army, meanwhile , got 
its first morale boost since the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong turned on It 
last month. 

Clmbodl.n soldi.rI, wlstlng pltnty of 
.mmunition, marched into S.ang only 
to find it deserted by the entmy. The 
town Is 18 milts soulhtast of Phnom 
Penh and the entmy advanct wa' a 
threat to tht C.mbodlan c.pltal. It wa, 
tht ntlre5t tntmy appro.ch to Phnom 
Penh. 

In Jakarta, the captal of Indonesia 
Foreign Minister Adam Malik denied , 
report from Cambodia that Indonesl, 
had agreed in principle to send mllitar) 
ald . He said this was contrary to Ind<> 
nesian policy because "we would lik' 
to solve the Cambodian crisis In a peace· 
[ul way." 

At the same time, Malik told report· 
ers, Indonesia, Thailand, the Philippines 
Malaysia, and Singapore, making up the 
Association of Southeast Asian Nations, 
had agl'e-ed to sponsor Indonesia's pro
posed Asian conference to try to main· 
taln Cambodia's neutrality. He said In· 
vitations had been sent to other Asian 
nations and a date and place would bE 
announced later. 

By BILL ISRAEL 
The cost of living in University dormi· 

tories may be increased about $40 per 
year and certain services within the dor
mitory system be cut back, if a proposal 
drawn up by University Dormitory and 
Dining Services is passed by the State 
Board o[ Regents at the Regents' next 
meeting May 15. 

The annou!!cement was made Thurs· 
day afternoon by dormitory and dining 
services director T. M. Rehder. Assis· 
tant director G. E. Burke elaborated on 
the proposal during an Associated Resi· 
dence Halls (ARHJ meeting Thursday 
evening in the Unio!!'s Ohio State Room. 

According to Burke, tho $40 increase 
would result should tht numb.r of 5tu· 
next ytar total only 5,200. H. said that 
ne Incrtase would be nectssary If 5,400 
resicltnt, liv.d in tht dormitoriu next 
ye.r. 

Burke said th.t an incrtase of $108 
would be necessary should tht number 
If Inhabit. nt, drop to 4,'00. 

About 5,100 stud.nts now IIv, In the 
"sicltnct halil. 

Under the proposal, dormitory aid and 
linen serVices would be available only 
on an optional·at~xtra-cost basis, and 
maid service, If opted for, would be of· 
fered one day a week. 

At the present time, women residents 

receive maid service Olle day each week, 
but maids make beds and clean rooms 
in me!l's re idence halls daily, except 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Burke said the optional maid and lin,n 
service would cost $46 .t tht .nticipated 
5,200 residents level. 

At those rates, the cost of 20 meals 
per week and a double or triple room 
with the same services as this year 
would rise from the present $1,040 to 
$1,126, an increase of $86. 

Burke said that the dormitory services' 
anticipated debt this year is $217.000 . and 
that the eliminatio!l of maid service 
cou Id save up to $232,000. 

But he added that dlcreasing tht 
amount of maid servict would makt it 
ntcessary either to transfer personnel 
to other University departments, or to 
layoff any rtmlinlng personnel. 

Rehder said Thursday that, "Every 
effort will be made . . .to find new 
positions for . • .employees where 
necessary. " 

Rehder also announced that beginning 
next fall, Rienow II men's dormitory 
would give priority to male junior, sen· 
ior and graduate students who wish to 
live there. 

Rienow I will be a coeducational 
dormitory. 

Burke also announced thai economies 

City Will Offer Contract 
For Year's Bus Service 

The Iowa City Coach Company will 
continue to provide city bus service for 
at leasl one more year if the company 
accepts the contract to become the city's 
interim bus company, accordi!lg to City 
Manager Frank Smiley. 

Lewis H. Negus, president of Iowa City 
Coach, announced last month that his 
company would terminate bus service 

I, June 5. The city began working on plans 
at that time for a bus service to be par· 
tially subsidized by the federal govern· 
ment. 

Smiley said that unknown factorl such 
as how much the St. Louis company 
would have to pay drivers and whtrt 
they would star. their equipment pre. 
vented the company from giving the 
exact amount of money thty would ne.d 
to sel up bus servict. 

The company's officials agreed that 
Negus could probably run the interim 
service cheaper than they could. He 
said they seemed more interested in set· 
ting up a permanent cily bus service, he 
said. 

Until plans are flnlllzed for the per. America!! Transit Corp. currently op-
rnanlnt bus service, .n Interim servict erates bus services in 40 cities, many of 
must be maintained by the city. Ntgus them by governmental units. Smiley 
Slid several wetks .go that h. would said this might be feasible if the city, 

\ continue to operate an Interim Itrviea if under federal grant, bought the buses 
he was guaranteed $90 a day per rout.. and leased them to American Transit. 
lowl City COlch Co. currently runl American Transit offered three alter-
liven routes. 

Smiley and other city officials met natives for taking over the Iowa City bus 
Wednesday with representatives from service : 
American Tra!lSlt Corp. of St. Louis con- • They would manage a citY-ilwlled 
cerning how much their firm would system, 
charge to set up an interim service. It • they would lease buses from the 

,) appeared that Negus's offer was the best city and manage the system, or 
SOlution to the transportation problem, • they would bring their own buses 
according to Smiley. and manage the system. 

Srniley said I contract would be drawn Smiley dlscuued lome of the chang .. 
up and given to Negul for co!"ment. He in the bus 5ystem that might be mlde In 
Slid the contract Ind other mitten con· the Interim period. He said an inttrlm 
ctrning the bus system would be discus· period was a good timt for experimentl' 
lid with the City Council b.fort fin. I Ie· tlon to find out the best way II, run the 
tltn would be t.k.n. perm.nent bus fecllity. 

Smiley said the contract would be for He said routes would probably be 
one year with a clause saying that Ne· changed so that the buses go to areas 
gus would be given "sufficient notice" of ~urrently not serviced, like Towncrest 
when the permanent bus system was Shoppi!lg Center off Muscatine Avenue 
ready to go. He said Negus would prob- and Sycamore Shopping Center (The 
ably be asked to conti!lue his bus ser· Mall) off Lower Muscatine Road. 
Vice if other plans were not finalized Smiley said it might be possible to op-
Within twelve months. crate on an exact change fare basis as 

, The reason [or choosing Negus rather is used i!l most large cities. This would 
lhan the other company was that Ne· hopefully speed up service because the 
gus's company was ' already established, bus driver would not have to make 
he knew the routes and problems within change for people rLding the bus. 
the system, he had a place to store his An agreement with the University set-
eqUipment and the prLce of $90 a day ting up a shuttle bus service to a.nd from 
WIS less than figures the other company a University parking area might be 
oIfered., Smiley sald. --. feasible, accordi)g to Smiley. 

are being made throughout the dormi. 
tory system in order to avoid further 
cost hikes. 

He said the University butcher shop 
is being closed June 1, and that thp 
dining services will purchase pre-cut 
and dressed meat directly from C(Jm· 
mercial processors. 

Burkt said the mealur. wal expected 
to .avt about $40,000. 

Other economy measures under con· 
sideration, according to Burke, are the 
leasing of residence hall space to other 
University units such as the University 
hospitals, the school of nursing, coun· 
seling services and student health. 

He added that an optional meal plan 
ror residents was also under study. 

lurke .Iso .nnounced thtt the C'rnl· 
val Room, • clftleri. located In the 
besoment of Burge Hall, will be doslll 
May 21. Tht closing aHectl 13 food .trv· 
Ict personnal .nd somt SO plrt.timt 
5tudent workers. 

Rehder attributed the fee hike and the 
cut·backs to anticipated lower occu· 
pancy in the residence halls, and to 
rising costs for food , labor, utilities and 
supplies. 

Following Burke's appearance, ARH 
passed a resolution introduced by vice 
president Lawrence R. Hitt TI, A2, Sioux 
City. 

The mtlsurt _Ivld "that ARH 
condemn the rtetnt tctlon of the Unlvlr' 
lity Prelidtnt', oHlet In Its regrtsslons 
blck to the former Ipprovld houII", 
regulationl. " 

The measure referred to the adminls· 
tration's returning to the University's 
former rulin that students under the age 
of 21 must live in University approved 
housing. 

Before that ruling ,the University ad· 
minislration had permitted students 
under 21 to Uve in unapproved housing 
with parental consent. 

ARH liso pe,MeI I resolution .ceap!· 
ing the recommtndation, of I 'pteial 
ludicial commlltoe which rtCOmmendlll 
th.t a .inglt coeducation ludlcl.1 board 
be sot up with Jurisdiction within tht 
dormitory IYltom. 

Under the proposaL, the Student Sen
ate court - rather than the Uni versity's 
hearing officer, Judge Theodore Garfield 
- would hear all appeals arising from 
University rules infractions withi!! the 
residence halls . 

In addition , the two existing boards 
would operate under the present Code of 
Student LiCe until individual housing 
units approved their own codes. 

At that time, the single board would 
i!1itiate its operation. 

In other action, ARH also elected its 
oHicers for next year. 

They are Douglas C. Couto. B2, Post· 
ville, president; Katherine E. Butler, 
A2, Urbandale, vice·president; Linda R. 
Severson, A2, Des Moines, ecretary, 
and Douglas J. Casteel , AI, Waterloo, 
treasurer. 

ARH also unanimously passed a reso· 
lution urging that University Preside!lt 
Willard L. Boyd make any changes in 
the Code of Student Life before students 
leave school this year. 

Electoral Reform 
Splits Committee 

WASHINGTON III - A ~harply divided 
Senate Judiciary Committee v Q ted 
Thursday to provide for election of the 
nation 's presidents by direct, popular 
vote. 

The proposed constitutional amend
ment, which would scrap the Electoral 
Col\ege, was approved by an 11-6 vote 
after rival reform plans were narrowly 
rejected. 

It took some urging to keep the Cam· 
bodian soldiers moving despite the lack 
of fire from Saang. The colonel who I~d 

Nixon Cuts Deferments 
For Workers and Dads 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nixon 
abolished occupational and fatherhood 
deferments from the draft starting 
Thursday. He also a 'ked Congress Cor 
authority to abolish fulure student de' 
ferments and urged an eventual end to 
the draft itself. 

Nixon issued an executive ordel J)\:r· 
mitting men who now hold or have ap
plied for occupational, agricultural or 
fatherhood deferments to keep or ob· 
tain them. But the order bars the grant· 
ing of such deferments in the future to 
men who were not qualified for them 
before Thursday. 

The President also sent II mtssagt to 
Congress, s .. king luthority to impost 
I slmillr ban, undtr similar conditions, 
on deferments for students abovt the 
high school Itv.l. 

The message strongly endorsed the 
unanimous conclusion of a commission 
headed by former Secretary of Defense 
Thomas S. Gates favoring a transition 
to an all·volunteer army. 

Nixon said that in addition to the 6 
per cent pay raise recently voted by 
Congress, he will propose another 20 
per cent pay increase for enl~ted rnen 
wilh less than two years of service, to 
take effect next Jan. I. 

His fi"ll 1972 budgtt, ht addtd, will 
contllin I $2 billion request ior added 
p.y and other benefits for tht milit.ry. 

Nixon directed the secretary of de· 
fense to step up enlistment and re-en· 
Ustment programs and to see that the 
armed forces pay more attention to the 
"individual needs, aspirations and capa· 
bilities" of their personnel. 

Spokesmen at a White House brief· 
ing declined to estimate when an all· 
volunteer army could be achieved or 
how big it would be. 

But Nixon's message said that the 
draft "cannot be ended all at once" and 
that it would probably be necessary for 
Congress to extend authority for the 
draft beyond the present expiration date 
of July 1, 1971. A spokesman said an ex· 
tension of at least two years would be 
needed . 

Chaitman L. Mendel Rivers (D·S.C.) 
said he does not plan to have his House 

At the Paris Peace Talks, North Viet· 
nam and the Viet Cong said Presidenl ' 
Nixon's plan to withdraw 150,000 mOrE 
U.S. troops over the next year was B 
cunning maneuver to deceive the 
American public and to sel up America~ 
bases throughout Indochina. 

Who's Kie/e/ing Whom; 
Partly cloudly today with high. In th, 
60s. Gtnerally fair tonight and SalvI" 
d.y. 

Daylight Saving Time 
Begins Again Sunday 

Most of the nation switches to 
Daylight Saving Time Sunday, but 
the annual change continues to bring 
confusion and problems in several 
areas. 

Clocks will be set ahead one hour 
at 2 a.m. Sunday in 47 states. They 
will remain on daylight saving time 
until Oct. 25. 

Michigan, Arizona and Hawaii are 
exceptions - they decided to exempt 
themselves from the federal Uniform 
Time Act and remain on Standard 
Time. House Authorizes 

$3.6 Billion Armed Services commi~tt,~~ee~co=n:si:d:er~a:n:y_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ draft legislation this ye~r. 

For Space Proiect 
WASHINGTON 1.fJ - The H 0 use 

passed a $3.6 billion space authorization 
bill Thursday after rejecting a bid to 
knock oul $190 million for a controvers· 
ial space shuttle and station. 

The measure, about $268 million over 
President Nixon's budgel request, was 
sent to the Senate on a 229·105 vote. 

Tho Senet. Spact Commitl" mean
whllt voted to sot a $3.3 billion spendl .. 
ceiling for the space program in the year 
beginning July 1. This amount was $11 
million below the Nixon budget, the low· 
tit figure in • decade. 

Rep. Joseph E. Karth (D·Minn .) chair
man oC a House space science and ap
plications subcommittee, led the attack 
on the space shuttle, charging there was 
a division over that proposed level of 
spending in the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration (NASA). 

Karth's move was defeated on I U-
53 non·record vote after a letter was 
read from Dr. George E. Mueller, NASA 
associate administrator for mannecl 
space flight. calling the shuttle "the key 
to all future space activities, manned 
and unmanned." 

Th. Houst blocked off a"y roll call 
vott on the Klrth bid or other efforts at 
deeper cuts by agrHing to a token re· 
duction of $30 million in the over·all pro· 
,r.m - $14.5 million from the Apollo 
mln·to·the·moon effort Ind $15.5 million 
"-m 'paCt flight operations. 

Nixon had proposed $956.5 million for 
the A polio program but the House Space 
Committee increased this to $1.1 billion. 
The House then trimmed this by $14.5 
mUlion. 

The over·all tolal compares with a $3.7 
billion ceiling for the space prograrn in 
this fiscal year when Congress actually 
appropriated about $3.69 billion. 

All authorizations In the bill are sub-
ject to later funding by Congress. .-

Recovers 
Cyanide Sarrels 

L.wrence River ThursdlY to Ioclte 
five bar,." of cYlnklt th.t "dropped" 
from a ship In Mantrtll'l hlrbor. 

Tht,. wa, no Hntar te Ihippill9 or " 
the population. - AP Wlrtphote 



• 

A realization is needed 
The Iowa City Vietnam \lorator

fum mar(:h and rall. tin April 15 wcre 
startlingly diff rent from the fint onl.' 
of last Oclo\wr - by ahout 5,50() peo
ple. Thl'y tllrncd out to hc a personifi
cation of th hypocrisy and tokenism 
that has bl'£alll'n Ihe Ldt, the acti
vists, the ·'('onccm('d." 

Tn thr beginning the activists mct 
the complat-ent. stalus qllo prl'sen Ing 
consrrvative lement on its own It'vel 
- verbally. It was \'cry apparrnl that 
the democ'ratic ideals mouthed hI' 
those in power Ihen (and noll) II ere 
not (and still are nol) I)('ing lived up 
to. Verbal and non-IC'rbal (tl mon
strations and protC!ots) wars wag d in 
the pa t proved effective. Thc)' forc
ed Lyndon John~T)n not only In '"ake 
moves toward 1'ea(:c in Vietnam hut 
destroyed his hopes of rUlIning [or the 
Presidcnc. in 1008. The mighty ~Iag
es of prott'st in October and ol'cm
ber forcl'd An "lInlislcning" rr('~idl'nt 
Nixon 10 make clt'cisifllls totally out-
side his true character. -

With Johnson the battles of rhetor
Ic were won be allse of hi inability 
to effectively lI~e the wpapon and 
z.eal with which thc activhts uscd 
their . ot so ,,~ th ixon. He and the 
his Vice Pn'~ident have a technique 
thaL can not he fought by rhrtoric 
alonl' - their pleas to Ihe f('ilrs of 
peoplp, natiolialt.\IIl, hlille! patriotism 
and thcir moke - screcn spcec It top
ics are hard to fight with rhrloric 
alone. And , the law of dilllinishil1g re
turns has taken a dra,tic toll 011 acti
vists and their effectivelle~s. Their 
masses are no longer mas~es, the 
noisy minority is growing as silent as 
the majority. 

It Is for these very reasoos that Lhe 
national Vietllam ~Illratorium Com
mittee anllollncpd April 19 that it \I ill 
cease to e\;st as a national organiza
tion at the end of April. 

The bad ha bit of I'iolence, belliger
ency. destruction andlol'e of war that 
m~ has nurtured ol'cr lhe eons hal" 
been approached as if thry could be 
de troyed in one fell woop and 
idealism pllt in their place. ~[an has 
never shown lIch capability and il's 
doublful he will now. But man do 
bave the capahility of realizin his 
weak-nes e and of etting lip tructllr
es or alternAtives to prevent them 
from getting the best of him. 

Man h3 always had armies, some 
(or protection . ome for mnqllering. 
Where their size has been decn'a ed, 
mey were many times merely rep lac
~d bv machinery with the same de
;tructlve capahilitie. ~Ii)jtarism is 
bad. of cour~e, but it is here, always 
ha been here anp there is no rea on 
to beliPl'e iI is suddenly goin to 
vanisn. The problem i that too many 
activists have set up its hanishment as 
the short - term goal, rather than the 
lonl! term goa I while in the meantime 
1V0r~ing on means to make its u e un
oeces~ar,'. 

Manv' student see their job as get
ting the rnilitar. 's arm on campus, tJle 
ROTC, banned from universities and 
Cflllrgps. They think nOlhing of the 
consequence of such a move. For 
now, wouldn't it be better 10 h;1I'e 
vnlllll( military student 011 a campus 
where they will -at least be e"po~f'd to 
the thoughts of the humanities, rath
!r than isolated and taught only the 
techniques of destruction? 

HogwaV1? Perhaps. Hut {'volutioTl, 
or re\ olution, dcpt'nd~ entirely on 
what we want 10 ('hang - man. HJ.. 
past ~a~'s he doc.,n't like {'han'e to 
corne too fast hecau e it trnd ' to di -
orierit him and IIp~et him to point of 
fi hting it, violrntl~' . TIIlI~ , revolution 
h out; at lrast as a means of rral re
form. 
~Ian's Ilistory also SilY Il{' isn't aU that 

fond of work - he lIlay see tll' n d 
for ('halJ~e, may tal~ about it, hilt 
whrtl it (~lInes d()IIll to Ill(' sweat, 
things ,tarl to slow lip, people Ilt'come 
c1isl'llcltantrd, if not lazy. amI . oon the 
burden is left to .orn elsc who hope
Fully will carry it one or Iwo step' 
Furthrr hefore thr cyelp is r<'peatE'd. 
In all Ihat comes the h) pocrisy and 
tokenism. 

Thrrefore, all those "TlIEYS" that 
{'allst' all thE' prohl£'ll1s that all those 
7lJEYS" ar<' doing nothing ahout Ilre 
rcall, "u ." The lililur i> arl' ours too. 

• - J~ol(ClI Forte 

------------

EDITOR'S NOTE: Today The Daily 
Iowan publishes th' Iteond part of a 
thr.,.part guest editorial that dilcuss .. 
the evolving "tragedy" of American for
eign polity with regard to Lao •. Th. 
article 1$ wrlHen by Rob.rt R. Dykstra, 
anociale professor 01 history. 

Part 1/ which appeared in the 01 lut 
week, dealt with Laotian hlstpry line. 
the beginning of Ihe Cold War, including 
aHempls by big power represent.tives 
to neutralite Laos in the I9SO's, and the 
Eisenhower administratlon'l distrust of 
the resulting Path.t Lao (Laotian com
munist) governm.nt_ 

Thl! final part was printed ah.ad of 
part t I by mlstak. Saturday. 

Certain Iy, the Pathel Lao fished in the 
troubled waters of Laos, recruiting cad
res . and drumming up political support 
in the two northern provinces to which 
thcy had been co~signed. 

This was to be expected. But, unfort
unate Iy, the U.S. government chose to 
respond in kind, whereas it might have 
turned ils efforts to bol tering the 
strength of the Laotian neutralism estab
lished by the Geneva Convention a!ld 
Souvanna's own diplomacy. 

Indeed, the most incredible folly of all 
was Ihat the U.S. State Department con
jured up the vision or a Laotian army so 
strengthened by American funds, arms, 
a!ld military know-how that it would not 
only be capable of sweeping the country 
oC indigenous communist elements, but 
would serve as a magnificent Asian bul
wark against potential Chi:lese and North 
Vietnamese aggression. 

To its credit. the Pentago:1 temporarily 
resisted this fantasy ; the absurdity of a 
tiny Laotian army successfully with
standinll an oll$laught of Red Chinese or 
North Vietnamese masses was easily 
apparent. 

Nonetheless, over Pentagon objections, 
Laos soon became the only foreig~ na
tion in the world where the United States 
supported the military budget 100 per 
cent; and the Royal Laotian Army rapid
ly bccame one of the best-paid armies 
in the world. 

(At one point, when the U.S. objected 
to yet another pay raise, Ihe Laotian 
military establishment simply made 
mass promotion to higher ra'1ks). 

That the Royal Laotian Army was also 
one of the most graft-ridden , with so 
much American cash aVailable, almost 
goes without saying. 

Such evidence of American de-neu
tralization in Laos, of course, spurred 
the Pathet Lao. to retaliate. In 1959 
skirmishing broke out once more in the 
nortbern provinces_ 

-
From the people 

T. the EdIttr: 
The foUowing leiter wa~ sent to Robert 

Neary (M, Emmetsburg) In reply to the 
letter he distributed April 14 In Rienow 
J. The leiter criticized stude!\ts takinK 
food from University dormitory dining 
halls. 

Some minor changes have been made 
by its writer for pubUcatioft. 
Dear Mr. Neary, 

You have expressed deep COlICern IJI 
the potential Increase of board contrllct 
rates. Yet, you have 1.i1~ to recognize 
several importa.'lt factors and have in
sulted my intelligence lit the same time. 

I agree that food eaten in the dining 
rooms by non·board contracted students 
or food taken from tbe dining rooms and 
not eaten by board contracted students 
Is wrO!\g. 

Measures have already been taken , 
such as the checking of names "hlle in 
line to avoid this from happenilli. Also 
under the present system, IIny non
boarder CIIUght eating in the dining halls 
is reprimanded. 

As for the food carrIed out by boarders 
a!ld eaten by others, you have overlook
ed several factors. You have overlooked 
that board-and-room contract holders 
are separated from students with only 
room contracts. 

South Quad Is a fine eJ8mple of how 
thls has been done. Due to this separa
lion, the social acquaintances and friend
ships of the e two groups are minimal 
in number. 

Since it is unlikely that a boarder. or 
Rny tudent for that maiter, would !live 
food to a stranger, the percentage of 
value of the food given to this group is 
very mall. (The same is true for any 
non-boarding student living on or off 
campus.) 

Every student with II meal contract 
can see that what little food they give to 
others costs them money In the fomt of 
higher board contract rates . This choice 
should be the boarders' option. 

The compulers here at the University 
eRn predict what this percentage value is 
and charge each boarder his hare, just 
as Ihe computer was used to calculate 
the pre cnt rates for bolrd contracts. 

(Note: At the pre ent time the student 
does not pay for aU his meals, even 
though he has the option to cat every 
mea\.) 

Splitting this cost is no more unfair 
than the prescnt system is to a diner that 
eats (ewer meals tha.'l average. Since 
the two methods are identical, in both 
cases omeone pays [or more than he 
gets. 

Your only other concern would be the 
cost of food carried out and eaten by 
board contracted students. From the na
tu, of the way dining service Is set up, 

a diJler may go back for seconds IS 
many times as he wisbes. 

I ask you this questio!\: If a diner 
lakes more food than he can eat while 
in the di.ning hall. doesn 't he have but 
two choices? The~ choices being: 1) re
turn tray with food on it, whereas ttle 
food is thrown away, or 2) take food out 
of dinlng room to be eaten laler. 

Since state laws require that this food 
be thrown away, choice no. 1 is a great 
waste. Seeing this waste J ask you which 
choite would you or a:JY rational student 
make under tbese circumstances. 

This leave only one other reason for 
food to be laken out of the dining haHs . . 
This reason is: food taken out of the 
dinIng areas by boarders 10 be eaten by 
themselves or other who eat In dorm 
dinlng halls. 

First, I would like to say I believe thllt 
this is the reason most of this food Is 
take:! from the dining halls. 

One reason a boarder takes food Is be
cause dining service Is so slow. A slu
dent may better use his time studyhu in 
bis room and eating at the same lime. 

Of len times, one boarder will take food 
10 another who is in the same boat. 

Another reason boarders should be al
lowed to take as much food out as he 
wishes Is because of inferences i:I the 
board contnct, which is distributed by 
the University administration. 

The present board contract Implies 
that any student under contract will be 
adequately fed by the dining service with 
three balanced meals a day, except on 
Sunday. (The Su~day evening meal Is 
stated not to be in the contract.) 

If Dining Service were doing tid. 
now, no one would have the desire to 
take food out at all . 

And so my conclusion is to let board
ers take the food out of dining areas, or 
stop lying to all of us from the start. 

If your proposed ystem is to work to 
a utopian end. the dining contract must 
be rewritten to stop the false implica
tions. and armed guards will have to be 
set up at the exits of every dining area 
to frisk each person as he leaves. 

I ask you one questiol\, IS THIS PRAC
TICAL~ 

I would like to h8\ e you consider one 
other case. The cas e is a "povertied" 
student (with the desire to attend col
lege), who h a 3 no money to buy food 
and Is here totally on scholarships. 

Now consider this: Is It fair to him 
to say he will get the b est education 
possible, and implicate lies into him at 
the same time, when everyone knows 
you can not tudy to the best of your 
ability when you are hungry? 

A concerned student, 
Robert JIM', .1 
Do. MoIMI, llw, 
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.. I"t with! LOGIC 
.. But that's o!\ly logic! What does that 

prove?" 
Two youg people walked down a road. 

One slouched, the other stood erect. 
"What is logiC?" asked the second. 
"Well, it's some word game that math

ematicians use." 
"No, logic is the method of correctly 

identifying reality." 
"Reality? Identify?" said the other 

puzzled. "What do you mean?" 
"Logic means looking around you, 

seeing what things are and what Ihey do. 
I see a Ihing which eats grass and gives 
milk and has a particular shape and 
color. J ide!ltify it as a cow, and when
ever I encounter cows, J act according to 
what I know of their nature. For ex
ample, by identifying the reality of the 
cow, I do not climb onto it and demand 
that it fiy . Logic means taking sense in
formation and-" 

"Wait! Sense I~formation? But man's 
senses distort reality. How can you ever 
tnow you see that cow? . .for all you 
know It might be a rock ." 

"A distortion requires the comparison 
of a right thing and a marred thing. A 
distortion means that one has seen the 
before and Ihe after, and that the after Is 
diHerent from the before. Distortion by 
senses requires a!l original perception in 
order to check it with the 'present' per
ception. But (rom where does this ori
ginal perception stem? Where are the 
lWo sets of sense information from which 
people conclude that the senses distort 
reality? In short, how do you know the 
senses distort reality?" 

"I don't know. That does sound reason
able, though. But I was always taught· 
differently." 

"You were taught \les." 

"How can I use logic? Where do I be
gin? It seems like such a difficult task." 

"Not really. It only seems that "ay be
cause you've been taught all your life 
that thought is a drudgery, created only 
to taunt your mind and dissolve your ' 
dreams. Thinking logicaUy is extremely I 
simple. It involves two steps: look and 
identify. There are no pretenses, no 
smoke screens of unreality to get in the 
way. With logic, there is o~ly the clear 
purity of reality. Look and identify. Ask 
yourself, what is there? What doe! II do? 
What is its purpose? This process applie$ 
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to anything from cows to justice 10 Out/e 
dreams to man's mind Itself." 

.. But I've !lever Celt very secure im. , 
ing by myself like that. I'm not SUtt I , S 
could handle it." U 

"You must handle It. No one can think • 
for you. Besides, you might employ logic 
more often in your life than you realize. 
For example, you have implicitly ide!lti· 
fied certain things today: that this is I 

road, and that you treat it lIifferently 
from an airplane; that you must do cer· 
tain bodily action to walk, and thaI yoo 
must walk In order to reach our destina· 
tion; and that the words of this conversa· 
tion carry definite meanings which CM 
be understood by both of us and -" 

,I All right. I understand. You've right, 
logic Is the only way to deal with fht 
world because iI's the only method for 
knowing of what the world consists." 

"That's right. At the base of logic IJ 
II axiom formulated by Aristotle: A is A. 
A thing is what It is. Logic is simply lilt 
act of saying A is A to everything ill 
existence." 

"Logic is really a good idea." 
"Yes, I k!low." 
The two young people continued down 

the road, but now both stood erect. 
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Incredibly, this was to the apparent 
satisfacHon of the CIA and the U.S 
State Department, which had never felt 
comfortable with Souvanna Phouma's 
coalition regime. 

And also to our apparent satisfaction 
- and possibly CIA connivance - a 
right-wing faction within the Laotian 
military moved to take over the gov
ernment. 

In 1958, during a parliamentary crisis, 
right-wing elements had been able to 
ease Souvanna Phouma from power, 
and Ihe following year imply assumed 
power themselves, subsequently engin
eering a patently corrupt general elect
ion that eliminated all communists 
from the government. 

In J960 a neutralist fllction of the 
army staged a palace revolt that brief
ly returned Souvanna to the premier
ship - only to see the right-wing gener
al Phoumi Nosavln regain control at 
the end of the year. The result, for a 
few months, was a three.c:ornered war 
in Laos: right-wing army vs. neutral
ist army vs. communist army. 

While ostensibly acknowledging the 
legitimacy of Souvanna Phouma's re
gime, the American government actual
ly threw its military resources behind 
General Phoumi's right-wing (action. At 
this juncture the neutralist army angri
ly went over Lo the Pathet Lao; Sou
vanna Phouma fled to sanctuary to 
nearby cambodia: and fighting between 
Phouml's right-wlngers and the neu
tralist/communist a\lilnce be,ln In 
earnest, raging across the country.ide 
in 1960 and '61. 

As the well-Informed Time Magazine 
summarized United States policy in this 
chaotic period : " . _ _ Though the 
U.S. hid recognized the (neutralist) 
government, It soon shifted the bulk of 
its aid to Generll Phoumi . 'IlIe aim, e.
plained the CIA, who called Phoumi 
'our boy,' was to 'polarize' the Commun
ist and anti-Communist factions In 
Laos." 

U. S. policy mcceecled all 100 well In 
producing a polarization. But, to _ 
dismay, the American-backed Phoumist 
army proved no match It III for the dis
ciplined and battle-hardened neutraUst/ 
communist allies; and while the CIA'. 
thinly disguised "civilian" lir service, 
Air America, poured In toni of mppUes 
to the lackluster Phoumists, the Soviets 
matched us ton-for-ton with all airlift 
from Hanoi to the neutralist8 and com
munists. 

The alternatives soon becamt clear : 
it was either a case of comrnlttiftl U.S. 
11'0UDd troopl « tilt, .. back it 18M, 

going to the conference table for another again Souvanna Phouma returned to 
try &t neutralization. power at the head of a coalition govern-

The initiative now came from the chief ment. 
of sLate oC Cambodia, who offered a There seemed doubt at the outset, how-
peace plan to .the United Nailons Gener- ever, t hat this new accommodation 
al Assembly in late 1960. He urged re- would really "take," and as it happened, 
convening the big powers at Geneva to the 1962 settlement merely froze the 
hammer out, once again , a Laotian neu- communist/non-communist battlelines in 
tralizatlon. place. leaving the contenders poised for 

Red China, Cor one, accepted the idea; a resumption of hostUlties at the least 
on the other hand. the outgoing Eisen- sign of de-neutralization on either side. 
hower Administration - perhaps unwill· Other factors also mitigated chances 
Ing to leave office with a "communist of success. Though technically back in 
defeat" on its hands - showed little en- the saddle, Souvanna Phouma's political 
thusiasm. power had waned considerably since 

The incoming Pre ideot, John F. Ken- 1958. 
nedy, could politica lly afford to display In the new coalition, the Pathel Lao 
more vigor in pursuit o( a Laotian ac- were still In a minority, but a more 
commodation. Spurning the CIA's sell- substantial one ; not only this, but Sou-
interested view of the situation, Kennedy va nna now also l1ad to deal with a re-
satisfied himself, through other Intelli- calcitrant pro-western political faction , 
gence channels, that the Soviets sineere- unwilling to relinquish advantages gain-
Iy favored a new Laotian neutralization. ed In the t959-tJ turmoil. 

And so the Geneva Convention of 1962 Moreover, the Pathet Lao military, '" 
met and negotiated a second settlement. the years oC recent fighting, had become 
Signed by fourteen nations, Including so tied to its North Vietnamese allies 
Red China, North Vietnam, and Soviet that by 1962 it was less an indigenous 
Union, and the United States, the big commu:list element than a mere milit.ary 
powers once again guaranteed against arm of Hanoi, dominated by North Viet-
foreign intervention in Laos. And once namese policy considerations. ------

Fischetti 

For their part, whatever leverage the 
Soviet government had over the Pathel 
Lao ended with the Soviet airlift, closed 
down in accordance with the Geneva 
pledges in 1962. . 

Therealfer, the ideological spUt be· I 
tween Peking and Moscow made S\IC. 

cessfu I Soviet pressure on the Laotial 
communists, in the interests oC the 
cease-fire, even more remote. The Pa~ 
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\ l,:Average Incomes Army Mutine~rs Get Control 
,Of Trinidad Military Armory 

I 'Up $259 in '69 PORT OF' SPAJN. Trinidad officers hostage. He declined to I Originally 200 to 300 members 
I (AI - Army mutineers claimed say how many mutineers were of the army wert reported to 
,control of the armory at Trini· holed up in the base, six miles have mutinied. but the number 

, ' , 
WASHINGTON !-" - The I pensioners, welfare 

average American's Inc a m e or others with little 
rose $259 last year to a recoryl come. 
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$3,680, the Commerce Depart. It I. net the ,.m. I. t •• · 
, ment repOrted Thursday, hem. ply, which I. known I' 

"dl.posebl. Incom." .neI I • 
" Farm income was the key in· roughly ptrlOnll incom. after 
I gredient in the figure [or most 'IXIS. 

. states. While no state had per The nation's personal income 
capita income lower than that in 1969 totaled almost $743 bU· 

all 1968, those with the greatest lion - the major component of 
gains in f arm Income showed I the $932 billion Gross National 
lhe sharpesl increases in per Product. 
capita .. income, w h I 1 e lower Although farm income was 
farm, Income brought cor res· the major element in most nota. 

) pondmgly ·Iower averages, , ble changes in Income, other 
COIIIIIdicut .glln I. d the factors played parts also, 

". stltts with aver,ve incomt of In Washington state, for ex. 
S4,537. Mi55iSlippi again WIS ample, the per capita income in. 

" lilt with S2,l92, crease was only 4.6 per cent , 
The 1969 increase was the I lowest in t~e nation , because of 

same as 1968's and kept the cutbacks in aerospace con· 
, United States in front as the tracts. 

world's leader in individual in· Louisiana's 5.1 per cent. the 
come. follo',Ved by Western Eu· second lowest, was mainly the 
ropean natIOns and New Zea· resull of farm income reduc. 
land . tions, although construction re. 1 

, Per capita income is a gross mained about the same while il 
figure - total personal income was booming in other states, I 

· divided by lotal population - particularly Arizona, Alaska , 
with n~ allowance for children, Hawaii and Florida. , 

Visiting 
The Governor 

----------------
Outlook Bleak lor Local Students-

A receptionist worlc. If her regullr duties whil. mtmber. of 
the ContrKt Buyers' Lt.gue conduct I sit·ln Thursday in the 
oHie. of Illinois Gov. Rlc:h.rd I. Ogilvi. in Chlugo. They 
art protesting the .vlctlon tf Lugue m.mbers from their 
South Side home.. Coole County SheriH'. pollet hlv. been 
evicting flmili •• who since list July hev. withh.ld plym.nts 
on contrac:1I to buy their homtt. - AP Wir.photo 

I 
dad's mi lit a r y headquarters from Port of SpaIn, or how dWindled to about SO, The pre· 
Thursday. but loyal troops ring· many hostages they held, sent strength of the insurge:!t 
ed the base and sealed off the Six U.S, w.rships, dispetch. movement Is not certain, 
insurgents. ed fntm Puerto Rico.nd S.iDlre of army headaullrt. 
I A spokesman flJt the rebels I other C.ri1lbt.n ,""nfa wh," '" WIS .pplrently Intenchd 

I 
said In a telepho:1e interview the trouble .rupted Tuesdly, IS I r.bel bargaining lever. 
that his group held some army IIY lust eutsWt "rrltorlll In Iht .. Iephone Int.rview, 
--- -- --- WI"" of TrlnldH .nd Te· the insurg.nt leadtr said the 

Rubin Speech 
At April Rally 
Is Cancelled 

b.. 1'1Ity _ ,...,........ government of Prime Mlnls· 
.VICUI" Americ.n rts\cltn's Itr Eric Williams had mildt 
Ind Iourl.t. If necn •• ...,. Twe _t.ct with hli group. H. 
British frlgllts .Ise IIY Iff declined to qo into detlil, say· 
this former creW!! etlon, 1"9: "w. don" w.nt to do 
reldy .. evlCU.t. Irltlsh nl· ."vtllinq to c:ompromi5e 11190. 
tlDlllh. 11.lions." 
But the government appeared I Unrest has been mounling in 

Ito have gained the upper hand Trinidad a:1d Tobago over the' 
in the crisis touched off by the demand of militants that the 

Jerry Rubin . a member of arrest of about a score of lead· black government pill an end to 
the Chicago 7. has cancelled ers of the nation's Black Power domination of the economy by 
his April 30 scheduled appear· movement. the white minority , 
ance at the University, accord· '---- ---- -----

~~i;:S.JO~~~::~:n, ~~. ~ 9 UNI Students to Be Jailed 
"Conspiracy" a campus organi· 

zation. I FR· · H' 
Johnson said Rubin and the or emalnlng at eanng 

other defendents of the Chicago WATERLOO I N' Unl • 
Conspiracy Trial were meeting . .4'1 - me . . , with , but we can t gel along 
in Chicago April 30 before at. verslty of Northern Jowa (UNI) without our orderly processes 
tend in a Black Panther Con. students w~r~ to begin ~rving of law.". . 

t' g t N H Co A seven-day )all sentences In the Wood saId he beheved t h e 
, ve~ I~n a he:~ed a~et~' nn, Black Hawk County Jail Friday nine students, all white, acted 

I t
r.a YMIS SCI • u a t efc,onven. for violation of • court InjuI\C' with the best of In tentions. and 
Ion ay In suppor 0 or mer r M d th t thO d h' ' b " · 5 J b G · H d d Panther leader Bobby Seale, Ion on ay, Ii a IllS h m; e d IS . J~ 1 .. par· ,. . tt t f · Seale is accused of murdering The injunction ordered the cu ar y ar an pam u . " u m mer 0 s e I n gar o· I n I a fellow panther,,, . " h~~~~~~S r O:~ ~f :he~~sc~~ra:l. w~~e I~:~lif~;~de~: 6~~~eg:~~~ 
Johnso~ said the ConspIracy fielals were considering charges Wherry, A I a n Smith, Tony I organizataon ackno~l~ges the against eight black students Ogden, Dennis Bexeii , Dennis 

I By KEITH GILLETT I ity of jobs provided by t h. say anythin~ ~ig.ht now, but we sion rates, ~re lower (the num· l,summer jO? applications, ~ith I importance of RubIn s attend· suspended for a slt·ln at UNI McManus. Nancy Wilson, Jim 
t 'Summer school might be a Univ.rsity, Iccordlng to How· are not optlmlsllc," ber of indIVIduals per t,OOO pop- the Iowa HIghway CommIssIon , ance at the rally. He also said Pres. J. W, MBucker's home Booker, Michael Steffen an d 

lOOd alternative for students ;)Ird MoHltt, luocl.t, dlrec:tor The bleak employment pic· ulation that become employed lIt was reported that the Com· they would try to ~chedule an last month. Annette Reed. 
/leary from hunting non-exist· of the Dtpartmtnt of Fin.n· turt in the city is a result of each month ), and that layoffs mission will be able to hire appearance by AbbIe Hoffman 
~nt summer jobs," suggests eill Aid.. two things - lay oHs in man· have sharply increased. about 600 hundred men the or another of the defendents The students refused to leave 
Bernie Barber, manager ef the "Fulltime work Is limited at uflcturing and continuing The current accession rate is same number of college men as I some time in May. the hearing, claiming It should 
low~ State ~mployment Serv· the University during the sum. high int.rest . rates, which 29 per 1,000, and layoffs are I' last year - about 600, I have been open to the pubUc. 
ce I? Iowa CIty. mer , We will not have man y hey. resull~d In a. slowdown running at 16 per 1,000. Last Jobs that the Department 0[. POLLUTI~N - In handing down the ent· 

TIns statement pretty much jobs, but we cannot really be I· In constructIon prolects. ,year the accession and layoff lers are car counters for origin ,I! pollullon ,gets worse,. the ences Thursday, District Court 
lums up th.e problems students sure at t his time, Physical According to John Patramams figures were 32 and 7 per 1,000 and destination surveys for aIr II bc so thlC,k we w,on t be Judge Blair 'Yood said, "There 
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NIlI ,be facmg when they start plant may be able to use some ~r the low.a ~Illployment Secur. respectively. I highway planners, center.line able to ~reathe It - we II have are man~ thmgs these young 
looking for summer work, work but not a great deal ," Ity CommISSIon, these two fac· h C II' R d' C I painting crews and various can. to chew It. people saId that I could agree 

t h hed I Teo InS a 10 ompany n, , . 1---- .. ------------
Commenting on the local Moffatt said, ors ave pus. ,owa unem· Cedar Rapids, the state's larg· struclIon jobs, 3S. .,ill H 

lummer job situation Barber M if It 'd t t' ' b ployment to Its hIghest level est employer, is among the It appears that ant of the I ~......... .......... •• or ........................ , 
. .. . .. ' " 0 a sal par· Imc jO s since February 1964 

I !ald, It IS dIffIcult to find jobs for women would probably not Th t ' t t . I many Iowa industries cutling I better .reas of the st.t. for: : 
, ~ I f w a C

I 
ity bdecdause Id't i~t a be plentiful for the summer ment f~~~:n of s3~ e peurneC~~I °r~ back its work force, Colllns had construction work may be: ;.. 

, limp e supp y an em an 51 U· and t hat women probably I' ( 5 ,a work force of abou t 12,000 in the low. City area. A number ., ) 
I Ilion . We just have tllO many would have better luck if they I f:stl~~aera~n~ it h~~rb~:~\~:a~~ October. 1969. The Fcbruary of University projects a r • :! Horseback Riding a 

Ilt~l,i~nts and not enough apply t~ the Univers~ty person' IIIY incre~sln g. employment dropped to 10,000 underw.y, and .t I.ast two. .. 
nel OffIce for full·tlme work, Patramanis says that acces. and CollIns offIcials exp,cct more mlY be ,tart.d before ~ III 

, The I a c I I .mploym.nt These job s would be for the -- _ _ I employment to level off some· the end of the summer. ... 
• .gency rec:.lved arounel 2,010 entire year, The DOI'Iy Iowan lime this spring at 9,500. Jim Knight, the 10 \'/ a City I _t~ Cowboy Breakfasts ~ 

lob 'ppliCitions lISt 'UIT'I~r . Moff," tlid.jh.t Unlv.rsity A Collins otficial said that representative (or Laborer's J.,o.. .. 
" .nd •• ptcts .bout tht IImt ,.,.. .. 1,.,.-= jeIlI u.u.lly com· the comp"ny would not hlr. cal 1238. said there may be Camp Outs 0 

bt h --rbe I 20 hou k ob ~ubll'htd by S,udtn' Publica, • num r' i s yur,... r pr se rI I wee • J S 'Ions, Inc" CommunlCltlonl Ctn. any college s!udenls this sum· some construcllon jobs this .II 
.. Id, T h • loell offIc. WI. thlt wtmtn c:I" apply lor are t;~nJ:~,~ ~~~dl~~·i.,~~lIto~:~~1 "ler because of work cut· summer for college tudcnts. 1 • Hayrack Rides 
able 10 pllc. 0 n I y 1 Im.1I secre'lrill po.itlon., hosplt.1 .nd Ih. d.y IIItr It,ll holld.y" backs, Collins in pas' sum· "At this t im e it looks real .. 
fr ct' of ...... - I' tit • b Z __ .l h dl' i b' Enl.r'"'' second el... m.lltr , d I 

• 1011 TIM IpP Ieln... 10 ',.-u an log 0 • In tl Iht post offlct .1 low. CIIV mIn hu hlred about 100 col· good for work. It will depend on II Ri ing nstructions 
yur .nc! doe. not 'Iptct It the dormltori •• Inc! the Union ::.~~~~ ;,h~I7:'" of Con,r... of lege studenls for special job many things such as weather. • 

· do much better thl. ,tlr, '" Ind. parlcing. lot .tt.nellnt.. training progrlms. strikes and contracts," he com· t 
" Id . . At I t' I C't f' The Dally Iowan Is wrllten and ·You can ha.· the 1m II'fe 1' ( .-.. . eas one owa I y trm, edited by sludents of The Unl •• r. The deadline has passed foq mented. ~ . 
• Barber explained that the the Sheller Globe Corporation, alty oC low., OpInions •• pre.sed In I YOII,moke cilautlea,M a.y. fillll 
number of applications made will not be taking any student ~~: ~dJ~:I~f ~~I~w'::1teO: •. the piper It.rTony Curtil, "but YOII WOlI't I ~ 
.... t t II th It ' b h I have it 10Ill!" Curtis, an es· 
1M:> no e e comp e e)o summer e p, Tho Assoclaltd P .. II Is _nUlled 

, .~emand story. since a 101 of "At the present time we do to the exclusIve use for republica. amoker himaelf. i. Chairman ot 
students hunt jobs on their own. not forecast any openings," a ~~~ ~l~~!'f~~.:~ weU ... u AP ne... the American Canoer Sodety'. .. 

Pleas,ant View Stables 
'h mil. north.a.t of North Liborty 

I'~on. 626-2135 
According to llarber, the J'ob plant spokesman said, "We are I,Q, (l Quit Ci,arettu) Pro· I "t •• Sub,crlpllon R.tes: By carrier In H II k ( I 

Spu "", 'situation in Iowa City is more laying off personnel now, and if 10WI CI ty, , 10 p_e r year In Id •• nco; gram. e Urlel limo erl, or I , 
made sue· acute {han most cities because job openings occur, we would IIX months, 15.50: (hree months. $3, their hullh ' •• ake, to join the : : 

th L tl I All mall lubscrloUon., ,12 per ye.r; 21·nliliion other Americans who I $' ·S" H W Ie .. on e ao a:l ·bf the University, be obligated to Sheller employ. Ilx months, '6.50; three month , ."..... •• ...., .", ••• ft I ..... , .. " 

Interests o[ the ' Th'r. may 1110 b ••• clre· ees. It would be premature to $3.50, ::a~\f~a~l~re:ad~y~q~lI~it~C~il~.~r:et~te~·i· ii~iiiiiiiiiiiij-~-i-j.·~· ;i-i-i"i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij remole, The Pit, DI.I 33704191 from noon to mId· 
ned nl,ht to report news Items and on' 

of th/~::hem t ,~Nationalists Retrieve Seats ~~~~~E·~!~i~. a~eln~~I!Yc~~~~' 
the Laotian pan' ,. 4 

l ~uspilciollS and mIll. ISh A I · EI' DI.I 33704'" II you do not receIve L 0 your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every eC 
again on evidence ' n ' out "can ectlons . ~~~t~WJ ~.~:it .. ~.~~~r~~~c~~:tI~~ 
•• American imper·, • 1 oCflce hours are 8:30 to II '.m, Mon· 

• .. d.y through Friday . 
. JOHANNESBURG, South Af· constItuted NatIonalIsts, who --
I I n Th N I' I' t ' th' ank . t I' Truste. , Board of Sludent Publl· rca 111'1 - e a lana IS qUIt elT r sma par y sp It utlono, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson. A4; 

party, which has governed last year they lost nine seats to I Plrn Austin, M ; Jerry Pal len, A4; . ' Corol Ehrlich, G: John Cal". AS: 
South Africa for the last 22 the Uruted party. William J. Zlma. School of Journa l 
Y a t d t ' Ism; L.ne D •• ls. Department of 
e rs, was re urne (l power The UnIted p ' art y takes a Political Science. chaIrman; George 

Thursday but suffered losses 8S more relaxed view bl black w, Forell, School of ReligIon, and I 
I I ' It h d • Da.ld 1.. Schoenblum, Department 

genera e ecllon resu s s owe white relations and would allow Of 1l1story. 

of fabulous lashes 
100II TOP QUALI TY HUMAN HAIR, HANQ. I 

TIED EYELASHES, A tremendous value, 
Only $6.00- 5 pair upper- l pllr lower lashes . 

Assorted styles for ntght Bncl day ..... Q8r. Really do your thing 
-find a more e)(cihng you WIth SuzIe's dreamy collection of 

£ 
"nfully flattering I.shes Specify blac:~ ()( brown. 

Send S6.00 check ()( money order, 
., 1. Allow two weeks _ dehvery. 

UZleS ' ,D, ~ Ill' 61111 E/~, ,"_IOIJ7 

I a swing away from authoritari· nonwhites ·small representation ----

• an rule. in Parliament, though it s til I ~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!{\ The "Nats." led by Prime firmly believes in while rule. 
Minister John Vorster , crushed 
a challenge by the extreme The United party, in turn , lost 
righl wing Reconstituted Na. some popular support 10 the tiny 
lionalist party and wiped it out Progressive party. which wanls 
as an immediate political force , a multiracial franchlse, al· 
The latter preached Afrikaner though it did not lose any seats , 

, dominalion of South Africa and Final figures for Wednesday's 
strictest enforcement of race elections gave the Nationalist 
segregation. party 117 seats, the United par· 

Although the Nationalists reo ty 47 and the Progressive party I ' "",,, ,II ,," " ••• ~e~ld:::b::~:R:e=.:o=n~e~, ~~::=:;~ 

r DOMAN~, 

116 I. Wash I .... 

. . ..1 . , : . . . .• ~ . . ". . , . , 

,., 
MIn. , Thurs. 

,. t 

t" • 

, ,( 

r 

from the Late Late movie comes 

the Wallace Berry look , A ring 

neck shirt with a puUovcr 3 

button front. A great throw on 

<ishirt 'for fiares , Available in 

• ! Navy, Wine, Brown and Natural. 

6.00 To 12,00 

·.stephenJ 
Mens Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 

20 South Clinton 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. 

."t_ 

SANDALS 
Girls'J 

• 

~, . VILLAGE LOOK 

\. \" PL4IN . 
~V tHONCS Men's! 

DOWNTOWN HOURS: 
Monday - ':00.'100 

Tultday • Saturday - ':00· S:OO 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER: 
Monday. 'rlday - 12:00 • 9:00 

Saturday - 9:30· 5:30 
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Cretzmeyer Calls Field lOne of Greatest Ever'- Schum Aiming For 

12 Hawks in Drake Relays' Sub-4-Minute Mile 
By GARY WADI 

Some ~,757 athletes from 246 
teams are expected to take part 
in the 61st running of the Drake 
Relays which began in Des 
Moines Wednesday with the de· 
catbaJon event, and continue to
day with university, college and I 
high school competition, and end 
Saturday. 

Bruct Prell.y c:euld bt • 
thr.ill for til. H.wlcs in lhe 
two hurd It t .. tnt.; Chuck 
Jaeger will com p • I , in 
tilt di$cus;.nd DIYI 
e.s,l.nd will reund oul 'he 
low. ~tri .. , running In the 
th,... . milt ... enl. 

But the Hawks face the best 
college lalent from 58 univer· 
sitles across lhe nalilln. There Tht l.wI irICk It.m will 1ft'" • 12·m." !tim In wh.t 

C • Ie" Fr.ncll C .. ltmey.r 
c.II. "IIIt tf tilt , .... ltst 
fields ,yer ., Dr.k •• 1M com· 

I are also entrants from 6,'J col· I 
leges as well as 125 Iowa high 
schools. 

pttlliln I, " good:' Crelz. I There ~re no ~inl:le I'u lsland 
m.yer ,aid, ",h.I w •• " t". ing el'ents this year as eve!" 
ttri". tilt btlt .tlIY ttlms I event appears to be packed. an(l 
h." ... tr h.d •• nd Ih.y pro. o(fjciaL~ have indicated thaI the~ 
"'lIly _'t fl"ish rul high." I expect many r-:C0rd~ to be hrok 
The Hawkeyes will enter a en .In the ma.Jo~ two days or 

team o( John Criswell Chuck lactlon--that IS If they can get 
Christensen Mark Steffen and some sunshine for once In~tead 
Rick Hexu~ in the two-mile re- of the usual "Drake Relays 
lay, but Crelzmeyer said, "our Thundershowers." 
distance-medley team will pro- The H)D-yard da h will he one 
bably be our best finisher ." of the most exciting events with 

The Hawks will have criswell, l the Drake record 9.2 cl(pectC'd to 
Christensen, and Hexum running fall. Oklahoma State ace Earl 
the tlpening three legs In lhal Harris is the defending champ 
event with outstanding sopbo- and has lied that mark. Missou· 
more mller Bob &hum anchor- ri 's Mel Gray has already 1V0n 
lng. the event at the Texas and Kan· 

lowl will emer three pole I WI Relays this spring and will 

BRUCE PRESLEY 
Enttrtd in Hurdt .. 

A .parkling 44O.i"lermedlill, 
hurdl .. field is Italured. Tu
IS champ Rillph Milnn, .Iso 
"illional chilmplon, hIS • .,ter· 
ed, .nd runnerup Denni. Cot· 
Mr of Oklahom. is .", •• ed 
ill.o. Drake'. record II 51.D, I 
.nd Man" holds the American 
record of 49.' whil. K.II.r 
h .. run SO.,. 

vaultel'll in an outstanding field . be shooting for a grand slam al Also ~!1tercd in the event is 
They Ire Rich Gershcnzenon' l Drake. And the nallonal indoor Big 10 champion Dick Brugge. 
John Tefer and Phil Wertman. sprint champion, Herb Wash· man of Ohio Slale, who was sec· 
And senior Steve WII on will en- ington of Michigan State rounds ond at Drake last year. He has I 
ter the high jump. ' out the favorites in the race. I run 52.0, and T. C. Minor of 

ALL WEEK-END AT CAPITOL 
Th. 

Prairie View and Mike Croholm athlete from Oklahoma Chri~· By GARY WADI 
of Rice have both run M .•. Sou· tian, Is the defending champ Whal c uld p()~~lbly "'like a 
thern Methodlst's Larry Eu- And favorite I' ' h~ decal halon college sophomore get out of 
bank Is entered, and lle has PI·enl. Bennett lI'a 'led lasi year bed al 6'30 In the m rnlng 10 I 
bettered 51.1. b" f"r'*'l'r Inw/! S' ~Ie hurdler run six miles? Is It nervous· 

Seven 7 - foot hlRh lumpers I Norm Johnson. who Is also en· ne,~? S:upldlly? Oedication? 'I 

"ill be shooting It the Relay's . ~red hu r-'e' t'C~nd 1'1 the No. it's a good·looklng girl! 
record of •. ttl. lncluded are young an-i Imprnving Bennett. V" . thiit'S why lowil's out· 
Fernando Albntgattu or New __ ..-.., G sllnding "phomor. miler. 

............. t Itamm.'.. .ry 
Mexico and Mike Bowers, form- Hm .".. Andr.w P."" tf Bob Schum, 1 ...... , • Wilrm, I 
er Mlchhtan Stlte lIr. Both OIel.'"' ..... re conI. ~ d I • s, dormitory btd lour lI""s I 

have gone 7-1 % this year. ... ..... flnl,hed seclllld Ie .~. week . 10 ru .. with hi' ,lrI· 
Kansas State's Ray McGill Mtt In bot\! til. TUIS.nd fritnd, Chrl. Stilh.II, 1ft lS"'r. 

l
ing "phomore ml"" frem I 

''K)k second It the TellS Re- K.n... IttllYs. And '.... Dubuqu.. I 
'avs with. jump of 7-1 . Indian- l.owI', Berry telllC! , • formtr 
~II'~ Gary Hlupert h • s also II,. ""' put ,h • ."" from "Our goal Is for her to break 
~"ne 7-1. B I II 1t1 chimp Pit C ....... I •• Is" • thrut. thp ei'!h'·minu'e "'lie." Schum 
",,'7.d .. rI tlf Wisco?Sin I enter- The Drake mlle field Is stronll said. but the proml~ing dl~tance 
"ll. a~ are Iw" 8rlll1a":, Voun" but relalivl'lv unlcl1ol"T\ anti u,. runn"r h .. ~ ~ r"mJ)"'IIive goal 
umpers - Chris Cahon, na- proven. There is a definite of hh nwn. "I'd Uke to run a 

tI~1181 runnerup ttl Olympian chance of seeln~ the firsl sub- ~grU~J~~~e. ;:-Inute mile bef?re I 
Dick F~bury. Ind Ire. hmln four-minute mile on the Drake 
K ' "00 .. both h Ing Orllv in hi •• s~ond Year. en LAt marc., IV 'rRck. ThprE' are no favorltp •. 
gone 7·} also. but several strong threats _ in. Schum has an exce"e~t chance 

tn meet his ambi'ion, alreadv 
HiM 16·.... pt" .. Mllltrs cludln~ Rex Maddaford. a New 

.re e"lwed with. ch_ •• 1 I Zealand fre hman at Eastcrn having a 4:06.8 liming to his 
credj' HI' h~' turnrd in a 4 '12 ,h. first I'..... "oult •• New Mel(ico. Lenn~rd Hilt".,. 

Dr .... t"lr. AII'i AI.,.,.., tf Jerry Richey. Don Vandrey, alreadv this year with only one 
ou'dfYlr meet comolp'ed and 

8ri"h.m YMI"t Is the ' .. ".r· Peler Kaal and Garry Bjork· could get close to his goal by 
I' •. h."lng \10M \7·2 .Irtlldy land are entered. the enel ~r the . ea~on. 
thl. yelr. All are in the f'lUr 'llinute I II'" Oth.r lop • .,Irlnts .r. Dlclc. .. rea y I.ave set my pace 

r~nge, Hillon and Richey having for ne v ' vMr" &hum s81'd i. PhiltilK of Ric •• Gent Rilly .. . C~ • , 

of Abilen. ClIriltf.n, IIICI J.., dropped belr)w it once '\fadda· "b!'C'au<e ",t h:wi11l a trllck to 
ford won both the mile and k thO . , h I J"h.,son of K .. nl.,. J.h"s..,. wor on IS '~'n er ur mv 
lhree·mile at Tcxas and has yet conditioni~g - but now that our 

Bi" I .. n .. N C A A IndN. to lose to an American. He ra, indonr Irack i finally readv. I'll 
ch.mp, h.l I'M I"', .nd 402 t T H t ' H'lt R'I ptu ed tht T . 8 exas. ous on s I on be able to work year·round and 

I'Y I c. • It ".XII liS the defending champ with 8 have a good iump toward a 
Iitl. w til ' .... u .f -t. 4.08 In the rain last year. four.minute mile by the end of The American rPCOrd·holder 

In the three and su -mile events, lut 'ilYing the bu' for lilt. nex' ;..'par." 
Gerry Lind~en of Wsshington mlny Drllc. and possibly • I Mil lor I "g in "Iyeholon. 
heads the field In tho e tw~ I "rid's rttord could be Itl in Schum hll onl 01 tht most 
events. D r It k e records are the .. Irlous rel.y .... nls. Th, unusual roa.ons for trying I 
13 :17.4 I.nd Z7:!U In the two two Mills broth.,. I,ed. track 0.19in.lly "1 cltclcltd Ie 

Iowa Miler Bob Schum 

"Manager's Special" I 
events. L1ndgrell hiS run 12 :53 Tu.. A" M world·rtcord Iry Irick b. c: • u ., ther. MIIlIi.rd,. cOlch who hiS Tht oldest of Ilx boy, of • 
and 27:11.1. holding Itlm. Curtis Mills Itt WIs"'I. bill. I Will lust tired produced I U c h outsllnding Chicago flr.man, Schum klllw 

Last year's ~Mers I n d the 4-4O·y.rd world rtcord of of Ilw.ys dropplnq the b.II runntrl .1 n.tionll mill Ihlt attending colltg. wClUId 
Drake record·holders In the 44.1 liS' yur. and riding Ih, bt"ch I" 1!hI. ch.mp TIm O'H.ril. ilnd for. be hard wilhout , scholllnhlp, 
two events, VIII Nelson of S1. And in Texas three weeks ago, sport.," mtr 10WI g"at .nd now •• - 10 track WIS til, Ins"r. H, 
Cloud State Ind Jack Blcheler the Aggie tcam tied Ihe world Schum Is II thinking·man's 1111.nt trilck co.ch, Mlk. finished fourth in til. stilt 

1
01 Florida. are bcllh relurnillg. record for the 88O-relay, 1:22.1, runner who applies his educa· Mond..... meel hll s.nior yur In high 
NCAA runnerup rr.,k Shorter and co u I d break it at Drake. tion to running. "In the mile But Schum did not come to school with • tim. of 4: 17.S 
01 Florida ~as entered the suo They also won the 440 and mile you don't need lhe leg speed 1 be f h ·t earning many schola.ship tf. 

'1 fl Id A d I ' to events at Austin. Drake rec- that you do in other, sholUr owa cause 0 eavy recrul - fers. ml e e . n 1St year s p ing pressure, but because. 
three arc back in bolh events, ords of :40.4, 1.23.2 and 3:05.5 events," Schum said. "It's !lol "There was no pressure. Coach Schum was also a National 
Includlnll Bacheler, Dave ElIi3 are almost certain to &0 ail luck and talent; you have to I h d . .. 
of Eastern Mlchl,ln. Ind Jerry . use your head and think." Cretzmeyer s mply s owe me Ment ScholarshIp winner but 
Richey of Pittsburgh. AI . cl H cl The working ex:ample of that around, told. me what he could ~eels it was somewhat of an In· 

Jeff Bennett, multi.talented (I n or ea s phill)s~phy ~ccurred last week. offer and Wished" me good luck Jusllce that he could ~et a lo! 

All R k' T end when Schum came up a· wherever I ~ent:, more money by run:ung on ~ 
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- oo,e ea m gainsl Big 10's runnerup miler, Schum said, I had. decided I c?U~ge t~am than he could lor 
A "Ifft,.nt wHkln" In NEW YORK (A'! _ Lew AI- Bob Va~dry of Wi consin. At once to go to the Air ~~rce hIS Intelligence. . r 

I 
I d Ull k' d . t the starlin" ""n Schum fell In Academy, but when I vIsited Schum also has a definite Idea 

CAR WASH 
With ANY Gas ~ il'-Up! 

CHICAGO 

May 1 to May 3 
VI. It Optrlll'" I .. IA •• " .. 
ILACK MUSLIM reet.ur."t 

GATIWAY HOUSI 

c n or. In wau ee S omtna -I .. ,,~ th th • d . I h t thl t' h I sltl I 72 t h d th 11 line behind Vandry and refused ere ey asslgne me a sena on w a an a e IC sc 0 ar p 
ng ki' tcen er 'f ea ~ l~9a 7~ to take the lead when Vandry number and said that would be should mean to a person. "I'm 

roo e eam °dr Th e d 'b I turned around and nearly sto"- my !lame from then on. It just indebted to this college for my ( 
season announce urs ay y .. t ed ff d l' I 't t j b ft. 
the National Basketball ASSOCi- ' ped to force him to do so. urn me 0 • e uca IO~- w~n. ge a 0 vu 
li Schum trailed the conference "And my home-state Illinois my running ability, but 011 my 

a on... runnerup for three laps. match. University was all pressure and educati.on, and for this I owe 
NEVER any up charge for gasl 

JEWEL HOT PASTE WAX _ •• $,50 BeSides Alcmdor. the forme! ing him step for step but reo double-dealing," Schum said. th?, University a lot. 
DRUG THIItAPY CINTIIt UCLA st~r who was a unam- fUSing to take the lead. Schum "It was all how they could help T~o many athletes ~c~ like 

mous ch~tce, honored were an· then took the lead on his own me, and then they kept con. real JOCks, and maybe It s be
othf!r . Milwaukee pl~yer, BO~ pace at I~e start of the fourth tradlcting themselves on exactly cause. the" people treat ~~em 
Da~drldge, Jo Jo While of Bos lap, runmng his race with a what they could give me. The ~~at way, Schum said. But 
ton, Dick Garrett ~f Los A~. clo~int! kiek that saw him win people were just so nice, and It s a c,ommon error to let SUe- I ' 
geles and Mike DaVIS of Baitl' bv 15 vards. there were no presumptions cess go to your head and use 
more . • Sc~um is I gr.du.l, ,f St. about whether I'd attend Iowa athletics as an end rather thaa 

A g,nulnt WAX • • v.i1i1blt only It C.pltol. NOT. syntllttic $ubltilult. 

eI .. er, ftM, 1t4, .... 
tr.ns,.,...tiIft 

CALL MR. '''TTIlSON 
'31-11" The team was picked on a Ignltius high school in Chic· or not that I decided to come a means. 

vote of the coaches. ' ilgo, running und.r D •• Rillph here." "Most of til. greal .. thl.," 
Hfere J ,.m. MM1., AprIl 27", hert It Iowa .r. going on nat· I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ H ~ ur.1 a~"~ rilth.rthln ~m. 
~ " . ~OU Ihing tllllt they've worked real 

WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY I 

[!J Two new Chevelles at 
two new lower prices. 

UtI" aur prlYlou. low"t priced '-door. 

$147* less 
tft ... eur previous lowest priced "rdtop. 

New It's America'. lowest priced mld-slz ... nlto,"· 
w. took America's 11m sellinl mid· 

aile car. Then, Idded two !lew lower 
!,need models, includinl I Sport Coupe 
that's priced less tbaD aoyother mid·size 
IIatdtOfl you can buy. 

Still, they both have Ch.wlle·i Im.rt 
!leW lfille (or 1970. And Chevelle's newly 
.yled JIody by Fisher. And CbeveUe's 
Fun Coil suspension ~tb custom fitted 
... It ........ AM CIeveIIe', 

....... I.IICZ chassis design, aide·gutrd 
bean in the doors, cargo-guard JUlllap 
compartment, bias belted ply tiret. 

Lower priced they are, by IS much II 
S 141. But lower priced lookin, and feel
Int they .81',. 

Which ~II lIet us DO love nota frOlll 
the competition . But maybe it .. ill 
from you. 

Putttfta,.., tint, ........ 

~~ ... ..:cr::;~ r.;;:. ...... .. 
4ul" ... _ .... 

J hard to achiev., ."d they 
should b. gralelul fer that 

you'-re dletting a dl"P~·t I 'alent instead of Ibuslng of 8 61-""'" iI," Schum f .. ls. 
r Schum lists two highlights to 

sha:~'e Wl·th a rawr blade, his Iowa career so far, the first ~ • 
~ l" being the fact that he led an 

Iowa freshman dlstance·medly 

A ,..zor blade ean Rive you 
',cod, close Shilve on the eas~ 
IIIrts 8f Yllur f,ce. 

Lik~ your cheeks. Becaust 
y6ur eheeks are almost flat, 
like a razor blade. 

Bulwh.1 ,bout the hard
lD-,havt parts of your facel 

m1}OOr neck 
reel how yeur beard IIrows 
fown on p.rt ef your neck? And 
up 6n anether plrt! (Seme 
lM.rd~ tven Irew Ild'WIYS.) 

Te livt yeu I close, 
~Ot'I'If/lrtabll shive on your 
"'ttk, \l/t desilnld the Norelc!! 
1rioleheader with II self· 
''''.rptnina rot~ry blades thai 
alulv. In tvery direct,on, 

~ 1 face relay team to the Drake Relays ee your. tillp a vear ago, anchoring with 
a 4:09 mile. 

reel your chin 
I The second thrill "was run
ing against Jim Ryun In the ns· 

~I your sideburns I tio:1als npen mile last year as I, 

I 
freshman . I'd never thought I'd 
ever meet. him let alone run a· 
gainst him ." 

The Norelco Tripleheader hiS 
3 M,crogroove" shaving heads 
Ihat float to tollow the CUN .. 

01 your chin. 
The heads go ,n where 

your chin goes in. and out 
where your chin goes out. Te 
g,ve you a really close shav., 
Without i",tatong your skin. 
(In independent lesls, the 
Tripleheader shaved as close or 
closer than a stainless steel 
blade in 2 out of 3 shaves.) 

reel your upper lip 
The hard thing about shavin, 
your upper lip wllh a razor 
bl.de IS shavlnll close .nou .... 

Again, the unique Nor.lce 
design lets you maneuv.r 
around your nos. and mouth, 
to shive your beard In .v." 
dlrecl lon. 

The biggest problem With 
shaVIng Sideburns is to get 
them stra'ght, and even on 
both sides. 

The Noreleo Tnpleheader 
has a pop·up tnmmer that lets 
you see eK8ctty what you 'ra 
trimming. So it's a lot harder 
to make a mIstake. 

Now, run your hand over 
your whole face. 

If your beard feels uneven, 
m.ybe you should be shaVing 
With a Norelco Tnpleheader. 

It comes in two models. 
The Cord Model Tripleheader 
(w,th easy flip·lop cleaning). 
And the new Rechargeabte 
T ripleheader (I he shaver that 
I,ves you up to twice as many 
,h<ives per charge as any other 
rechargeable). Either one will 
l ive your face a whole new t .. l. 

you can't get any closer 

What wilits In the future for 
the dedicated trackm~q? "\I 
want to get a Ph.D. in eUnlcRi 
psychology and eventua~ly wort 
with children who need help. I 
see so many adults tha t! need, • 
heip now that r want to reach 
Ihe children while they're sun 
young." 

----, 
ISU Blacks 

Stage Sit-In 
AMES fA'I - A dozen black ' I 

students from 10IYa State Unl· 
versity, accompanied by a [elf 
white students. held a sit·in on 
the Clly Hall steps here Thurs· 1 , 

day protesting what they called 
unfair treatment of Negroes In 
Ames. 

The demonstration apparently •• 
was aimcd at a prelimInary 
hearing set for Monday for 
Roosevelt Roby, charged kiter 
a fight in a local tavern w1lh 
N C A A champion wrestler 
Chuek Jean and another mem-

. ber of the Iowa Sla'l! wrestling 
team. 

Roby has been charged with I 
assault and battery, interfering 
with due process and disturbing 
the peace. Police said Roby 
struck Jean on the head with I • 

beer mug during Ihe altercation 
In which they said Jean was '11' 
Dal'entlY the 8iaressor. 

Delrolt 
IIIUmo .... 
Wuhlngton 
Iooton 
New York 
C1.' .... d 

IIInn.sou 
CaUfornl1 
Oakland 
KamuChi City 

,a,o 
IIlIwluke. 
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·:3.53 GPA Just Averag'e 
-For Hawkeye Tennis T earn 

by JAY EWOLDT , "feel free hi miss a pradice I 

THW !MIL" IOWAN-.... CItr, I •• -'McIay, AprIl 24, lt7O-P", S 

4 Weekend Games for Iowa 
Iowa opens the Big 10 basCo I Banks feels this year's team I more rlghthanders, will start 

ball season against Michigan is much.~proved over the 1969 Saturday's games fo~ lo.wa 
. . club, which finished league play Alan Schuette (3-2) will pltd 

Saturday and Michigan State I in an eighth· place tie with a I Sunday's opener with either Bill 
Sunday in a p a I r of 1 p.m. 7.11 record. Hager (2-0) or Bill Heckrot~ 
doubleheaders here. "The team is confident it can (3·2) starting the second game 

hi study for a big ",am, and 
A severe blow has been struck I encourage them to do so." 

· to the college athlete's image as Former Iowa lennis coach I 
'a student - Iowa's top six ten· Don Klotz praised the team for 

• Iris players completed the first its academic success in a time 
; sem,ter wiLh a 3.53 grade point when "so many athletic depart • DI Sport. 

The Hawkeyes who won win the Utle," Banks said I Freshman catcher Jim Sund 
three of four ga~es from West· Thursday. "Jf our pitching berg (.422) continues to I e a ( 
ern Illinois last weekend and I holds up and we continue Lo Iowa in hittIng, followed b) 
split two games with Upper play good defense and swing Gary Breshears (.356) and Jin 
Iowa Tuesday, are 14-11 and the bat , our.cha.nces look good." ~o" (.304), who paces the tean 
have won f 0 u r of six games I Chet Teklinskl (2-1) and Mark I In home runs (4) and runs·baL 
under new coach Duane Banks. Tschopp (2-2) a palr of sopho- , Ied·in (17) . 

• verage. ments are using athletes for 
~s right, they Ire aver· their own ends." * * * * * * * * * .. :-- bt'-n an "A" and fi h PI T '"11 \ ' "Most tennis player nis ayer OpS "S". so, If you pldure .. 41th· school on Lime," said Klotz. 

life stumbling through school "They're going to be doctors, T f 
Iy after a professional ca· I . t ' ourney 0 

. .....,., you may have hi rt· or awyers " or engmeers, no cmCAGO (!I _ The Big 10's Pitching is headed by a pair of 

Minnesota Favored in Big 10 
-.tum your position. prTho PlaLyer~. t h s 0 need • 75th baseball pennant drive proven starters, Gary Petrich, 
... . e enrns eam a n Ch · I h . . d D Iowa's 7-4 tennis team Is far for tutors, but they could use a , a mpl 0 n S opens today wit MInnesota 14-0 for the sprmg, an ave 
tro~ being the best team in little luck to keep in contention I favo.red to c~ptun: Its th~d Cosgrove, 2-2. 

Tabbed the nashiest freshmat 
in the conference is Jim Sund 
berg of Iowa. The catcher-out 
fielder Is hitting .422. 

the na~'on, but with a team f th B' 10 rlle I RANCHO LA COSTA Calif straight championship and OhiO ___ _ , _ 
or e Ig I . . . ' . State and Michigan State seen 

" aded \ ith young talent and Iowa stands 1·2 In confer· 1m - South African Gary Play· the in challengers ~~::::=::::::~~~:::=:;;;:; 
• DO eli~bility problems, coach Ince play with a vidory oYer I er, the defending titleholder, I as ma. • 
I John Wil\nie can look forward Purdue and narrow loues to fired a four·under par 33-35-68 ~ the last six .years, either I 

strOllg teams in coming Illinois and Minntlot., but Thursday and stormed Into the Mmnesota or OhiO State has 
, • . Jears. \ Winnie and his youthful ten· 'irst.round lead of the prestige. , won the title with the Gophers 

, The to tennis·scholar is Rod nis.scholars Ifill feel Ihey can 'aden Tournament of Champi. going on to the NCAA crown in 
ubat, a business administra· finish high. ons. , 1964 and Ohio State in 1966. 

tIoo major' who earned a 3.73 "We'll need a few breaks, but Player had a one·slroke lead The starting schedule of dou. 
grade point last semester, Rob I think we can do real well and on British Open champion Tony bleheaders extends lhrough Sun • 

. Griswold, a political science finish in the top three or four I Jacklin and Australian Bruce I day and opens today with Ohio 
'IIlajor, earned a 3.69; Craig ' Rod Kubat in the conference," said HoUgh. , Crampton, .tied at 69, three un· State, (11.5-1 in the spring I 

vlg, political science, a ton , a junior from Iowa City. der par on the 3,1I4·yard La :ampalgn entering this week) 
; St~ve Houghton, political Tops TennIs Schol.rs with 3.7S GPA , "We've already blown our I Costa Country Club course. at nllnois (8-6-1), and Indiana 

tcience, a 3.53 ; Jim Esser, psy· , .. " chances a little with two bad Arnold Palmer, a three·time (7.10) at Purdue. 
ebology, 'a 3.19, and Steve Eh· Ark~sa~ City, Kan ., believes I City, and by thinking, y~~ c~~ meets," said Esser. "Now winner of t his tournament, On Saturday, Michigan State 

!fa.s, psychology, a 2,82. tennl.s playe!s are more aca· beat a player of equal a~lhty . we 'll have to play catch.up, but which carries a $150,000 price (13-5-2) is at Minnesota (19-11) I 
An explanation of the team's demlcally-oflented than other I .Although most of Iowa s te~. we're a good enough team to tag this year , headed a group for a key early test, Indiana at 

• 'tcholastic success seems nec· athletes. . nlS players did not develop In do I' t " (If four at 70 IIUn' M' h' (6-10) t I 
" , I btl . . l OIS, IC Igan a owa essary since GPA'g above 3,00 It s hard to perfect your len· a country.c.u sys em, s~vera Co-captain Sandvig, a junior The others were Dale Doug· (14-11) , Northwestern (5-10-1) at 

III'I! rare for athletes. nls to ,~ ~int you c,~ make 1 players .beI!eve tennis still at· from Sioux Falls, S.D., and lass, Fr,ol1k Bea rd and the sea· Wisconsin (9-8) and Ohio State 
low.'stennis play.rs prac· money, said Kubat, so when tracts mamly upper class I Esser plan to join the amateur . son 's le~dlng money· winner, at Purdue. 

, ! tIct .rou~d 25 hours a week, I came to Iowa I was l.ooklng I yo.~th , . . Pacific Northwest tennis tour I Lee Trevlno. • Sunday's twin bills include 
which ii,,, much or mort not only for a good tenn~s pro· TennIS IS not a .sport that this summer , and the other • MSU at Iowa and Michigan at 
thin Ithletes in other sporll, gram, but a good academiC pro· has att racted a Wide cross· squad members hope to keep DI S b d Minnesota 
10 it is inconceivable that gram too.". . . I ~Uon of the population," said I their tennis sharp while work. ' core 00 r Minnesota, strong up the mid. 
they haye Iny mort tim. to Eue~, a lunlor from Arh~g. Gnswold , . a ~phorno~e {r?m ing at other jobs. NATIONAL HOCKEY dIe, has a fine double play com. 
atvdy than o~er athletes. ton Heights, III., a~~eed With Maso? Cllt I don t thmk With only one senior on the LEAGUE PLAYOFFS bination in Al Kaminski at short 

American Gentleman 

aOOhl Th. ,,,atast 

thin •• Inee ••• 

Mau,..: , I.m .• 5 p.m. 
Mon. I Thurs. , . , 

' Several Iowa netmen believe Kubat and add'd.' Only the th~re s a rl,lrect correlation be: squad, Iowa can look forward Pittsburgh 3, Sl. Louis 2 (St. and Bob Schneitz at second. 
there is a delinite correlation top 20 ~r 30 tennIS pl~yers In twe~n tcnOlS and good grad~s, 10 even greater success with Louis leads best-of •. even series _--
between tennis and scholastic the nallon go ~rofesllonal. It \\Ie JUst have, good stud;nts. five juniors, three sophomores 2.1) . 

of six boys of s 
Schum knew 

collag. "",Ii 
I scholarlhlp, 

anlWlr. He 

• achievement ; others said it was takes In ~nt.lhgent person to The team, aclldemlc sue· and two freshmen returnIng Boston 5, Chicago 2 (Boston 
merely a coincidence that the play lennls, and Ihe players cess may b. mOlt adequately t ye r Ileads best-of-seven series 3-0). 

in the 11.11 
r yur III high 

• lim. of 4:17.3 
scholarship " . 

learn had outstanding students rully hay. to usa th.lr heeds." explained by Winnie's squad nex a . 
this year. I "Tennis is a thinkIng game," rule that "studie. come fint." 
· Kubat, a freshman from said Ehlers, a senior from Iowa Winnie noled that the play.rs 

* * * * * * * * * 
Tennis Team Faces 2' Foes 
.• The Iowa tennis team hopes 
to fare better at home than It 
dld on the road last weekend 
}l'hen it plays host to Ohio State 
ind Indiana today and Satur· 
day at the varsity tennis courts. 

nois on the road la t week . 
The losses left Iowa in shtth 

place in the Big 10 with a 1-2 
mark and 6-4 overall. 

than WI h I V •• hown lately 
and I look for us to bounce 
back." 

f Th. Hewk, meet Ohio State 
:todIy and Indiana Saturday, 
..... meets beginning at 1 p.m. 

Iowa tennis coach John Win· 
nie expects his squad to do bet· 
ter against Ohio State, who 
Winnie ranks in the lower third 
of the conference . 

Iowa will gel a look at the 
Buckeyes' Rick Bowen , one of 
the strongest singles players in 
the Big 10, The Haw k s are 
healthy and should be at full 
strength to meet any Ohio State 
challenge despite a bad week of 
prcctice because of windy wea· 

WAYNER'S 
HAS 

POSTERS ••. 
has a definite Idea 

athletic scholarship 
After blanking Creighton here 

A whole gallery of 
them. to a person, "I'm 

this college for my 
won't get a job 011 
ability, but 011 my 

( ~,Iowa dropped 5-4 matches 
10 Minnesota and Northern lIIi· 

"W.'re in a little slump at 
the moment," Winnie Slid. 
"We'r. a much better team 

114 E. Washington 
'I ther. 

Winnie plans no r a d I c a I 

for this lowe 
a lot. 
athletes act like I 1: 

and maybe It's be
people treat them 
Schum sald. "But 

error to let sue. ' I 

your head and UM 

an end rather that 

the grul .thltltl 
are 1I0ing on nat· 

than som .. 
wot'ktd 1't.1 

and they 
fOl' th.t 

abusing " 

--------------------- changes in his lineup for the 

Baseball Scoreboard meets although he saId he may 
u~e sophomore Lee Wright in 
today 's match. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUI Things get tougher Saturday 
E .. , ... , W L Pct. G8 when Iowa meets the high·fly· 

W L Pet. G8 ChlcOilO 8 3 .727 in" Hosiers who have lost only 
Detroit : ~ . ~~ I;; Piltsbur,h 9 4 ,692 " 
Wllmor. 6 6 '500 3'" St. Loul. 7 4 .636 1 La Big 10 favorite Michigan 6-3. Wuhln,ton . New York 7 6 ,538 2 ___ _ 

~r~~~k Wilt! I: : i:B· :::~:~:fuhla W"'~:L ~~ :~8 ~~ ~ ~.~. ~o ,_ ~ 
1Iinnuota 8 3 ,727 >,\ San FranciSCO 7 8 .467 5 ~ • .,. _ ,,_ • ~.'... • ~~w.~ California 10 • .714 - Lo. Angelea 8 7 .462 5 ~ _,~ _ ~ OUJand 7 7 ,500 3 Houston 7 9 .438 5~ 
KanJI. Clry 6 1 .462 SY.. San DJego 6 9 .400 6 ~. ~ 
CbJCI,O ~ ~ ,~5 W. M\."ta S \Q .S33 T ~ 
lIIJ.,.uke. S 10 231 61h Thursday ', Result. I ~ . ~ 

Th d ' R I' Cincinnati at St. LOllis, postponed ~ ~ • ~ U" IY I ltV I rain , _~ 
Chlca,o 7, Minnesota 5 Pittsburgh 8 AU.nta 6 I ~ ~ No .. York 11 . Washington 6 Only ,1me'. 5Cbeduled, 
OnlY ,ames scheduled, Today', Probable Pltchtrs ~ ~ 

T04ay', Problblt Pllche.. Houston, Griffin (1·1) at ChlclgO, I ~ ~ 

Bllllmor., CueUer (2-1) tt Kin· \ H~~~·~o~t~) Koosman «()'2. II I,os I ~ ~ 
III City, nrago (1.1) , N Angele" Foster (2-11. N ~ ~ 

Ootrolt, Nlekro (U ) at Minnesota, I Phlladelphla, Jackson 1()'2) at an ~ 
Perry (3·0) Diego Dobson IH ), N ~ 

Chicago. Wynne (0·0) It Cleve· Montreal , Wa.lewskl (0·0) .t San ~ ~ land, Moore «()'I ). N Francl5Co, Perry (1·2). N 
California, MessersmlU, 12· l) al l Atlanta, Nash (H ) .t Pittsburgh, I ~ ~ Washl.,ton Bosman 11 ·2), N Ellis (2-0) ~ 
MUw.uk... Krausse (1-3) .t ClnclnnlU. Slm~.on 13'() at Sl ~ .. 

t~~~n/;;~~e ~~ ~Iebert «()'I ) _ __ Lou", Carlton (1·1 , N I!I ~~ ~ 

last year as a • ~ ~ 

~~~ i ~ ~ 
in the future lor I ~ ~ 

trackman? "I ~ ~ 

~~ ~~~ ~~~ 
who need help. I ~~ ~o.! 
adults thatl needl , ~ 
T want to reach ~ ~ 

"bU, Ih<y'", .,. t- ~ Flare-up in sports ~ 
I ~ That just about sums up what's happening in sport clothes this ~ 

~ Spring. The trousers are flared. And the sport shirts that go with ~ 
~ them are flared, wide-collared, with big, bold sleeves. Flare. It's the .~ 

..... ' fr.finn apparently • 
at a prelimlnary 
for Monday lor 

charged after 
ta vern wUlt A 

_nllrnn,nn wrestld 
and another memo 

owa Sla~ wrestling 

been charged with ' • 
battery, interfering 

and disturbing 
Police said Robt 
on the head with' • 

~
ing the altercatioo 
said Jean was It 
awessor. 

New, low out-of-state 
weekend rate ••• 
all day Saturday 

. to 5 P.M. Sunday 
Taka advantage of this special low weekend rate on 
,out-of'state calis you dial difflet. Just 65¢ or less (plus 

, lax) for I 3 minute station , call to anywhere In the co~ 
t1nental U.S., except Alaska, from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sat
urday and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Call on weekends 

• b!llore the Sunday evening "rush hours" and save. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

~ word of the season. Come get the message. ~ 

~ STORE HOURS: .~ 
~ D;;t:~: ~~. Mo" • Th.n. ::~, "hN Fn. T2 •. m, ',II 5 pm ~ 
~ Olb .. Day •• .30 •. m .• 5 p.m, 5 ... ",." UD .... , fa 5,3D p,m, ~ 

~ BREMERS ~ I 2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS ~ 
_ ~ Dow'IaW, .,d lb. Mall 5b .. pI,. ConN. . ~ 

I~~,~ 

SPECIAL PROMOTION MONTH 
AT YOUR MERCURY OUTBOARD DEALERS 

Is it time to trade in 
your old rig? Thinking 

about boating as an 
activity for the 

first time? Make 
it a point to stop 

in to see your 
Mercury Outboard dealer 

nowl April is "Aquativity" 
Special Promotion Month, 

and chances are you'll find 
the boat, motor, accessories, 

or whatever you need for boating 
pleasure this summer. And, 

at the right price, too I 

This Is the event of the year I AQUATIVITY means 'Water, Activity." And it means 
special savings to you if you shop now, during Ihis spacial once-a·year event. Your 
Mercury Outboard dealer has the widest selection of boats and motors of the year. 
Ask him to show you why Mercury is the most advanced and most dependable 
outboard you can buy, from the sleek, trim 6-cylinder 136-hp Merc. to the 4·hp 
smooth trolling Merc "fishing" engine. Have him explain Merc's exclusive feature. 
like Perma-Gap "lifetime" spark plugs, and Thunderbolt ignition (zaps up to 40,000 
volts to the spark plugs), and Direct Charging. Fixed-Jet Carburetion, Shearproof 
Drive, Jet-Prop exhaust and Mercury's special anti·corrosion alloy-and more. 
But don't take our word for it Explore the new world of wlter at your Mercury 
Outboard daaler during this special event. 

'THIS IS THE YEAR TO GO MERCURY: 4,7%,9.8,20,40, SO, 65, 80, 115, 135 hp. 

•... ~ .. 
.. 

Your Iowa city Deale, • • • 

HII' "W,rI'wid, S,.m"wItA 
",.'lfIord ''If CBS R.di" MH. 

dt. FrI.,1:20 tII":30 PM., EST. 

see your Mercury 
Outboard dealer 

now 

now 

Mills Marine Sales 
"Males your lCene M iU, Marine" 4 11111_ South of "lthway 6 on Sand Roall 

, . . . 

" 
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Dancers in Motion 

* * * * * * 
Film, Music, Dance 

Combined in Program 
An "Evening o[ Movement 

Moments," a program of move
ment aided by music and film, 
will be presented by The Uni
versity Center [or 1 h e New 
Performing Arts (CNPA) at 8 
p.m. Sunday in Macbride Audi
torium. Tickets are not needed 
(or the free program. 

Directed by W i I lis Ward, 
choreographer in rcsiden('c with 
the CNPA this year, the per
formance will be presented by 

~~~ ~.-.. , . 
" . - ~- ' - - . ----
I 

11 students and the Willis Ward 
Dance Company, a professional 
dance group which Ward began 
three years ago at the Univer
sity or Illinois in Champaign 
where he teaches . 

The entire first half of the 
program will be movement 
lhemes taken from Ward's two 
works "Aeyrie" and "Magone 
Lake," The dancers will per· 

form on the stage, in the ai les 
and foyers oC the auditorium 
and on extensions fro m the 
stage platform. 

Because he does not believe 
in pretense or camouflage 
in his w 0 r k, Ward 
has left the exits and entrances 
Crom the tage obvious to the 
audience and left the stage free 
of any decor. The performance 
is not meant to narrate a partic
ular idea to the members of the 
audience , Ward said , but allow 
them to develop their own idea 
of any message the movement 
seems to portray. 

During intermission , a film by 
Seattle, film-makers Rob e r t 
Brown and Frank Olvey, who 

were with theCNPA earlier this 
year to make a film used in the 
intermedia production "T h e 
Rooking," will be shown. 

"Film Piece," a work con
laining I h r e e simultaneously 
projected films by Franklin 
Miller or the University Motion 
Picture Unit, a trombone solo 
composed and performed by 
Jon English, a trombonist with 
the Center for New Music, and 
movement by dancers will open 
the final portion of the perform. 
ance. 

"Hill ide Dances," choreo
graphed by Ward, will close the 
program. 

The students in Ihe program 
will be Roberta Bean, Pitts
burgh, Pa.; Susan Boburka, 
San Antonio, Tex.; Frank Con
way, Mason City; Robert Ernst, 
Humboldt; Jeffrey Fox, Des 
Moines; Marcia Johnson, Del· 
hi ; Rhonda Neswitz, Chicago, 
ILl.; Bernie Rohret, Stuart, Da! 
Schein, Los Gatos, Calif. ; Mi
chael Sokoloff, New York City, 
and Kay Stuntz, Menlo Park, 
Calif. 

'Hair' Director Bringing Troupe 

Here for 2 Play Performances 
The director of the Broadway musical, 

"Hair," which is now being produced il 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Chicago and 
London, will bring his theater troupe of 
23 actors, musician ', dancers and sing
ers to the University to presenl two 
plays Thursday. 

Tmn O'HorgRn 's New Troupe will pre
lent "nol, Ghostly" at 1:30 p.m. and 
"Melodrama Play" at 9 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium. Tickels are now on 
sale at the Union Box OUice for $2 and 
$2.50. The performances arc being spon
sored by lhe Union Board. 

O'Horgan says that his group wants to 
eliminate the conventions and themes of 
traditio'1al theater . "Holy Ghostly" Is a 
play of symbols and mysticism depict
ing the war between past and present 
life. "Melodrama Play,'':'' an irolLic, tra-

gic farce about lost identity, begins In 
comedy, rllns into "stark terror" and 
ends "with a question mork," O'Horgan 
said. 

The playwright, Sam Shephard, has re
ceived several awards for his writing. 
His latest work , "Operation Sidewinder," 
will be premiered at New York's Lincoln 
Cenler Ihis season. A scriptwriter for 
Italian filmmaker Michelangelo Anton
ioni's latest film, "Zabriskie Point," 
Shephard wrote "Fourteen Hundred 
Thousand," which appeared on the Na
tional Educational Television Network. 

The 23 members 'of the New Troupe 
exchange roles frequently. Each is 
talented in at least two of the four areas 
of acting, singing, dancl:tg and playing 
musical inslrumen~ . Several of tbem 
are former "Hair" cast memben. ---

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* musIc 
M41rcil Splngler, A4, V.rnl, III ., will 

give a voice recital at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in orlh Hall. The oprano will be a -
i ted by James orden, piano and 

Hall. She win be • slsted by Beverly 
Bakkum, piano, lind John Kahrl , clari
net. Miss Koepke will play works by J . 

. Bach, Arnold Shevitz, Andre Jolivel 
and Jean Rivier. 

Jlne CI .. III, Al, Ottumwl, will give I 
piano recilal at 4 p.m. unday in North 
Hall . She will be as !sted by pian!!t Ken· 
nelh Amada . Mis Cas ill will pllY 
works by Mozarl, Beethoven and Kaba· 
le\', kyo 

at 8 p.m. Wednesday In Mlcbride Audl· 
torium.' lncluded in the program wUl be 
"Quartet in A Major, Opus 11, NO. 5" 
by Beethoven, "Serenade for String 
Trio" by Erno von Dohnlllyi and "Quar
tet . Opus 43" by Jean Martlnon. Mem· 
bers of the group are John Ferrell and 
Allen Obmes botb associate professors 
o{ music, violins; William Preucil, as-
ocllte professor of music, viola; Charles 

Wendt , Issistant professor of music, 
cello. * theatre 

the University 01 Michigan It I p.m. 
Thursday in Phillips Hall Audilorium. * films 

"Sheet .... IIlene , I a Y • r" will be 
shown at 5, 7 Ind 9 p.m. today in the 
Union Ballroom. Admission is $1. 

''The Pawnllrtlctr" will be shown at 
7 and 9 p.m. Saturday and Slinday In the 
Union illinois Room. Admission Is 75 
cenls. 

"Air litre." will be shown at 7 and 
9 p.m. Tue day In the U n ion illinois 
Room . Admission is 50 cents. 

"'MIt Gr ... McGInty" wlU r II I I at 7 

· , 

• 4 t 

• • 
harpsichord ; Linda Parker, flute ; and 
Vicld F'ehling, cello. She will ing works 
by Handel, Schubert, Britten and De· 
bussy. 

Di.", '"nt, A4, L.ve, I1.rIe, In" 
will give I voice recital It 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday in orlh Hall. The soprano will 
be a £i ted by pian! t Robert Fare!!. 
She \I ill iog \I orks by Alessandro Stra
deUa, Johannes Brahms, Pietro Mascall
ni , Reynaldo Hahn, Arnold Freed and 
Robert Abramson. 

University Theatre will present August 
Strindberg's ''TIle OM.. Sena.a" at I 
p.m. today and Saturday. Tickets are 
available at the Union Box Office. Non
student tJcket~ are $%; student tickets 
Ire free with 1.0 . 

and 9 p,m. Wednesday In the Union 1111· • 
nois Room . Admission is 50 cenla. 

Cheryl Br09I., A., Oxford, "ill give a 
voice recital at 4 p.m. Saturday in North 
Hall. She will be accompanied by pian
ist Richard Johnston. The soprano will 
Sing works by J. S. Bach. Faure, Mozart, 
Holst , Montsalvatge, Mison, Palomino, 
Obradors and Falla. 

The Union Board will present the LI 
Mema l.,.mry Gr..". at 5:31 and • 
p.m. Thursday In Macbride Auditorium. 

"Le 1IIIIhtw" will reel off at 7 and 
9 p.m. Thursday In the Union Illinois 
Room. Admission Is 75 cents. 

"1I."well D.",," will be shown ~l 
7:30 p.m. Thursday In Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. * exhibits 

A showing of ,r.duate ttvllent IIItJh 
werles will continue at the Art Bulldini 

, . 

K.reR Fllchm.n, A2, Hlghl.nd P.rIe, 
III., will give a plano recital at 6: 30 p.m. 
Salurday in North Hall. She will per
(arm work.~ by Alberto Ginastera. Lud
wig van Beethoven and Frederlc Chopin. 

The University 'INque Tn. w"' live 
a concert at 8 p.m. Sunday In Nor t h 
Hall . Included In the program will be 
"Trio Sonata In F' ~ a J 0 rot by Georl 
Philippe Telemann, "Sonata No. J hi 
G Major" by J. S. Bach, "trio Sonata 
in 0 Major" by Jacques Martin Hotte
terre, "Trio Sonata in C Minor" by Jelll 
Baptisle !..oeillet, three hort works by 
Jean Philippe Rameau and "Trio S0-
nata in A Minor" by TelemaM. Mem
bers of the trio are Edward L. Koltlck. 
a ociate professor of music , recorder ; 
James L 8 kin, assislant professor of 
music. oboe; James Alrery. associate 
proCessor o( music, harp ichord: and 
Gerald Nelson, G. Fargo, N.D., cello. 

''YIvKhi,'' I presentation by the 
Dance Theatre and the Center {or New 
Performing Arts, will be given It 8 p.m. 
April 30 and May I and 2 at University 
Theatre. * lectures 

through Thursday. • , . 
An exhibition of Its recent .CCluilltitnl 

will continue at the Museum of Art 
through Monday. 

Cllrol Nohling H.wkinlon, G, Daven· 
port, will give an organ recital lit 2 p.m 
Sunday in Gloria Dei Church. he will 
play work by J. S. Bach , Antonio de 
Cabezon, Ce ar Franck, Samuel Barber 
and Olivier Messiaen. 

O. L. Chelt'"a" of Iowa State Univer
sity wiU g I v e a lecture In "Organic 
Photochemistry" at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Pharmacy Auditorium. 

Collages by It,btrt Meth.rwtll will ~, J 
continue on exhibit at the Museum of Art 
through May 2. 

Letiti. Koepke, G, Bettendorf, will give 
a flute recital at 2 p.m. unday in North 

The lawa String au ..... t, recently re
turned from a European concert tour, 
will give its last concert of the sea on 

The department of Philosophy w I I I 
present lecturer Ch.rl.s Stephen,," of 

Thomas Ollive MabboU's collection 01 
boob .nd m.nuscrlpt, will continue It • 
University Library thruugh Thursday. 

A Potpourri of Ratings 
By Local Movie· Buffs • • • • 1 

LE CO,NSEIL DES DIX (Council of ten) 
Cotatlon, (ltatlngs) 

Topu r Alfred Hltchcockl 

Dudley 
Andrew 

Stephanie 
Andrew 

Norman 
Bloom 

... 

Richard 
'Dyer 

DeJ\a 
Harris 

••• * 

Robert 
Harris 

••• 

Harvey B. 
Hlmburgft 

• 

Jlmes 
Jacob 

.... .. .. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Euy Rldtr (Dennis Hopper) .. .. *." .. ••• .. •• •• 

Midnight Cowboy ...... • • *. • 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~. Darling (John Schlesinger) •• • ** .. • 

Brlndy in the Wllderne,. 
(Stanton Kaye) 

Point Blink (John Boorman) 

Red Rivtr 
-

Air Foret (Howard Hawks) 

• 

• 

..... '" 
a 0 •• • 

••• 
-.- • 

•••• •• .*.* 

..... .*. •• •• ** 

'*.-. . .. - ** *.* • 

••• 

• •• 
• • •• 
.. ** ... 

". fl •• 

• --------------------_._----._-------------------
Rosemlry'l Baby 

(Roman Polan ki 

JUltine 

Th. Women (George Cukor) 

Qulxate (Bruce Baillie) 

L. J.tte (Chris Marker) 

o. 

••• 
••• 

• •• .. **** .... ... " .. •• 

.*.fIf ••• • ***-
••• ••• .. *** ••• ** •• 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------~ ••• • ••• • •• • • • •• 
** •• -.*111> .*** 

------------------~----~--------------------~-------------------------------------------Allures (Jordan Belson) 

The Devil il • Wom.n 

Bondu Saved From DrowlIing 

DI.ry of I Chlmberm .. ld 
(Jean RenOir) 

Medium Cool (Haskell Wexler) 

• a 

••• * ••• 

.. a • 
••• 

.*.- ••• It 

• w* ••• 

• 

••• 
***. •• * 
••• ***tII • •• .. '111. 

.0. • •• 

• •• • • --------------------------------------------------------Red De .. rt 

Blow,up (Michelangelo 
Antonionl) 

.... 
• *** 

••• * ••• 

••• ••• 
•• •• ** •• • 

••• •• • ••• •• 

**** •• 
.0 •• 

**** • •• 
••• 

•• 
• • 
• •• .. 

--------------------------------------------------------------~--.------ . Tell Them Willie Boy II Here 
(Abraham Polonsky) 

Butch C .. lidy and the Sun
d.nc. Kid (George Roy Hill) 

L. Guerr •• st Finl. 

•• 

• •• 

* ... 

•••• • 

* ... 

w. • 
* •• - •••• 
.*** 

• • •• • .*** **. 

• •• • • .* 

.. fl • • t.* **** . .. 
.*. ... .. .... .* **** Muriel (Allain Resnais) 

Shoot the Pi.", PI.yer 
(Francois Truffaul) 

---------------------------------------------------.* .. . -.. - ••• ***1Ir 'III ••• ••• 

Sunri .. (F. W. Murnau) •• *.*,rr 

----------------------------------------------------------------------~--
The Thing (Christian Nyby) • * *._. . .. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------L.I. Mont., 

Clught (Max Ophuls) 

Belle du Jour 

N.larl", (Luis Bunuel) 

••• 
• 

••• 
••• 

• 
• ••• 

••• .* .. 
..... •••• 

* •• w •• •••• .w 

• •••• ••• • ww 

**** .... *tfr** 

•• ••• • 

••• .... 
• •• 

'111*** 

... 
.* 
• •• 
••• 
'III.'. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'MIt Sterile Cuckoo • .. _. • • • .... 
(Alan Palllla) 

• .... 'III" •• ..w ••• A M41n Eleapeel 
----------------------------------------------~----------------~----------------~----Pickpocket (Robert Bresson) 'III ••• *. .... •• ,* • •••• ... -

WHkend •• •• a ••• *- •• 'III ••• •• * 

Plerrat Ie Feu •••• w*** .*** 
Sympilthy for the Devil ..... • *. • ..** 

--------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------A Womln il • Womllll 

La Chinoil 

M4IlCuli", F.mini", 
(Jean-Luc Godard) 

• • ... 
•• * •• 
w* •• 

.** • •• * . .. ..... * • 
.. **.* • w. _._It 

... 
.*** ... 

'III ••• 
-t ..... , 

•• • •• 

Note: Allan Rastoker would like to add to hi! dot ratiJl& of IYfIIIIdJ ..., .... DtwH t, lilt be f" there Ia no use botIIerill, with Mure J .... Lue Godard fiJmI .. 101, as 
the director continues to "mix 111 with pllitica." 

Coming Soon : 

The Council ot Ten wUJ continue to smash stultified altitudes toward the ciJlema. It will consider Z. MAlH, .. II1II Carel .l1li Tetl IJIII Alice, If, films by Frilz ~~, 
Edgar Grana', Ml\cree, Samuel Fuller'. ChiM Gete,. "Refocua", ud mort of JCIUI' tlVGriti 8lma. . 
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th1gan at I p.m. 
Hall Auditorium. 

• Y I r" will be 

~
.m. today ill the 
ssion is SI. 
will lit shown at 
and Sunday In the 
Admission 15 75 

• • 

• • I 

shown . t 7 and , , 
U n Io n JlUnois 

cents. 
wlll r II I I at 7 
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Courlcilmen 
'Wait to See' 

Science -Academy 
Meets in Waverly 

Three graduate ludenls and intended as a sounding board 
nine professors from the Col· for persons Interested i.n the 

Members of the current hous· tinue to erve in t he council. lege of Engineering are parti- promotion and better tnstruc· 
ing commission were noncom- aid. ·· It lias a council decision cipaling today In the 82nd Ses- tlon of science throughout Towa. 
mltta! Thursday about the city I and we'll have to wait to see sion of the Iowa Academy of Professors taking part In th~ 
council's action of enlarging the I how a Fe\'e~·member commis· Science in Waverly. presentation ofr.pers are: H.C. 
commissio!1 from five to seven sion works." The session, which is being Hsuan and K. . Lonngren, as-
members . I Gib on said the idea oC a hosted by Wartburg College, Is soclate professors of electrical 

The city council moved Tues- seven· member commission was engineering, discusstng the dla· 
day to enlarge the commission lirst dJscussed by a group of in- UAW R th gnostic posslbllilies of micro-
and confirmed Mayor Loren dividuals who wanted to ee I eu er \"aves: Thomas Farren , profes. 
Hickerson's appointments 10 reo 101Y income I a m I lie s repre- sor of engineering, discussing 
p I ace commission chairman senled on the commission. the articulation of curriculums 
Rev. Robert Welsh and commls- , " I don't know if the com· I Swamps Fox of two - and four· year colleges 
sion member Flo Beth Ehnln· minion will function be..... \ and universities: W.O. Wade. 8S' 

ger, whose terms expire May 1. with five or "ven members." soclate Drofes. or of electrical 
Pltrlcia Schmidtke. I memo he said. "W,'II iust w. 1t .1141 For 13th Term enRineerinl! and Donald McDon· 

IMr of the Hawkeye A,... Stt." ald. associate llrofessor of civil 
Cammunlty Action Program's Gibson said he hoped the new engineering, discussing the re-
Iw Income council, and John com m iss ion would Collow ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. IA'I - sults of nve vears of research at 
Krieger w,re n.med to the through on the ideas developed Walter P. Reuther was reo the Coralvi11e Reservoir. 
cemmiuion by Hickerson with bv the curren~ cO""ml"ion but elected easily Thursday to the George Asthon. G. Novato. 
the council's Ipprov.1. lidded thaI it would not be obli· presidency of the United Au~o Calif .. and 0 D. Moran, G. Iowa 
Mrs. ~h"inl(er said she would ga'~d 10 dlJ so. ~orkers IUAW!, swamping hiS Cltv. will pre cnt a paper con. 

stand on the decislo'1 the com- "I think the council feit that fir t opponent m 21 years ~nd cerning the moral response 01 I 
mission ,gave the city council when IW(I melTlber~' terms ex. . ettmg the stage Cor handpick· cientlsts to military re earch . 
several month ago regarding pired at the same time the oper- ing his succe sor f 0 u r years E. Y. Chao. G. Iowa City. and 
an enlarged comillissioll. alinn of Ih~ comll1i<sinn "',ight • hence. Kwan Rim. professor of engin. 

"The commission told the suffer," Welsh said. "With a Whllt the . rt.t of the b~lIet Challenger Art Fox, 49. Crom eerlng and proressors of medi' l 
council at Ihat time it was the s Pile n·1n e mbE'r comml~.lon, cl.u conhnul their e)(.rCIS", 11he 3t,OOO-member Ford Local cine G L Smidt and R C 
opinion or the commission that with slaggered terms, the pro- Angel. Repchipsky, I, t.k.s 600 ~r Dearborn. Mich .. neller Johnsto~ will discu the app\l: 
five was a good working num· blp"" w~uldn" ari~e . " I'm Ti red • bre.k for I y.wn. The lite was m the race as the roll was cation of the 4x4 matrix svstem 
ber." she said. Co u nel l m.n J. Palrlck night rehe.rsal by hlr WIIIIIII called or 3,170 ~onvention del~. in lhe measurement of hlp 

She Slid, however, that this Whit, said h, YQted to enllrge School cl.ss In Saskaloon .p. gates representmg the UA W s joint rotation I 
..... not mlln that Slven will the eomminien bec.use It '1' 1 P4rentty was 100 much for her. 1.8 million aclive and retired 'MIls is the' first year that an 
not be • conveni.nt sind com· lowed I I.rg.r b." .f r.pr.. - AP Wlr,phol' ,members. engineering section has been 
million. I IInl.,lon. I Reuther. 62. won. his t3th con· Included in the Academy's an. 

NUt .. C .... ulot 
US A,,,,,, Mai. Siolion 
.. Dlck ... n A .... fori Pt. Mol .. 
Dot Mol .... 1_ $03U 

o 1' ... ,.,I ... ,.~ ....... 
o A ,,"d .. , .u," 1_t1e4 hi 1I000ntlet ... 1 ........ 

Nlmtl ________________ _ 

Addressl ______________ _ 

Clty· _____ ~--County,------
Stat.' _________ --oZip. ____ _ 

Phone 

Richard Gil). on. who will con· "Any sncial nr econnmir Be- K h R dOd d secutlve .term - hiS next·to-tast nual meeting. The section was 
-- .- lion program. such as the hous- opec ne ecor s r ere flne barnng a chanj{e 10 Ihe un· dded thi 1 I th gh Ion constitution, which forbids a s year arge y rou 

5 - - ing commission, hould have an one r rom runnin after the efforts of Prof. William K C CI OK Clentlst: 1 ~~~~~r;nd~~~du~~Svol~!~en~irfn~ Ip bl- I ft K d A I lr ;Ching age 65. g Am.es of the CoIlege of Engin. , eep ampus eon, 
cluded In the membership," he U IC a er enne y ppea The union's next convention eermg. 

k said. will precede Reuther's 65th 

5 Y I a b 5 I 
He said these groups must be BOSTON '.4'I - The Massa· The conflicting federal ruling birihday by four month and 

• represented and Ihe best way to chusetls Supreme Judicial COUI·t led Judge Wilfred J. Paquet to anyone chosen before 65 may 
accomplish low income renre- said Thursday the transcript cancel plans to release the doe- complete the term to which he 

I F sentaUotl on the commission and Inquest report on the death h' is elected. 

n utu re was 10 increase the base of reo. of Mary Jo Kopechne are noW ument's, and he ordered t e 1m· Swept in with Reuther were 
presentation. "public record's" and should be pounding order contlnued IndeC'

1 

seven vice presidents on his 
"I don't presume to talk for opened promptly. initely. slate, five of them new. 

NEW YORK ~ - Rocket ex- the mayor (who was not avall- The court, acting swiftly arter The Supreme Court in its lat· Of the five, four were ele".t· 
pert Wernher von Braun said able Cor comment Thursday) as Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D- st ruling said the r lease of lhe cd from at·large membership 
Thursday that America 's space Ito why he made the appoint· Mass.) filed an appeal through papers had been "unreasonably on the 26-member international 
projects for the next decade In. mente he did, but as a councll- counsel for quick release of the delayed" and ordered the m executive board. Canada was 
eludes orbiting sky labs, space man, I am delighted with Ihe impounded paper . also said it opened to the public scrutiny given the fifth new vice presi-
shuttle vehicles, an unmanned appointments," 'Whlte said. "I failed "10 see any basis for tbe when not impounded. dency. 
landing on Mars, and a nine· am sure they both will be excel- exercise of jurisdiction by the iiii ... -.--.. ;;---.... ---iiiiiiii--------.., 
year shot to Pluto during the lent commission members." federal courts in these mat

ters. " 
rare, Grand Tour lineup of out· Release of the documents 
er planets. De n Jones "I am firmly convinced that a from a Superior Court Impound-

. ing order was delayed when a 
the space program will prove d court stenographer, Sidney R. 
to be one of the most important, Gets Awar Lipman, who transcribed the in. 
creative, and beneficial to man- quest testimony, went to the 
kind ever undertaken by the federal courts with his conten-
United Stales," said Von Braun, In Mi n nesota tion that he alone had the right 
the former German rocket ex· to make copies for news agen
pert who now Is deputy Issis!- I The dean of the University cieR and others Interested. 

".. lfA)11 II 1I"llTaUt ant administrator of the U.S. College of Education was hon- The U.S. First Circuit Court 
lIlace Igency. ored by fellow University of of Appeals made a confUSing ~_ II W' 

H •• poke at the final session Minnesota alumni Thursday for ruling on Lipman's petition. ,.,. 1t.r -, - ttl • D.r 
fi. tbe American Newspaper outstanding achievement and saying on one hand that he had Ji"1 1"," 
annual meeting. leadership. no properly rights in the trans- rwm band, ./ toli6 14 Klf1'ttl GaUl 1ft 

Von Braun said the space pro· Howard R. Jones, who came cript, but also telling the slate recall. her weddinK .1- ••• with. II llU. 
lI'im will tell us not only about to the University as dean In Superior Court it should collect ...., 
Ihe solar syslem but will have 1962, was one of two educators Lipman's price. $820.20 (or each "'OUI .ynthtt;c MOM -I t~ month ~ 
practical application in com· to receive the Minnesota Out. copy, and hold the money in es- marie t~ birthd4y 01 ..clt. 01 her children 
munlcations, navigation, crop standing Achievement Award. crow Cor po sible payment to Ring thown .lMv. - $35.00 
IUrveys, mapping, mineral The award II' a I presented at Lipman. Oth.r rings from ••• $16.50 OROER EARLY 
prospecting and wealher for· Ihe annual meeting of the Minn- The Superior Court clerk, WAY N E R I S 
casting. esot. CoIle g e of Education Edward V. Keating, h B d copics 

He caUed the aborted flight Alumni Associallon. prepared at the request of news 114 E. W.thington 
Df Apollo 13 "no more than a In receiving the award, Jones agencies, and at their expense, We also carry KEEPSAKE diamond,. 
temporary setback," which rpsponded, "It is still to me a expected to be about $75 each. I ~~~~~~--__ ....... ::~~::=:":':":':=~~ 
taught us something important matter of wonder and Iwe, the --- ~~. I~ 
-"the human capacities and ways in which professors, lib. IIIIIIIII.UI n I..!!! 1111 1111 
capabilities for innovation that rary and the University culture • ~L e k eJE. 
are in everyone when the need inducted me Inlo a richer Ufe 
Irises." than 1 had ever expected." 

Von Braun summarized two Jones' "richer life" comprls· 
future projects: es 36 years as an educator. For 

• Skylab - An orbital space five of those years , he served 
Ilation, to which three - man as president of Plymouth (N.H.) 
crews will be lifted in rotation State College, following several 
to conduct experiments and test years as visiting lecturer In 
man's ability to live ror 56 days school administration at Yale 
in weightlessness. The first sta- University. After earlier de
tlon will be succeeded by one on grees at the University 01 Min· 
which "modules," each accom- nesota, Jones earned his Ph.D. 
modating 12 persons, can be Degree at Yale in 1940. 
.lacked. , Also receiving an award was 

Because of the high cost of Prof. Waller D. Loben. profes· 
one·shot booster rockels, a two- or of Engll h at the University 
stage sbuttle vehicle will be of CaUfornia, Berkeley. 

PLAY IT COOL FOR SUMMER 

'3" T, nnll Shtt 

Tracie Shtt 

$4" 
Deck SheI 

'12'5 
KINNEY SHOES 

"Next Door to Osco Drl.l(l.,. 

Spring Weetenl 
Special 

A Bouquet of 

Daisies and Roses 
• 

The majesty of the Rose, the 
fri volity of the Daisy - a con

trasting ensemble as delightful 
as spring itself. 

cash and 
carry 

6 DAISIES and 
6 Sweetheart Roses 

$1 50 
including tax 
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God is alive 
~ a.t him . 

MEMORIAL LECTURE 
.U By 

DR. KENNETH KANTZER 
7:30 p.m. 
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Dollar Days 

(Ten Big Days) 
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at tile /llIllrlreds of 

8ale item.¥. 



: H~TM·C~~;'E:~;Get-Arresfed Students BackAbortion OK· 
BURLINGTON ~ - There Told that this wasn't suffi· Thursday. But Judge Gary J. r;::===================jll • Abortions occur because o( question, "Do you bell.., ..... t I.rg. percent., H"" IMIf 

are days when It just doesn't cient grounds (or an arrest, Snyder, after reading the tx>lice I unwanted or unplanned children lbortiont should be .... lIr· lbortIons, I'" .... fir.., 11\ 

pay to get out of bed, and such Kemp said he would 110 outside report, rejected the plea and C 11 P 11 I and the girl will generaUy have ed?" Of tho coeds on tho mlrrlod wo,,*,o 
was Wednesday for Gene Kemp, and break a '-1IIdow or assault dismissed the charge. 0 ege 0 an abortion in any event. SUI'W'f, 75 JIll' cent Inswortd Such an indictment of the col. 
21. an officer. I • The present laws ravor the "y"" to tho Hm. qUlltion. lege generatior. '\If typical In the '. 

Pollce ~aid Kemp ~alked ~to That led police to reconsider . DISAPPOINTED - rich and penalize the poor . AI. The interviews showed other eyes of many co!lege students. 
the Burltngt?n police . stallon They booked him on a I hear Joh!l Wayne was disap- Iy Grotnwidl Collo .. R .... rch Center most any girl with means can interesting observations by stu· "We're blamed for drugs, 
Wednesday rugh~ and demanded of vagrancy. pointed over winning the Oscar. secure an abortion Crom a doc· dents whlch supported their at· dr:inklng and abortiollll," said a 
to be jailed, saymg he had been . After all his war films he nh ic:h .ppe.rs exc us· tor, a poor girl seeks help from titude on abortion: Northeastern senior, "art I _ 
fighting with his wile and par· to ~a':ane;:e~ M~ni~~: ~~~ thought he'd at least gel the I iv.ly in The Daily lowln. inexperienced sou r c e 5 who • Most students do nol believe know more married women who 

i~itsi·~~~~~~~==:~~~~~~~~:I~i~~~r~~~s~~~~~1~.~1~~~a~l_O_f _H=o~M~r~' ~~~~~~~~~~1 .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~an~~~'W~"a~~~~~~~1n --- compiled from personll Inter· tions . fetus. The conse!lSUS among the college." 
views with 5,000 students on • Abortions .rt rt.ny I college generation Is that the However, they ieneraDy con· 

NOW IF........... T 11 mort t h • n 100 campuH' slmpl. oper.tlon In tho h.nds "chlld" does not become a ceded that abortions are "fre· 
PlAYING r!, ~~ I ~ ~ ABILENE CHRISTIAN around the county. It wit ~acompetentdoctorandln human being until "sometime quent" amongeoedsandthere 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY co"ducted by the Greenwich I hosplt.l. It I, the ,a m. after" the first few months of Is little SadmltigJnta thatttaC~ed. knoMost 

"')1'1\:8-11'18 THE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY SINCE 
SOUND CAME 
I N '" -I'.ull.1 K.eI, • H ... yo,,,,", 

FEATURE AT 1:00 ·3:10 • 

5:00 ·7:15 ·':25 
ADMISSION: WUKDAY MAT. 1.50 - EVE. & SUN. 1.75 

'NOW 
3rd WEEK 

Winner ~ 
3 Ac.demy Aw.rds 

Including 
"80st Plctu"," 

®:..~.. COLOR", DeLuxe 

FEATURE AT 1:30·3:30·5:30·7:35· ':40 

~:::... G1UJ;tu 7~~7::,S. 
SAT. & SUN. AT 1:45·3:45 · 7:45· ':45 

WALT DiSNEY ........ 

ll11IQ~tbs 
tI',,)!) I~ 

TtCIII:IlIII. 

ADM. - CHILD 75c • ADULT - REG. PRICES 

RICHARD 
BURTON 

GENEVIEVE 
BUJOLD 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:50 

"EPIC BATTLE OF THE SUES." 
- Vlnc,.t c.'*J, N.Y. T .... 

"HAS THAT YOUTHFUL 
ACCENT WHICH PLACES IT IN A 
LEAGUE WITH ZEFFIRELLI'S 
'ROMEO ANO JUUET.' " 

-Jolln """01111. FIll IIId FI .. Arb ..... 

"AN INSTANT CLASSIC ••• " 
II'I1HE "Y' t Ht.L WALIJS PRODUCTION - Ale .... Wlnst,.," • • " 

I J .-L NA PERFECT MOVE ... RICHARD 
U'Jlllt ~'1\ BURTON, CHARMING, ROMANTIC. 

t/;t 1C"usmr~ vert ;:~~f:R::i~~'[~~~~~: 
I_IC ... _ .... ___ ~ -

L _______ ~ - C .... opollta. MI,"1ne 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER - BEST COSTUME DESIGN 

COLLEGE CHORUS 
Under the direct/em of 

JACK lOYD 

APRIL 27th -7:30 p.m. 

College Rlsearch C. nt' r, operltlon (a "D&C", which is pregnancy. students a ey ~ 
Greenwich, Con n., I profos· perfonMd on millions of Students do not agree that "whe,~ I to fO" a:;:rt~ ' what It 
lion.1 polling org.nlzation women evory ytlr. there is no life until birth _ but cosThts 0 Isge an a Ion. 

th II ' ch . • . ere a genera campus 
wi ",p~sont. vu In II I • By rOrCIng women, partie· mne out of ten do not feel that f ling the Interviews reveal 
st.te. ularly unmarried women, "un· there is life at the mome!!t of ~t the oral contraceptive !W 
GREENWICH, CONN. - Col· dergroun~" f~r abortions, a conception. or will reduce the number of 1 

lege students b a c k legalized ~oral ~Ugn;a IS placed on the • R.ligiou. boliefs play • abortions, but there is a grow. 
abortions by an e i g h t to one gIrl which IS unwarranted. strong role 'n lbortlon con· log concern among coeds about 
margin and consider the issue On the ak°therbohanti d, stli~ghdetnlts Clph. Most Roman Citthollc the safety of those drugs II well 

. ' do not tea r ons y. Iris bellev. th.t .bortlons 
a senous one. Many feel that oral contracept· ~1cI be 1og.lIzed but few.r 

Macbride Auditorium Most studen~ feel that. any ives in particular wf!l reduce Cltholic girls w:.ulcl hlv. 
Tlckots Ok woman, mamed 0 r smgle, the incidence of aborllons. And abortion. tl'itms. I v I. than Lecture Set 

For Monday 
On Insurance 

Avan.bll It _ _ _ _ _ should be allowed to have an coeds point out that even In those who we", protostonts or 
abo~ion under normal medical the case of a I~gal abortion , .lIprtUtd no ",lIgion. And 

Sponsored by I cllthw procedures. the.re Is .an emotional reactl~n most students ... 1 th.t tho 

~~~~==;::==:=;;~;:;:~ The reasons that 80 per cent which eXIsts and can remam Iogility of abortion. WI. no I of all students favor legalizing for ~me time. . longer. "merll 1_." 
abortion are: Still, the feeling Is virtually " " 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday 

APRIL 24th - 25th - 26th 

every second order only 

REGULARLY 99, 

Three pieces of meaty chicken fried to I!I 

golden brown ... topped off with crisp 
french fries, cole slaw, fresh dinner roll and 
Henry's tangy sauce. 
Pay the regular 99¢ price for the first dinner 

Only 49c for every second dinner. 

head lor H~ntl,§; 

TWO LOCATIONS 

• 15 E. WASHINGTON 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

• HIWAY 6 WEST 
CORALVILLE 

===========, unanimous on the campus that Abortlo!\S are a fact of lICe, David M. French, cbllrmah 
abortions will t a k e place and said a ~o~~estem coed. "Not of the Department of Commun
that girls, both married and un· ~o legalize It ~ to perpetuate Ihe ity Medicine at Boston Unlver. 
married, will find themselves In msane hypocTl~y t~at goes on In sily, will be the final speaker 
a position oC unwanted pregn· dingy rooms m CIties all over In the April series of cenleMlal 
ancy. Under those circum· tbe country." lectures sponsored by the Um. 
stances, stUdents feel , the option Nor did most students feel verslty College of Medicine. 

City Hillh Pre •• nt. 

MacBeth should be wit h the girl, with that legalizing abortions would He will lecture on "National 
medical approval to terminate encourage more promiscuity. Health Insurance" at 4 p.m. 
the pregnancy under normal "Abortions are for children Monday In the College 01 

8:00 p.m. medical procedures. you never planned to have," Pharmacy Auditorium. 
City Hillh Auditorium Male students favor legalized said a Mlami University coed. An Ohio native, French at. 

abortions more than women. "In most cases it's the result of tended Western Reserve Un!-
$1 .00 adults SOc childron I Of all college men, 12 per an accident. By makIng It legal, verslty. He received his medi. 

ctnt .nlw.red "y"" to"" it won't encourage less care. An cal degree (rom Howard Un!

APRIL 23 ·25 

••• 
Offlc. 
0,.". 

7:00 P.M. 

abortion Is a terrible experience versity in 1948. While there, he 

IT lrt/IJ , ",tl01Mil"loYI. legal or not and most girls know was also a research fellow In • , t 4! !J I • lmZf1 7::·~:. it." Such comments were typl· pharmacology and physiology. 
- - • ____ - -iii II. ___ cal. He took his spectalty training 

ADMISSION $1.50 - UNDER 12 FREE To many students, the abor· in surgery al Freedmen's Hos-
THESE MOVIES MUST END TUESDAY tlon laws are just another in· pital, D. C. General Hosplts\ t 

ht RUN IN IOWA PLUS THRILLING dication of the bypocrlsy of and the U.S. Public Health Ser· 
CITY AND CORALVILLE CO _ HIT laws which can be, and are vice Hospital in Boston. , 

broken, with ease. French was a member of the 
H. P. LOVECRAFT'S "The 8 You'll Lov. or H.ftl On. Harv.rd Slnlor flit {acuity of Howard university 

HRRIFYING TALE 
OF THOSE WHO 
EXPLORE THE 
UNSPEAKABUI 

'he 
lunWICH 

HaRRDR 
r_ CDLDA :;""wo 
_AIIE'IIM_WEll 
ED 1BlfY. UOYD mtEII ~ 
_:'=~SAM.IAfH ~I 
.. AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL"', .... 

SPECIAL SHOW FRIDAY 
STARRING: 

NBC's unfor man of 'etters, 
critic-It·luge Ind Inchormln for 
spec ills, Edwin Newmln, will be 
tourgulde on In entertllning 
journey to Ollkl, sit. of the first 
Asiln world exposition. 

TONIGHT - IN COLOR 

6:30 - 7:30 P.M. 

NBC· CHANNEL 6 

and UHF 79 

Sponsored by the I nve s lor·OWned 
Electric Light and Power Companies 
including lowa·lllinois Gas and Elec
tric Company. 

, .. n f"r 6~"er lIe/", 

10Wa.l1.1.1N018 
c; .... III' l:I~clrjc C""faa, 

. thlt 1M lIIeg.lity of abortion from 1957 to 1967 and was in 
was Ilk, prohibition: perm Itt· charge of pediatric surgicll 
Ing the uploltatlon ~ people services and assistant dean {or 
In troubll .nd .ncoureging Howard University's teachulg 
tr.fflc with illegal lOurc.s, services at the D.C. General , 
with sometimes leth.1 ~,ulh. Hospital. 
The poll shows that the col· ----

liege generation would make ' CREDIBILITY -
abortions a question to be de· I Speaki!lg of credibility gaps, : I 

I 
c ide d by the pregnant there seems to be some d1sagre· 
woman and her doc tor. emenl between nw wall ealend· 
I The a t tit u des, however , er and the recent weather re-
are based upon humane and not garding the arrival ot spring. 

h =-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii;;;; 1 I necessarily mora! grounds: t Is • 
generation wants its laws to be 
more "realistic" to the facts o{ 
life and not the moral and ethi· 
cal standards of a past genera· 
tion . 

Students r •• tnt .bortions boo 
Ing indentified mostly with tho 
college gen"'ltlon, or with un· 
m.rried wom.n in generll. 
This objection is, Incidentally, 
bom out by the facti. Most 
availablt figurts show that • 

presenting . .. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Du. per WIIk, 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F .... pickup & d.llvlry twice 
a _k. Evorythl,. Is fur· 
nlshed: Diapirs, contllnon, 
deador.nts. 

NEW PROCESS 
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PARK 

EXPERIENCE 
A program 

deSigned to put 

MEANING, FUN & MONEY 

illto a studellt~s 

summer job 

WORK • DISCOVER • PARTICIPATE 

MORE THAN JUST A JOB ... 

It is a U IQUE PROGRAM designed in cooperation 

with the Estes Park business (.'ommunity. This student· 

oriented summer employment program offers a kaleido· 

scope of activities . .. seminars ... workshops ... 

dances ... socials ... in conjuncti~n with surnmertims 

employment in Estes Park, Colorado. The activities 

program is deSigned to appeal to TODA y's STUDENT 

• .. the student who seeks more from summer employ. 

ment than mere money. 

. INTeRVIEWS 

APRIL 27 and 28 

SIGN-UP 
106 Old Dontal lid,. 

Estes Park Summer Employment 

c/ o Trimarc Corporation 

First National Bank 

Estes Park, Colorado 80521 

.I. 
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Re 
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12 'G/s Killed, 70 Wounded-

12 U.S. Planes ·Shot Down 
SAlGON L4'I - Enemy gun· and five were s hot down on U.S. air campalgn In that coun· April 1. T his raJsed enemy I 

ners shot down 12 American air· flights over Laos. Two Ameri· try six weeks ago. deaths In the war to 624,573 by 
craft over Laos and South Viet- cans w ere killed, 10 were The two-day toll Indle.t.cI allied count. 
nam in a twOoday period this wounded and one is mlsslng. th.t U.S •• I r rlldl h,v. not In t h • only mllor ground 
week, the U.S. Command said The losses over Laos Tuesday I.t up In L ... d •• pit •• lull In a e t Ion l'tpDrted, Inforl'MCl 
Thursday. and Wednesday were the heav· the flghtl... lourell 1.ld 10m • of the 

Seven of the aircraft were hit iest since President Nixon ll£ted As for South Vietnam this 5,000 South Vletn'",,1t troopa 
on missions over South Vietnam some of the secrecy from the was the third time this ~onth fighting Inlld. C.mbocll. • ... 

that seven American aircraft now oper.tlng 20 to 25 milts 
have been lost to hostile fire In south of Sv,y RI'"I. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

SPEAKING CONTEST PEACE CORPS 

two succesive days. - Farther north, along Highway 
Since 1961, a total of 6,689 1, e~e~y f?rces have punched 

American aircraft have been reo 10 WIth!" five III I I e I of that 
ported lost to all causes In provincIal capital of Svay Relng 
North and South Vietnam and Province, but have gone on fur
Ls s ther. Whether this is because of 
~~ U.S. Command said 101 the. South Vietnamese attacks 

Americans were kllled in action whIch. h a v e overrun many 

A NEW LOUNGE IN CEDAI UPIDS 

THE MEETING .PLACE 
"WMr' ftWntI.t "..,{' 

, ....... 
PlIDAY ond SATURDAY 

JOE ABODEEL Y JAZZ QUARTET 
haturf"l 

. JOE UTTERBACK, Jazz Pianist 
VOCALS 

CHARLIE LAWHEAD and MISS KAY KARR 

LOCATIO AT TMI 

UNIQUE MOTEL 
152 A Av •. , HI III CMIr R ..... 

hll mlnon pIute) 
last week, 40 fewer t han the ?f theIr suPrPly bases In the rear 

All entries for the La Fevre The office of Career Counsel· IS not cJea 
Public Speaking Contest are due Ing and Placement suggests that week before, and 698 we r e ;iiiiiii' iiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
by 5 P m today in 211 or 214 persons holding the Master of wounded. l'lb

t
. is .brOtUhllht Ament" • 

. . .., . d can casua les In e war 0 
Jessup Hall. The contest Is open BU<In?sS Adml!Ustrahon egree 41 516 kill d d 273436 d. 

and Interested In working a.' e an . woun 
to freshmen only. Persons de- broad shou Id check with the ed. 
siring further Information are Placement Office about oppor. South Vietnam". headqu.r
asked to contact Barbara Post. ' tunities with the Peace Corps. t.rs .aid 74 0 government 
on 211 Jessup Hall or to call There are positions for both troops wert killed in action, 

35~2379. ' married lind single applicants. a 35 per cent incrust over 
oJ" • • • the pr.vious WHk • • nd 1,750 

Relays Queen 

" • SIMULATION GAME 
CUE APPLICATIONS CTRUNA has announced that 

Executive board member III>' I more people are needed for a 
plications for the Commission I imulation Game to be held at 
for University Entertainment 9 a.m. May 9. The game is a 
(CUE) are available In the hvp~thetical conrrontatio~ based 
Union Activities Center. Appli- on the Korean Crisis . Anyone in· 
cation are due May I. Icrested in participafinll is ask-

ed to apply .at the CfRUNA of· 
fice in the Union Activities Cen· 

Miry Ann Stein, ' A4, Musca.~ I MOTHER'S DAY TICKETS ter. 
tint, w.s chosen the Queen of Tickets will go on sale today • • 
the Dr.1ce RelaYI Saturday I at the Union Box Office and at CIVIL RIGHTS TALK 
and will reign over thl relays Whetstone's Drug Store for the Assistant Atty . Gen. Jerris 
tod.y and Saturday. Min Molher's Weekend Lunch!:''!n Leonard of the U.S. Department 
St.ln r.pl'tltnttd the Univer- whi.ch will be held in the Union Of. Justice's civil rig~ts division 
alty .f Iowa In the plg .. nt Mam Lounge May 2. The price WIll speak at 1 :30 thIS afternoon 
.nd I. pDsing for the photo.t of tickets is $2.25 p!us tax. in the C?lleg~ o~ Law lounge. 
L Ie M 8 Id Featured speaker at thIS year's The publiC Is inVIted. I. cr.. I h . U ' it Pr ---

Ph t b P I F unc eon IS DIvers yes. 
___ -__ 0 0 y au arren,.. Willard Boyd. 

Eye Damage from Eclipse I G~RMAN "LECTURE I 
Helmut Kreuzer, professor of 

N t A G t A F d German at the Unlversitat des o s rea s eare Saarlandes and currently visit· 
ing professor of German at 

NEW YORK IA'! - A nation- shire, 1; New Jersey, 3; New Washington University, will Icc· 
wide survey of eye specialists Mexico, 1; Connecticut. 4; New ture at 8 tonight in the Union 
and hospital emergency rooms York, 4; North Dakota, 1; Ohio, Indiana Room. His topic is I 
has found far fewer eye i!ljuries 1; Rhode [sland, 1; Texas, 2; "Zur Periodisierung der mod
than feared from the major ec· Utah, 3; Virginia, 3; WiscO!lsin, ernen deutschen Literatur." The 
Iipse of the sun last March 7. 5; and Puerto Rico. 2. public is invited . 

The survey by the Natiof1al 
Society for the Prevention of 
Blindness has found only 95 pos· 
itive cases of eye damage so 
far, not all o[Jhem permanent. 

This compares to the 247 
cases the s~iety found In a less 
comprehensive survey after the 
previous major solar eClipse in 
19ss. 

A society spokesman said the 
relatively low !lumber of cases 
Ihls time appears to be the re
sult of widespread publication 
given to the dangers of the ec· 
lipse. 

In a state-by·state breakdown 
of the 95 cases, the largest num
ber by far - 18 cases - came 
from California, where the ec· 
lipse was only partially visible. 

The survey also turned up an 
Incident where a mother, fa ther 
and child, in Westwood, N.J ., all 

,suffered some eye distress, al
though apparently not perma· 
nent da mage. 

Here Is the breakdown: Cal- I 
Ifornia, 18; !'rizona, 4;. ~lora- I 
do, 3; Flonda, 4; IllinOIS, 4; 

' Indiana, 5; Iowa, 3; Kentucky, 
,I; Maine, 1; Maryland, 3; Mas- ' 
sachusetts, 2; Michigan, 1; Min. ,' 
,nesota, 3; Missouri , 7; Nebraska 
nesota, 3; Missouri, 7; Nebra-

I ski, 1; Nevada, 2; New Hamp· 

AC:ADEMY 

YOU ASKED FOR IT! 
George Is Delivering Again/ 

Your Favorite 
Pin. 

Spaghetti 
Broadtd Chicken 

Bar B Q Ribs 
St. Foodl 

Cholc. Steaks 
Gourmet Sandwich .. Ind 

S.ladl 
Hot Home Baktd Fr.nch .nd Brown Br.adl 

GEORGE1S GOURMET 
RESTAURANT & PIZZA HOUSE 

880 ht Av.nl/' 

Block N. of Towncrest Shopping Cenl.r 

Dial 338.7801 

Open 7 Days 

Sun. thru Thurs. 4·12:30 

Fri. & Sat. 4:00· ~~;~i 
1:30 a.m. 

SPECIAL 
This Week.nd 

ONLY 

Remcmber
The Pub !lOW 

11M Spaghetti -
Chicken - Pizza 

Saltdwic1ICS 
direct from 

George's 
Gourmet 

H.lvy 

Monday -

MOTHER 
BLUES 

ton,d, t lut_ 
Er. 1'hi., El .. 

Tni, 5;;'1 

~ 

O'IN .:.5 "~~ i~I~~ (1 i-.. --,:.-, I ijW I Inf i 1--:. 
.HOW 7:11 

2 X·RATED EPICS! 

3 Academy 

AnUl TI $1.7, 

80TH IN COLOR! 

d • S(rt.n Play 
• Dlrectln, Awar S. a .. t 'Ictura 

SHOW 7.11 ADULTS tIn 

2 X-RATED GIANTS IN COLOR 

woundtd. This r.lstd South 
Viefnamtse totals to 104.543 
killed and 215,175 woundtd. 
Both commands said 2.962 en

emy troops were killed I a 5 t 
week, a decline of more than I 
500 from the week before. 'Ibis 
was because of a slackening in 
the enemy offensivl' launched 

There still 
isn't any 

place 
likehome. ' 

WEEKEND MOVIES 

THE PAWNBROKER 
.tarrln, 

Rod Steiger 

(Academy Award Nomination) 

G.raldine Fitzgerald 

IIlInoll Roo", • IMU 

7:00 p.m. and 9100 p.m. 

Saturday • April 25 
Sunday • AftrII 26 

Charles Aznavour is Charlie Kohler in Francois Truffaut's Shoot the Plano Play., 

" ... the gangster twirls his gun play· 
fu Uy before killing Lena. She sUdes down 
the hill and we are torn betweell grief 
and giggles. This opposition of emotioDJ 
makes grand what otherwise would hive 
been a perverse comedy or a tiresome 
thriller. It Is this ambivalence which Is 
the film's statement, whlch keeps us 
coming to see it again, which keeps 
Charlie at the plano, hIs hands OIL all 
keys . • . . Charlie plays black and 
white keys in order to keep the music 
~oinR, for 'Music is what we need, 
man.' 'J 

J . Dudley Andrew In IlIttrlerlty III tile 
Fiction.1 Film, an unpublished mlllU
script. 
"Truffaut's plea Is, of course, 'Don't 
hoot the plano player.''' Paulille Kael 

in I LOlt it .t the Movl ... 
TONIGHT - IMU 

for tickets to see. 

lOU RAWLS 
-NOW YOU CAN .11 
ANYTHING You WANT 

in a special 

)\iiCFs .SATURDAY, MAY 2nd .. 8 p.m. FIELDHOUSE 
USTAlJRAHT" 
""'~l ARLO GUTHRIE 

X·RA TEDI IN COLORI 
unm Y HILARIOUSI 

l 

Tick ... 10 on 101. at a NEW LOW ,.ICEI 

$2, .2.25 and 2.50 
Saturday, 8 a.m. at the FI.ldhoul. and Monday 8:30 a .m. at Union lox Offlc •• 
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; 2nd Attempt at Naming President-. 
; Student Bar Election Fails 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

1 

: Members of the. Iowa Student I presidential race resulted in a four receive more than 50 per Smith and Brooks serve as co-

Bar Association (ISBA) failed tie. cent of the votes cast. presiden!!. Another called for 
Running for president besides the office to be decided, with 

Thursday in their second at- Th. run·off (1m. .bout Brooks and Smith were Jona. the permission of both candl- LOST A .. u FOUND CHIlD CAIE MOBilE HOMES 
: tempt 10 elect a president. 'I when none of the four pr.si . d t b th n' f . II 

thon Wilson , L3, Iowa City , and a es, ye lp 0 a com. SII LO T bllck memo pld _ lrropllce' NEW !..EASE on Life _ 10 pleasant. WILL do ·babYlllllnl 7 I.m .. 5:3(1 119&1 AMERICAN Hornecreol . 1 bed. 
A run-off election between dentl.' undid.tls r.c.ivtll. James Redman, U, Cedar Rap. another suggestion was that the ablt. Pi .... relurn to Unlvtl'lllty lonely people. Novak 's Datln~ and . Merey Hospital arel. Exp.rlenced, I rooms, ,as. 338·8052. 5.7 

k U Ced F II th S A I·ds. ballotl'ng be --.""'ned to "tU . Loot and Found . Rewlrd. 4-2) Friendship Ctnler, 218 Gronb) dependlble. 338-4615 evenln,.. :1-7 CUT IIvln, expen .... t' x :l\I' on 
Pat Broo s, , ar a 5, m.jorlty of vot.s In • I B • ..v...... 0 Bulldln,. Cedar Rapid . Bl appolnl· _ 101. very rellonable. Phone !13'1. 

and Steve:l Smith, 12, Spirit gentr.' .I.ctlon h.1d Tueld.y. The curr.nt ISBA prtlidttlt. I dents who did not vole in the LOST · male Cairn t,rrlor. N. Du· menl only. 36~SOI0. :l-tS BABV ITTlNG (ull or baU day I i413. $.2 

Lake, resulted In a tie , with According to an election AI Parrish. L3, C.mden. Alt., first run-o(( election. ..~.q~~w:;-3"331~II~t~ ,,1th bl:.~ __ _ __ p~~eocb Ilrl. 353-4861. ! p.m. '~2; 1~~n~m:n,M~~'I~d.' &~~U~~ 
each candidate receiving 96 spokesman, the most votes wid .nother run-eff be,WMII Ir.s cwW .... be re.ch· AUTOS.FOREIGN·SPORTS ...- -- --- 2061 evenln,.. ~23 _..I..... FOUND: lar,e .. hlle t<lllle.l . Lue.. WANTED port·tlme blbnlll.r Cor ,- - - - -----
votes. garnered by any candidate was Smith IIId Ir.. _lei be .... IIut Smnn wlel ,"",rld.y "Wuhln,ton. Ca,1 338-9127; 3S8- 18&1 AUSTIN H.lley lIOOO. , .ed- t,..o year old bo)'. We.t side. 851. 41 x 1 2 BEDROOM, dOH In, IQJ 

H was the first time In the 35 per cent. A majority would held Tuesclty ..... 1M wi_ night th.t .. sa. !tie second st72, 4·21 body ,..ork. SI-Un Ifter 5;30 SUI. 4.211 term •. C.U 351·1634 lit ... p .. ~ 

I 
... - -- - p.m. $IIMI . :1-1 ,-

organization's history thaI the have required that one of the would be determined by II",. run .. ff .. ...... eftly ,.1, w.y" FOUND: youn, 1_.leVn •• r col, NEED • babj'!llter my home -1 11168 BLAIR House 10 • lit _ ... 
pie m.jority te rtMIft the tie. He •• HI he w~lt. fool, b.nded 'oil. 331·11..,. 18~ MGA. 3:r7-t138. ,1!S. or be t of· TMIdIF. 1'IIurlday, Saturday cupled 16 monthl, carpeled. fur. . W.. pI~'-- ... .. e,,~ to 4-2.1 fer . 4-U 17:30-5:30). Two children. Prefer nlshed. 537·9854. 1-2 
Parrish said the ISBA execu. -"'- .. - Idult. 338-2592. 4-29 -- ---

JERRY RUBIN 

CANCELLED 
I -

nCICET REFUNDS 

IMU lOX' OFFICE 

See ItOry in today'. 

DAILY IOWAN 

t· '1 h d d 'd d t h Id Ir.·. IleuM th., " I·ht 10 18' SPRl'!'!, 1111I1Jh ra.ln, .r~.n. -- - - I 10 , 53 WESTWOOD, furnitbN, I 
lye counci a eel e 0 0 '11 III!ANTED 1&000 .ctull mil ... rldlo , IU~Rlle JACK AND Jll.L SchOOl II now Ie- bedrooms, carpoted, a1l'eO!I(!Jllon-

a second run-off after careful the twt aulll "shale. h.nds rlcll, 'Xlrsl, .. eonenl ""ondlllon'l cepUn, appll<.Uon for summer ~el'I~~351.318S. J,21 
re.reading 0 f Article 6 of .nd wish eech ethe, luck." WANTED · Fill 1168 edlUon Brond'. Cln 351·1834 .lIer ! :30 p.m 4·211 Ind f.lI, pr"lchool .nd day Clr • . I Ieee 12 x 80 Vlnd.le, furnlsh.d 3 

I 
Wbole )l;arth Cotalo",e, ex.ellenl -- U R!:BACK 1214 HI,hl.nd Court. Dial 338-3890. bedroom cenlral Ilr heltln. plUl 

the organization's con mulion, Other orocers elecled TIle day eondlUOII. Youn,. Evenln. 351· ·6IIn.~\~rs~~. , Allr ... Exceil.ntrlc~~: 5-2 exltaJ. 35t'.2854 evenln',.. ' 4-2. 
which states that lhe president without contention were Mike 107.. 4-30 dillon . 351-4!8t. 4-28 • x 45 with 8 x 6 Inne •• Ilr con(ll. 

shall be chosen by simple ma. , Street. L2, Greensboro, N.C •• , S~::r:BXIJ'- ,,'i::~~~: iy:'~~: 1858 TR3 sm. m s. Vln Buren .1 TYPING SERVICE I pr~~I~~~d ~~~."'!I~;;'. to be tf3 

I
jori'Y• elected to the Board o[ T~lISI- bookkeepln, knowl.dI •. For furth.r downlt.lra, mornln,. tin , __ . _____ . __ . 

I . T "fcG L2 W t InformlUon •• 11 3S8-~ . &-S BARTH ,. to bl b bb MAllY V. Burn. - Iypln" mlmeo,· '611 RICKARDSON 10' x 50' - fu r-
Several suggestions were ees, om" rane, , a er· A ~'" dou e· U Ie raphy. Notary Public. 41S '0"" nlshed, sklrted, IIr conditioned, 

•. 100 and Jaoo WaJ'-- L2 Iowa WA~TED tft renl tbree bedroom coupe IFI.t en,ln,l, raro, '"00. Stlte Blnk Bulldln,. 33'1.2f5t. excellent condition. Avlllible MIY 
made, ParrISh said, as alterna· .' .~ U:n>, 'I hooM by June lOth. Mike Vlnder 331·3127. 4-25 :l-2211n I I. Hilltop Tr.Uer Court. 351.7153. 
lives lo another run-off but aU City, semor class represen 1'·1 Bosch. 353 fth Ireot, S.E .. Siou. 11158 AUSTIN HEAI,EY neW: en,lne. 5-14I[n 

, ti d John P tt Lt Clly Iowa 512SO 423 I t h CI t t II t 351 JERRY Ny.lI. Eleclrlc IBIII Typlnlt were discarded Yes, an . arro, • _ -___ . _ __ . cu., n ura 0 re •• e. . e,."lce. Phone 838-1330. :1-21 COldFORTAB!..E 8' x 46' SuperIor _ 

O '. was Ib t Iowa City and Lenny Klalf Ll WANTED: r .. poMlblt babY·lm., In 14«. 4-25 ------ Innex. .Ir conditioned, furnl.hed 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~e suggesllon a L' tll N ' k NY' i ' I ' my hom • . Onl day I WId. Phone 1981 AUSTIN.H£ALEY 3000. N.w LEONA Amelon Typln, Service - $l~. 338-1661. &-14 
- ---- I e ec. . ., Jun or C ass 351·5131. 4-25 top, tonneou. Belt offer. 151.7545. IBM Electric. Corbon ribbon. Ex· ---------

perlenced. 338.M75. $.21RC 10 x 46 SCHULT, nlcoly furnllhld, 

~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
repre entatives. WANTEu OOW _ lar" IPlrtmenl ___ tin , 2 bedroom or bodroom and .Iudy. 

~ 1 1l~1~ 3lfn~~~"I: .'!~~r.. ":n:o:t\'ll~: '64 )1GB GOOD .hlpe. CIII 353·0869. E~~~~~C f;"m~~ort .. g~~. I~~ ~;:~:~oul~'1~ri."I~·Wklt~h-:.r.·~ 
d 351034... 4-30 4·25 .erylce. 35.·2338. &-IIAR condltlonln" ne. .tor.,. .hed. UI Awar S V LXSW 0'" d June or Aurult pOI5e.lllon. P.M. ~ 'If 0 AG " . Good con lUon. ELECTRIC t,fpewrlter _ ",perl- 338-4332. ' 1-14 

~ -.- WANTED Call 644-3141 Iftor 5. 4-24 .ncod. PIe •• coli Mto. 1I0unc ... 

~ TH E N EW TROU PE ~ 1 JAGUAR XKISOU ••• lc- ro.d.t.r. ville 3311-4_709. ___ $.~AR 1980 GARDNER 10 x 110 c.rpellnl, 

H · I - .Ir·condltloned . AVllllbl. June. onorarlum S p.rttlrne stvcItnt help for I Immae"I.le, like n.w condillon. ELECTRIC Iypln, - experlenc.d, 35J.1654. ~IOU. • 
morn/IIf" I !S7·316ll, 111 N. RIYer.lde. 4-U re .. onabl. rll ... lerm paper., re· --- _ 

~ formerly of the La Mama Repertory Troupe ~ II. IMJ4eft L_ 1tt18 FIAT Ip<)rta coupe - ml'.' ! porll~l. 351-4200. :l-I~ 10rU~Iy53 e~~~';r,~~n;;-a1 f~~~~~~: 
II!W.- Hooorariums have been a- I other extr ••. )l;xcellent eon<llllon. ELECTRIC - t.rm Pipe", TOPO. rll. 1I0nln,. Bon AI ... 351-28i4 e,enln"7' 

-.M.. -.- A.,.. Ittllt., - 11,000 .clu.1 mIIel. Burlln,ton 754· mlJC. Former secret.ry. CIOM In. ~ 
~- with warded to more than 20 students A--'y L.. ";"_. • St22 .venln,. or ",ukend.. 4-28 338-3783. :l-9AR * fro th U I 't nd fr ..... 1ft,.... _. I - - - - ._. - WESTWOOD 10x50 with annex. AI, • 

~* Gurtons Apocalyptel Needle .¥e 10W~ c:ty ~r;SI :c..:ots :n~ JTt~O~~~~?ON. Whltp. ra~I2'.l , v~y.~t1l:~e~e~;·e~~~r~~d :~~!~~: Fo_~:_:fvl~~~·f:8 .• ;:;:.d. R ... onlb~ 
... - jU!llor highs in the Project Sur- 1 1851 ~IGTD lood condlUon, S600 Ible . 351·6252. 5·1 1961 RICHARDSON 10 • so _ fur. 

I I It I to Hap WANTED CIII 337-8172 or 338-3141. 4-2.~ BE'ITE Thompson ElectriC! .ar· nlshed , carpeted, eenltll,"lr, 
~ * V va compel 01 r creative ____________ 'III JAGUAR HL d 4 d bon ribbon. 10 ye." exper tne •. f.nced In y.rd. ExceUent condition. 
-.- d . d & . h • works emphasizing man 's en- PART.TUlE mile over 21. Apply In autom.U • . 3,.:58<\3 S:1t~~' t p.M~r 338·5050. $omn 338-4273 Ifler 5. Un 
..v.. eVlse Wit musIc ~ dangered enylrollment. perlOn. Geor,.', Bulfot, 3l~ Mar· 4-30 EXPERIENCED typlll; Thesis Ind HOME'M'E '17, U x 50, 1 bedroom 
-.- -.- tet If tor I P.lI. 5-Httn - m.nuscrlpt wrlUn,. E1e.lrlc car- I mld·kltcb.n, washer, dryer. i4K .... ..v.. First prize WIS awarded to -- 1 18511 MORGAN plu. Four, extr ... e.· bon ribbon. Mr • . Fry 331-4S02 Ifter BTU Ilr condltlonlll,. N.w 30 ,II. 
eo¥. "11 -.- Sherry Dickmeyer, A2, Kirk. WANTED .mbulance .ttondlnll , collent throu,houL $leu. offen; 6:30 p.m. :1-9 Ion '" wlter he.ler . • x 10 lawn 
-.- bOird Includ,d, pay per call. Jaruar XK120. excollenl, 64:1-2831. bulldln,. 62802880, ev.nln,.. ~I ..w.. man for an original one act Cftntul B. C. Woodard , Ifter 1 5-15 1 IB~1 Selectric, c.rbon ribbon. Term 
~ TOM O'HORGAN -.- ' - P.M. "'"7101. 4-23 .. v V paperl, lette .. , .horl pip .... 337- MUST SELL 1961 Amorlcan Wut· 
-.- play, "Tbe Other Side of the ._-==-=====-::;-::;-::;-::;-::;-;:''':-::' '68 A....,., - ", 4 .pel lun •.• pO 1- 7565 lI-4AJ1 wood 10 x 51. ExceUent cond~ 

~ HI·ll." tracllon, on Owner. Kennedy'. . - - -- Uon. AlrcondlUooer. 337-23:14. 4-25 
~ (dl d f HAIR) -.- Auto Market, U W. Benton, 338- 1 ELECTRIC, rllt, ICeUrlte, exper-
~- re or 0 Carl D . Noe, A4, Cedar Rap- HElP WANTED 3701. tfn leneed, rea.onlbl. . J.n. Snow, 10 x SO TWO bedroom. lIeuonlble. 

~ .¥e 338.6412. '·2AR North Llberly. 826-2418 or :m-
C C II A d· - -.- ids, received second prize for Ladles urn UO • $60 w.okly 1969 ALFA Romeo Spider like -- - - 4309. .17 

oe 0 ege U Itorlum hi nd hi ' I " ".w. low mlleUe. "Th. (:ar of EI,ECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon, elJi. -- - -- --.M. s ereen I "te' eco ogy howln, new line of ~ome car. lhe Cradu.te," .,695 f·""te. 1m type _ short papers, Ihesls. ote. 10 x 50 SKYLINE wltb . tudy. Lo ... 
~ -.- flag. prO<lucl ...... n - uciUn, • t to. I ported Aula C.nter. 338-4461 tCn 1338.3393. _ 8o~ Ill' for East Co •• t. mUlL IIcrl· 

M d - A -I 27 ~ hOUri • dlY. Call 331-71104 If tor rIee. 351-7580. 1-17 
8MA on ay evening prl Another top prize went to 'If FIAT ~ SPIDER - lite blue. ELECTRIC TYPING . edlUnl, OK' 10 x .. 1";;;'- HO".CREST, furn"h. 
-.- , I h I N 5 p.m. run. Ilke n.w. 11695. "Oller 1m perlencep . Cali 338-41147. .·13tln ...... ~ .. 

,.. M c ae J. Mc amara, A4, ported Auto Conter '38-4461 t.f - - - - ed, carpeted. 2 bed.room, HoUdlY 
~ AnthoJl , for his photo-aphs of -- ' • . n TYPING , lhesl$, ahort p:rera etc. M. H. Ct. MUST SELL! Call III • ..... --- • , .M. . &- ._-- ]0 years experience. Ot 331.3848. Ilternoon

J 
evenJni': 333-3882, Ilk for 

~ pollution problems In Hills . I __ ~ _Fr_o_d P_u_rdy,- _ _ ____ 5-_17 

~ STUDENTS WITH ID's - $1.50 ADULTS - $2.50 ..v.. The top entry hifrogh m high THE 1V!~t1:slc~~bO;;- r~I:;~ICEx~~:"'~~~~ 8x:~nd~8:":Af~'oo. 1 J~~~r:~up:"~ 
-.- -.- school and junior students Betty Voyce. 336·4564 . 4·" .. R 351.1130 eyenln,.. ~lelCn 

~~~tkttktkttk~tUkktktt. 1:~~;::~r~~"A!:i~i BUS. AD. W~ TOR 
Juvior High . SAID 

The Plight Of The American Indian 

April 27 to May·1 

Sponsored by Symposium Committee -Union Board 

Monday, April 27 
FREE - 7 and, 9 PM - Illinois Room • Films 

The Prld. and tho Shame - "A frank and .hocking study of the plight of the 

Amorican lnellan living on ..... rvllflon.. They liv. In abject pOlllrty, .taoln, 

war dan_ for tourists which oro a caricature of thei, former tradltioM." 

Ttl. IxIt .. - II A realistic portrayal of problems confronting the Amlrlcan Indian 

Ilvin, In contemporary urban society:' 

Tuesday, April 28 
FREE - 8 PM - Shambaugh Aud. 

R.adlng. and dilCuilloM of American Indian poetry. 

J.romo RothlnlM",; noted American poet and translator of primitive ...... , ..... 

tor of Technician, of the Sacred, Whit. Sun, Ilack Sun, and Ritual; A INIr ef 
Primitive Rights lind Eyonts. 

Wednesday, April 29 
FREE - 8 PM - Main Lounge, IMU 

Symposium on tho Plight of tho Am.rican Indian 

Featured Speake": 

John Compton - Auista.,t ProfelSOr of Social Work lit U. of .... , W. lien, 
Rosebud Indian R ... rvation, South Dakota 

Dick Thomas - profeuor of History at Cornell CoIle.e, Mt, VlmOll, tew. 

Chuck Storm (Indian name - Hyemeyhostsl - Cheyenno half."""', Choyonne 

.hield mak." has written unpublishod book Se"on Arrows, I. workl", tit tho 

U. of British Columbia with a Canadian gront f.r re .. arch, h a Ioctwer .ntI 
teacher of the Sun-clanc. philosophy, was railed on tho ..... rvatiolt .. he IIMwI 
"both worlds". 

Friday, May 1 
FREE - 2 PM - Harvard Room, IMU , 

POWWOW - Whet can wo do? Com. talk about " and ... I I 

STATISTICALLY: 

MIIJ,Eli 
MAKES IT RIGHT! 
..., .. 
~ 
J,D.~ 

"'"' .woor 
OJW~ 

WA.IOM. ~ 

~ 
wru._ 
~A 

- 'MQ ---....... -.. .......... -
Your MILLER'S Distribut.rs In This Area: 

QUAR.' ROAD CORALVILLE 

AUTOS-DOMEsnc 

' 1948 NASH. Cle.n Interior, Rood 
tire.. body Bnd en,ln.. 3~1·7352 

4·28 

3 

, 11164 CORVA IR ·4 door sedan, auto 
mall iTansml Ion. factory Ilr 

f conditioned, recent engine overhaul 
e.cellent condillon. 837-4489. 4·2 

6 

1161 3 BEDROOM 10'x80' Melody Mo· 
bU. Home. Good ,hap', LoU of 

extr .. 351·8718 .·18 ---
10' x ~' Z bedroom, air conditioned, 

carpeted, furnIshed, wa.her, .klrt-
ed, excell .. t condition. 351·3267 .... 
nlnl" ~I! --- -10 • ~ IIr eondilloned , carpeted, 

oklrllnf' &bed, excellent c'C)ndIUon. 
June. 35 ·5919. ~1S -
10 x 44 EI-Cor carpeted, 2 bedroom, 

storlee shed, comfortable, quiet. 1966 IMPALA. 2 door hardtop, 39 
four ,peed, power .teerlnR. pow 

er brakes, on. owner. 351·2~8. :I- I Availible June. 338·5613. &-IS 

'88 CORVETTE cony. rUble: 327 
350 H.P., pow.r brake •. AM·FM 

14 opeed, posl·tractlon. Call .fler 7 
P.M. 35\06771. 4-29 ----- ----- ----
1965 CORVE'ITE Coupe 391. Excel 

lenl eondillon. Call 331·5507. ~6 

CADILLAC Meteor he.,se IUS 
orlglnll excellent condition. 32. 

, 

000 mile.. Offers. 337·3966. ~5 

~8 CADILLAC hearae, ad'Pta.bl~ 
lor .amper. ,ISO. Phone 338-0350 

eyenlng.. 4·26 

$150 CASH and lake It OWlY. 1963 
bron •• Co,.".lr. 351-4041. 4-29 

1
67 COUGAR 2 d;;-or, 3 ' peed, dark 

,reen. e1".n. 337·2728. 4·30 
I 

.j 
'65 CHEVY SUPER SPORT 283 - 2 

door, hardtor new tranuntuion 
$850. 337·5323. 4-29 

'62 fORD 4 door. aulomaUc PS, PB 

:1 
t new transmlsaion. new paint. Ex 

eellenl second cor. 1325. 351·6689 
5-0 

' 66 AMBASSA DOR - 4 dr, .edln .1 v·a, auto trans. powr sir, onc 
OW" .... , real clean car, Kennedy 's 
Aulo Markel , 338·3701. Ifn I 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

VAN 'S 

FEATURES 

QUALITY NEW AND USED 

MOBILE HOMES 

FREE SET·UP AND 
DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN 

IOWA. 

12' X 60' From $3.95 

S •• VAN Befor. You Buy 

C.II COLLECT 1·364·1792 

HWY 30 W CEDAR RAPIDS 

'69 AMBASSADOR - 2 dr, HDTI'. 
V·8. powr sir, powr brk, bal. 0' ~g~§§§§§~~§~ 

new car warranty, one owner, air ' , :: 
conditioned, 17,000 actual mJle .. , 
Kennedy'. Auto Market, 25 W. 
Benlon. 338-3701. ICn 

'ell IIEBEL - 4 dr, sedan. fi CYI" 
stand trans, bit or new car WI r· 

ranty, one owner, 21,000 actual 
miles, just like new, Kennedy'lii 

, Aulo Market 338-3701. _ If .. 

'66 CHEVELLE - 2 dr, HDTP, V·8, 
auto tr.ns, powr sit, $1695 Ken· I 

nedy', ~ulo_Market 338-3701.~ 

The Daily Iowan 

University 
Calendar 

I 
1966 CORVAIR 2 door, low mlle.,e. 

,7!1S. 1967 Gr.nd Prix. All power I =§~§§§§§~~§§g 
and AC. lOW mile., •. '2000. 338-1712. :: 

5-2 
WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 

'S8 MUS1 'ANG - 2 d: HDTP, V.8, FrIday 
4·.pd, brl,hl red. Harlwl, Motors. • 11 :01 PRINCIPLES OF SOC', 

337.2101. Ifn OLOGY: Dr. Wilmeth "xpl.ln. or, ' 
Inhallonol .ocllty. 

CO RVETTE 'c, converUbl., HT, 321- e 1:00 20TH CENTUIIY COM-
300 HP, AM·YM, 4 speed. posIlr.e- I'OII.S: Howard Hanson dlrecl. 

lion. CIIl .fter 8 p ..... 35 ... 853. the East.man·Rochester Orchestra 
H!3 pllylng Dougla. Moor.' •• rchellral 

==--:--=::-:-:: - -- - - sulle, The Pageant of P. T. 8lrnUII. 
CASH for 1953-ltM cara. Curry'. Prokofiev'. Symphony No. 4 I, per· 

Aulo, 103 7tb Stroet, Coralville.' formed by the Philadelphia Orch •• 
338-4194. 4-2. tra, Eugene Ormandy condudln,. 
- - ------------ • 7:00 C"'S~ER CITRON : 'To. 
'65 RAMBLER Amb .... dor - 4 dr., day'. confusing. anarchl,lIe dlvorc:e 

sedan, " .a) automaUc, powr .tr, IIIW' _ how can they be broughl up 
WV" Ures. clean ,195 - HAII'l'WIG I to dal.? AIJorney Stan lcy Ho.t.· 
MOTORS 62~ S. IIlver Id. 331·2101. blatt .. plain. Ihe dlYorce problem 

lfn and IUlfesls means to upgrade .nd 
Improve the exl,tln, laws. 

'66 CLIRYSLER 300 - 2 dl ., HDTP, ,':01 INCORE : ... P.OG .... M 
ylnyl toP. auto tranl., powr .tr. , 0' MUSIC IV REQUIST: E.cerpl 

powr 'brk, new WW tires. auto pl· from Puccini' • . La Boheme are pill" 
10l, faclory air cond" sharp , ' 1995. ed by the Ijollywood Bowl Sym • 

.. Hartwll Molor •. 331.2101~ Ifn phony Orcheslra , Alfred NeWlllai1 
- . conducllng. David Olslrakh plOY' 

1965 FAJRLANE 500. 4 door V·, Bruch'. SCOltlsh Fan(asy WIth the 
automatic. Low mlle.,e . Excel· London Symphony Orches tra. J .. eh, 

lenl runnln, con dillon . 351·2098 Horen.teln conduc1In,. orenado jn 
evening.. 4-24 C for Strln, oreheSlra hy Teh.'· 
'65 MUSTANG f •• tback, 6 automat. kovsky I. played by ' hp Lond"·, 

Ie new battery palnl tire. Symphony Orch .. tr • . SI, .Iohn B" " 
shocks Good condillon f9511 351: blrolll eonduellng. Olin KI.mp ..... r 
7617 . .. 423 1 conduct. the New Philharmonic 

. - Orcheslrl playing Il avdn'. "London" 
CHEVROLET 1963, automillc, V'8" Symphony, No. 104 In D. 

air, clean. ~7~. 337·3877 , 4-23 - J _ l " '-" , 

'61 MUSTANG,- 37,000 ... 11;;:- VInyl the MILL Rp.3taurant 
top. Box 41 Lone Tre •. 629-491 3. 

4-23 
-

1956 BLACK Cld HOI .. " - nl c • 
and roomy. 338-4937 or 331-4557 . 

4-23 

' IGNITION I 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irln. & Stratton Meton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dub.,.,. Diol 337.5723 

fEATUIINf> 

LASA E. VIOll 

SUIMARINi SANDWICHES 

mA 
STEIIK~ ~ICI(EN 

rood Service Open 4 p.m 
T'!.PI ROOIII TIll 2 ~II\. 

, 351·9529 
J14 I . .urlln"o" lOin LII, 

.. 

I 

.-
-APARl -sUBLET ., 

ed, oil 
Downlown. 



furnllbtd. 
and lIudy. 
< lrpeUb, 

kltch.b. Iii: 
• Iorlge .hed. 

pou •• llon. P.M. 
6-14 

ersity 
ndar 

" 

J 
I 

I' 
I 
r 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT PETS I . MISC. J<'IR SALE CYCLES 1M Ih. n . .. ",",II 

W 
- --- fer 1t7. by HONDA . 

SlTBLtT ItIttlnf .. yllme • furnish· TWO bedroom furnlth.d . ,110. uUI· POODLE ~roomln • • olud aervlce; ant Ad R t ELA ORATE III 118.1 SUZUKI 10 .... InupenIl .. 

AP.RTMENTS FOIt RENT 

MOTORCYCLI CLINIC 
• d. alr·cond Uonod .porlrnenl. IUe. Included. Summer·fan . ~ pupple. "'.00. Carrte Ann Ken- a as lB Ph ..... m7!.. collecllon f.o~ lral1IporllUon. DI.I 338-304&. ..'" DON'S HONDA (IUA ... NTfEO SIltYICI _ .11 

Do .. nto~·n. Phono 351·t277 .venln •• ~ Davenport. '51 ·~7. 4-%5 1 n.I • . 3&1-5341. ._ .. e. on... ,,,, __ . '-___ ~_. ..-
". • ......~.. SAL!S a SERVICE I m.k... SUlukl . No""n de.'.r. 

---.---- EDON Apartmen" _ one .nd 1"'0 GROOMING _ bOlrdl", _ Itud One D.y .. . . ...... 15c a Word LA~~r.d m~:'~red':dlnlYP~r~~~~ I Ie:c.~~~~ ~ndtO ·hJ~~:'Cla5~~r.~ __ 'r .. ork den •• ,... '1n.nc'nl Av.II ..... . 
SlTBlJ:T Jun. Ihrourh Au,(u.l. bedroom furnllhed .nd un·furn· .... Ic. - - .. pupple., GI.nbealher TWI D.1y. .. lie a Word uoPn •• ~. Dlol "7."7'. o',tor 4 pm' ... nln... ~7 c.II 3 .... 341 ttl •. ,.UNTIII "1._ 

modern, 2 bedroom, furnished , IIhed for 3 monlh. and I yeu Kennel •. 848-33711. ~15 ••..•. . • ...... ... • .... . . 1 1* 5th St., C ... lvlll • 
• """ndlrloned. '14ll. Conlvlll • . 351. lea ... IlIrt'n, June J. 24110 lIu" - I Th 0 .... W -' ~2 1 1105 CC YAMAHA, ",rambl.r 111117 , ------....;..------
1713. ___ 5-7 c.Uno, 3S7-7H8. "IOtrn SIAMESE caliA 7 .. eekl old. Lllter ,... Irs ·· . . ·· · • .... a Ono i'AiR tI<kel, . Bru .. el. to Chlc .. O'1 n.w b.ttery, ne .. Ures. "110.00. r=::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;========i::============-=-=-=-=-=-:::-:::-: 
WANTED _ female. Iha .. furnl,hed -- - --- .-- lraln.d. 3$1· mailer I. ..15 I Flv, Day, .... . .... 23c I Word AUI. 28 - 1100. 353.5775. 5-24 ~5. ___ ~7 

od • FURNISHED ,plrtm.nl for I m.l. ---
m ern aplMmenl, wII.ln, dl.. o .. r 21. Anll.bll MIY 15. 337. 1 AIR Condltlone;-{o;:- .. le- It&1 1II1II HONDA m Sup.r Hawk. Call 

Iince. Summer. Plrklnll. '65.00 mo. 4315 evenln,.. 5-%1 HOUSE FOR RENT Ton Day. , ... ..... 29c a Word Amln. 6.000 B.T.U. 5 vOI'r war. Ron aner 7 P.M. 351·1401. ~I 
Include. ullJJU ... 338-4727. 4·21 .• 

AVAILABLE May ll%bedroom. SUBLEASE apartment lor lummer. SUBLET lor aulllftler IPlriOU. " One Menti. ... ' .... sSe • Word rantY,:", t~'s-:nS4 ., T7'N lS:c1~~~~ARe!:n.~~e·:rice~e~:~ 
c.rpot. poo' • • nd Ilr·condlllonlnl. Near hospital. Cill 131·7145 I!ler bedroom, clo.. tn, "lIonlb'.. Minimum At! 10 WO~I ROY AL Portlble Typ.wrtter - ex· nlDlI 351-8332. 5-6 

: 11 b.~.88M. 4-28 5. "%2 351·5148. 4-14 n. orl:~I.e~~I'I~;'dluon fM· or be~~ 1167 HONDA Scrambler 35H111 . I 

PHONE 337-4191 Good condillon. 4-%5 
ZENITH port.ble tel.vloIon: .nUque YAMAHA 110 _ 111&3. G~ cond'. 

b .... bed, sI~7.~ "~ lion . '160. 353-%080 ... nln,. _ 5-6 

5lTBLtT • June Ihrou,h AU,UII, 3 SUMMER: couple, 3 roott.l, fur' 
bedrooms alrcondJlfoned. Coronel nlahed. 1110, ... y walkln. db-

. plL 337·1420. 4-30 Lan.e. 338·%573. 5-% HOUSE FOR SAl! 

DAVENPORT. 2 mltchln, choirs. 1t&1 YAMAHA I2SCCSttUt se.:iiilb- 1 
carpel 10 • 15. 353-2080 ev."ln,.. I.r. Perf.e! condlUon. 351.e&17 1 

5-6 •• enln,.. H 

GOl.Y ba, .nd~, - I- ";;;;;;-;;Id. HONDA 5-110 .ood oendJllon 331 , 
351.75tA ev.nln" . "28 1031. 4-%4 

WILSON Sloff .olr "u~, . comp'ol. ---- ----- HONDA oporl. eo . e.collonl con· 
men,' .. I .nd ba • . 331·1IMO. 4·26 DISTINCTIVE ",eddJn, bInd, .nd dlUo n. Call ... nlngl 351.5416. 5-7 

__ --:-_____ . _____ 1 Jewelry. handcrall.d . 3118-111170. 1167 HONDA 305 Sc .. mbler . "00. I 

MUSIC_l I"JSTRUMENT~ 1_ __ ~ Phon. 337-9131. 4·110 
-- PENTA)( Spotm.llc FI.4 ; Sun 2."( IIHi8 CIMATTI 110';;-600 .<lu.1 mile • . I 

Ol.D CORNET .. Ith c.... Good converter; Sun 135 mm F3.5; EneUul condition. tl75. S~I·3418 . 
• hlpel 150.00. Call S51-8781 aner· S~hneld.r 28 ",m Y4. &215. Write 4-14 

noons Ind evonln,.. trn .Iohn Shebek, BOI 1114. River Idt . Iltfl YAMAHA 305. "OO:-In nee 1-
Iowa. 4-30 lent condit ion. e. al 247 Quon • 

et Park. 4-21 
PORTABLE .I.reo urlrld,e. 1 Iruk ROYAL Enfield 75O;'S' Hondl SUI>-

lltpea; folk, rotk .Ibum •. R,lIon. er Hlwk; 1II1II Hond. seo - 10" 

WHO DOEIi IT? 

SPullTING GOODS 

Suzuki TS-250 II Savage 
Yau c:cm't buy cr tough.r 
!SOec dirt bike. Blaala 
\lp 35 0 hUla. Endwo 
long lMYlllorb/ 
I Ulpenli01l. ''Trial.'' 
tire •. Po.I-Force. 
12 month/ 12,000 mile 
warranty, 

Built 10 lake OD the c01lDlry • 
THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 

222 E. Pr,n'il 351·5900 B & D Antique • . open Tu ... , · abl • . UI ·DOZS. 4'28 1 prl. es . !51·tlll 15-7). 4.15 _
______ ':"'"" __ w .. t Branch. 5-%5 RE·LAX·A·CrZOR. Verve modd _ MUST SEl.L - 111&3 Ducall leOc!J '-=========================::; Thurs. , Sun. • •• nln,. . &4S·lI4~t 1____ -- ----

ONE bedroom furnished aparlmon!. almo.1 n.w. ExcollOllI condition. IUS. C.II S51 ·2870. 4 ... \ r 
17~~~furnlsh.d . Av.llable ~~~ I S~~~nt'\So~, '~,,::::e\o -'I~p~?r'i:'.'n WHO DOES IT? D1\!SSE6 made. al. o Illerationl. Wu $350. will lOll $90; d.rk brown 88A 5110 1I0rnel. lte1. ~e~tiiiiiUiiY 

_. 351-6836. 4.22 El<perlenced. Call . 3, 1·31 26. ~R R .. 101 DemH.II . WU ,100 .. II for up .. rlor. CUl tom occ . .. orl.. Ind 
SUB[,£'[' - spl<louj 3 bedroom, 2 -- --- SCHAAFS Xerol Copy. L.tt . ... I." -- - -'- t30. l:xcell.ni condlUon. 331-1143. h.lmet. '1110. nQu lr. at 303 S. Capl-

b.lh •. olr conditioned. ru rnlshed WESTWOOD _ WESTSIDE _ COR- forms sped .IU ... 2041 Doy Build· Fl.~ING . llATij or Ba.le StaU.. '" 101 SI .. ApI . 2. 4·21 
or unturnlshed. A'so 1 bedroom un- ONET ullra .lulury .• fflclencle., I Inf. 338·3816. " 2211R tift? C.II Janel . 338·'308. 4· IIAR - -- 1t&1 HONDA 350 .. -:- DOG .dual mll«' 1 
ItJrnlsh.d. 351·9071. 5-5

1 

bedroom, 2 bedrooml . ult ••• 2 bcd· MOTORCYCi:i(;,.u;;';;;;-=-H;;;-;;; ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr _ 14 IlNlth EN<jYfl.OPEDIA I b 8rltl~rl~ 1t&7 Brld,ulone 1700e. 1118-5461. 
SUBLE Sr:-- A t ( - room townhouse •• 3 Dedroom 8ull.s. I05uronce A,eney, 101 S. C1lnlon hour servle, . Meyer'l JI.rber B.~t orf.~. cbt':~·. ' 0 e. 4-21 4·25 

1_" dAb Jun.. Ul,Ul, )'7 9"r9n. and 3 b.droom lownhou .... June 337·2 113 !l.2tAR hop. 4-%5AR 1t&7 HONDA CBI....... ~le.U.nl 
.... edroom. poo. a.c. "" . 3 3. and Seplember I .... 1 •• lllbl. now. _ ._____ """. ~ 
~ __ ~%4 Call 33 .. 1058 or 337-4350. " IOAR I JRONINGS _ , Iud.nl boys and WANTED: Sl:WING _ oPtelllltln" SW~r.:;~rtrg:~f{';rtklltc\·.".t a~~ eondillon. Ellra •. 338·7535. 4-14 I 

FEMALE roommlle. to shore anI. I - _. -- -- - ,Iris. lOIS Roch .. te r. C.U 337·2' 24. In wedd'n~ ,own.. for",al • etc . dr.we.. ru., H~2540 ' 4-25 BSA. Brtd, ulone, Sach. , Penlon. 
lor .umm. r ,110 rno 351 .2288 ~30 SUBLET - Sovilio June.Au,ust. 2 S.HAR 33~' or S3B·tsI5. 4-25AJ1 • • • Hu.qultnl motorcyde •. PorI •• nd _ ... . 1 bedroom. olr condit ioned, pool. -- - -- -- -- BOGEN 100 It PA '30 III I cce. or'e, (or .11 mok.s. Ned', 

U., E-R ~ -- -- 338-1331. 4-28 MOTHER'S DA Y carr - portrait DRESSES mlde. .100 olt.rallono. wa amp. , ono Auto " Cycl • • Rlvefllde. 1011'1. 648-
S .. AI suble •• e - 3 room •• fur· __ ___ __ __ by professlonl .rU. t Children Experienced. Call 351.SI 28. " 7AR .mp, $13. 3S:t.1l41. 4-15 3tAI. U 

nllhed. utIIllle' p.ld. IndudlnR d 'II P II h I , 300 P I i --
.JrcondJllon'n,. 351·9231. 4.%5 SUBl.EASE I bedroom furnl shed, a u . len •• C Ir<oo 2 ' "t TUTO--ruNc : I.U. tlu , .IIUllleal CROWNCORDEI\ ca .eU. ca rlrldlo 1168 BRIDOE8TOlo.'E 17k. - red 

- -- --- I air conditioned. Anllable June' $20.00. 0 I $85.00 up. 3118-0 10. 'melhod.. blo.lllllllu, al •• bro . I. perecord.r . Mu. 1 t Il. BryOn! .nd <hrome - ..c •• II.nt condl. 
I BEDROOM rurnloh.d ap.rtm.nl Augu.I, 35].65114. 1·28 HAND TAILORED hem all ... llon. 3&1.3.73. 5-21 337-2405. 4-24 lion. 338-4273. trn 

.,"lI lb', May 8. 353-4047 or 351- 1 - - -- _ .o.~, dre . ... nd .klm. Phon. -- I 
1141. 1160. 6-1 1 SUBLET Jun. Ihroufh AUfu.t d.- 338-1747. 4-nAR AUTO In.u r.nce. GrlnneU Mulull WEDDING dres. lit. 10. Chapel 
---- ---- -- luxe I bedroom. furnl.h,d , close youn, meq luUnW pro, .. m. IV ... · len,lh train . 3S I·11~ or 13a.17t7 
FURNISHED one room oWclency. 10 clmpu.. p.rkln,,, aircondlllon. DIAPER Renla' Service by Ne.. lei A,ency. 404 lIt,hl and Court . • ner 5 P.M. 4·24 

2'; b'ock, from campu •. t55 plu, In, 351-3167 , 10 7 PM 5-8 Proc . .. Laundry. 311 • Dubuque. Ollleo 151.1451; home 137.1413. 
oIp<lrlcily. Call Dick Sidwell. Pa'r· _. __ .__ __. _._ Phone 337.esti6. S.14AR . 5.7AR AMPEX 7SSA plu. fllr ... Cheop ; 
ban'" A,ency. 35 1·3141. " I SUBLET Jun. _ Au,ull. 2 bedroom 1--- --- --- Dynl 51"'. 70 AMP - vo'" 
----- ------ furnl .h.d Seville Iplrlmenl. C.II MOVING' ? ? P"kln, bo . .. -Ind ATTENTION: Unlverolly I.nlnn Ind cheap. 338-4170. 4-24 
FEMALE 10 shlr. two bedroom 351.3059. " 12 fiber borr.l. tor .. Ie. 338-1076. . .rad slud.rillt . It you would like 

hou ... 407 5th Streot. Coralville. 11-15 "_e help In pr .... n! I nd rUlure MAKE IT • HAIIT "uo plus ulllltl.s. (8·5) 353.39l0i· UNFURNISHED 1000 bedroom .p.rt· (lnan.111 plannln, . Pi.... cont.cl 
mnlnr' , 337·7315. 5- ment. 1133 plus ullllties. Avall· H.rb, 351-2011. 4·15 TO READ THE 

ablo now. 2031 Ith Slreel. Coral · W. und ..... nd yeu hav •• ,ov· 
AVAILABLE Jun. I - ch.rmln, vUl • . 351·3546, 4·30 .rnm.nl 'o.n., .w. mon.y 0" W"NT ADSI 

One bedroom lurnJthed. $80. Te· --- - - - - 11 credit card' .nd .r. ,.yln, N4GLI l.UM ... CO. 1"1 

m.le. 338-2655. H THREE ROOM rurnl_hed '~ari· 90% 'ntor .. t ro'u. Wt ., .. r.. Cem,'." lin. 0' 'ulld'n, 101 .. 
SlTBLET summer, 2 b.droom fu ;' menl ,125. Downlown. Inquire 301 .lIlt you' .. In , •••• n .... nt 1.,1.1.. H.ri..... lI.m., .ntl G.E. 8 TRACK stereo lape clrtrldu 

nJob.d. brl.llht, qulel, lor,. back S. Dubuque. 4·25 10 ,II marrll" but .. n·1 . fferd ,.Int, pl.yer. Excell.nl condition. 351., 
y.rd. 351·2735. 5-%3 • THAMPT N VUI T • rlol . W ... YNU·S h.. t~. u.. '."tr .nd " •• MOnty 61169. 4-30 W .. S 0 Ig. own- In.wer- Qu.lI" dl.mond. fr_ 

hou... and . parlmenls. 160 1"1 btl ,50 (N I h ) .t - - --TOWN .nd CampuI: 1 and % bed· A .... Cora'vlll • . 337.5291. . .12tfn ow . . Clrry n, • Ir,lI RECORDER PA NASONIC 4 Iraclt 
room ,arden apartment.. f ur- Sit ,radua" G'mot .. ,,, l.. N.".'. monorol. Excellent [or l.n8u." 

olshed or unfurol, hed. carpelln,. AVAn.ABl.E AprU I _ 2 bedroom Wlyntr .t WAYNII\·I,.' n.·I113 120 W. ,urtln,'on .Iudy or ,eneral rerorellnr·. uI .d I 
.. nlr.1 air .nd appll.n.e •. I bed- IplMment . AI.o 3 room Ip.rl. .ou.... ~=============::=;: , fe,., Um •• only. 1115 n.w, AIkin. 
room lvallabl. M.y lIt. Now 'e .. - ment. Curnlshed. BI.ck'o Gu ll,hl w. at .. corry K"~S"KI 0'" .;;; ~O. 351·6505. 4-29 
In, lor .ummor - will lI.n 3 VtJI •••. 422 Brown. 4-lllln mond. . --- • --
IIOftlh loue •. 1100 Arlhur Str"el. K.n'.·Rlnl ..... Frl.nd " 
137-3042. 4-%5 

APPROVED ROOMS SUBLtASE JUn.-AuguI~I.hed . 
2 bedroom, S.,lIle. alr<ondl\lon.d . 

pool, reduc.d rat • . 351-1134. " %3 . MAW; ,reduato _ doubl. room. 
5U8L!T Juno throu,h Auu.t . I l.rcondIUonln,. TV. kitchen prlv· 

bedroom. efflcl.ney furnlsh.d . 1I0,e.. plrkln,. 315 E. Dnenpor t. 
151-3311. 5-6 338-4328. " '8 

SUBLf;ASE June mod.rn 1 bed. FOil .um.rner and faU - olrcondl· 
room lurnlsh.d ap.rtmenl. Ilr. tlon.d room. ror 5 glr" , II .. 

condillonln" $139. 337-4408. 5-5 double rooml. TV room. cookln~ 
,rl.v.g ... 337·2958. " 16AR 

IUBLtASE June·August lurnl,hod 
lireondllloned .parlment tor ~3 

rlrlL One blo.k Irom Currier. 351· 
/NI. .·28 

WANTED femal. 10 share furnlsh
od 'plftment Jun.·Au,u,1. A'reon· 
dillo.ed, dish wI.h.r, clo .. In . M· 
lor 5 P.M. 35HIIl . 5·2 

NEW buuUMI 'I CurnJ.hod one 
btdroorb apartment. Ilreonditton· 

G1Rl.S - now renting fo r . ummer 
lelsion; clo.e In . color T.V .• 

lounge. IImlt.d cook In/( prlvlltRe •. 
Sln,lu Ind doubl... CIII 338-.889. 

4·30 

GIRLS - now rentln, ror . ummer. 
,,,11, unlveulty IIpproved .housing, 

wllh kitchen prlvllcM.'. Single., 
double.. Irlple.. 351·27.3 ... nln,l . 
503 S. Clinton. 5-15 

WANTED - many, rnlny bell. on 
Ih. b.nch with brain. In I". 
•• 'fry .nd h .. rt. 'n Iho .. h .... 
Sund.y. 10:1J I .m . • nd,er , ,.m. 
10 .upporl Ih. prtcor'tu. ",tnl .. 
'ry of " .. ,or P.u'. 4H I. Jeff
Irson. 

from 'OWA l.UM ... CO. 
Unflnl.hod furnllun - ,..Inl -
Mlttrl.l. - comp,"t. IIt.Mn, 
Supph,; - W •• 'htr Slrlp'n, -
Mobil. Hom •• Ieetr'c.' .uppll .. 
and ' h .. , tapll . . . 

Op~n WI.kd.yS 1:"·1 
ht. 7:30 · 1,:11 

1221 I . Linn 

ed. "'" close 10 campu •. Girl, or APPROVE~cell.nl room. r;;; 
m.rrled couple. 351·2653 .fler 5.' men next tall and oprlnR ~emest. 

_____ ___ 5~~ I .... 1-3 blocks to mo,l classes 011 .OLIX· MAUILILAD cI.m.". 
I'INISH I.... mod.rn , !urnl.hed I tlst compus. Sl,n UP now for tX· Itr."on.1 ,.OIlTllt'l C .. MIItA 

.Ireondllloned _ off Benton on cellenl room. S'nl'os and double.. STOllE - 2201 Col,",. Slrlt' -
O.kerut. AVllllb'. Jun. I. 351. IU E. Markel. Dial 338-8589 for C.d.r F.II., 'ow. - on S ... T· 

•ms. 33_7.71165. 5-22 Ippolntment 5-7. I URDAY, A,.'"L 21, It70, fr .... 
. 10:30 ' .m. to 3:30 p.m. DI." . y 

roll RENT: furnlshod. I bedroom. 0' actu.' .p... H .... UL.LAD; 
duple. aplrlment. Re.ldenll,1 ItOOMS FOR RENT HASSELILAD .·nndd.cc ..... OLrll.X •. 

n.I,hborhood. A .. lIlbl. M.y 1. 838. ' um.r •• , I.n .... 

1332. 4·%5 ~======:;:=====~: ---- - LARGE cl .. e In . wtth IIvln, room 1-- -I 
SUBLEASE .Wcleney apartment. M'y I.t. $10.00. 331·1100. 5-14 

June·Au,,"t, furnished, acroSS - - - --- - ---. Fltll DItAFT COUNlI'l.ING 
Irom Bur, • . F.mll. over 21 . 337., SPACE n •• ded by MIY I. Ten root 
2811. Un cellln, and .'ectrlclty required . H .... D.!.C. 

Call 828-2848 or 337·9705. 4-29 2)2 Ooy '"IIc1lnt 
SUBLEASE 1 •• U.ble July throu,h - -- ~ -- ----I ... d ... S'r,I.mber or longer. 2 b.droom, MALE over 21 . SpoelOIl •• refrl,er. ,.,on.y 1: .... 3:30 ,.m . • 7-' , .m. 
lurn .hed or unrurnlshed, carpeled. ator, phone. parkIn • • prlvll. en· W.d. 1:30-3,30 p.m . • 1·' p .... 
dr.p . .. aircondilloned . 35J.2.72. trance . thore blth I mal.. New Sund.y 1:30-3::11 ,."'. 

- - - - -- - homo. Avallabl. June 1. 138-4552. ~hon. U7.,n7 
SUBLET (June-Augu,t only) mlr· $·13 

rlod couple. lurnllhed. modern. - ,===:============1 m ·eond .• ,arage. $135 month plus aOOAIS "OW and lor lumm.r . . ... = 
e'oclrlcily. 338·5731. 4-25 . Ion •. }'.male. clole In. CIII Beck~ 

------ 338·3648 alt.r I P.M. 5-1 
AVAlLA8LE June I - [urnlshed. - ---

Glrtll I. ,repared lor upeo",lnl 
Woodll .... lormili . F_sI. frloud· 
Ir II(.'CI. 

"11'. • ~u.ln... deln, pl"'url 
.. II~ you.H 

U7-5SDS 

M"'GGII'S 'AIIM 
(ferm.rty Iho Copper K.t".) 

Tiffin, tow. 
II laking orl,ln.' arl WOr~, 

all ",.. ef h.nd cr.ft. 
fer .. I. on conllln",,"'. 

C.1l or It. Mati" h.M, 
31",.,2 , '41-2301. 

Itum", •• _ .. ,. 

Wllt.y "OVI. 

120 N. Oubu~u. 

1.1. A,Prll *' (1' .t..M •• t ' ." .) 
SPonso'od by Unlv.rslty O.m .. 

I H.ad Rumm~g-:-S~II: Itllft.

trs, jewelry, WI.riflll app4Ir. 

Ii, misctllanHuI, 

532 N. Dodgl April 25· 2' 
9:00 A.M •• 9:00 P .M, 

-- l r------~-S-M-A-LL-------~ MAHER BROS.
MAYFLOWER 

Locil .nd Long Diltln" 
Moylng 

STORAGE - PACKING 
2470 S. R iv.rlid. 331·'''' 

Wben You Rent • .. 
D.m.nd \Vlter Conforl·Sofl.ned 

by CULLIO .... 
Ihn your I.ndlord clli 337·5173 
ror InCormaUon .bout Culll,ln·. 
l.ow w.ter sOftonin, rate . He 'll 
I pprecl.t. Ihe advl.e .•• 

CULLIGAN 
WATER CONDITIONING 

100 oulh Gllberl 

W.ITE • THOMPSON 

Tran,fer and Stor.,. C • • 

1221 Hl,bllnd Cl. 338-5404 

APPLIANCE 

SELLOUT 

• Bronor To.st,r 

• Miura 
• Electric Can O",nl" 
• Toastors 
• Electric CoHN Pet 

• Slum·Dry I r ... 1 

$7.94 lach 
Still 472 T ir., 

LEFT AT TREMENDOUS 
DISCOUNT SAVINGSI 

GOOD/YEAR 

1507 C STREET, S.W. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

3"·0513 

1200 ELECTRA GLIDE 

".;m.n."I·m.,nll .lIern.lerl Selld· 
It.t. rectifier .nd ,.tul,torl HI ..... ' 
.Itclrlcol outpul .t 'ower .nlln. 
.pltd.1 Supor'or t.d. r .. tstlnet for 
h"har ~ .. kln, ,oretl Impro •• d ac· 
.... Ibility fOr roulln ....... Ic.l T.IO. 
ICO,'C fronl fork .ntl 'h .... ,..ltl." 
hydraulic r .. r .hocksl 

MONDAY - SATURDAY 
';00 to 5;)0 

OPEN MONDAYS Ind 

THURSDAYS 'til 9:00 

'SUBARU MAlUS SENSE' 
FOSTER 

AUTO 
IMPORTED 
CENTER 

331-4461 do... aJ reondIUon'n,. ulllltle. FURNISHED room. for .umm .. -
p.ld. 338·8.33 eve "In,.. .'1-18 I men. t50 monthly. ulllill .. paid. 

- - _. -- Wilkin, dlslance. 337·11038. "21 

lowlns tol,phoN PORTER'S 
CAMERA FREEl Dill 1.aoo. 
172-7070. Or, Ilk the Operltor 
fer ISiistan" In pJ.cilll thi, 
FREE CALL, 

LOCAl. - LONG DISTANCE 
MOVING 

A,enl. lor @ 
314 S. CLINTON ',...iiiiiiiiiii----.... ----iil - ------1 FINISH out lease: Ju"e·Au,usl . one 

bedroom. rurnl_h.d, Ilrcondltlon· UNDERGRADUATE or ,ndull. 
ed, Lllntern Park area. '119. 351· men . ummer or lal1, re(rI,erator, 
2710 all. r 5 P.M. lIn parkin • • dose In. 115 E. Mark'l' l 
- --- - - - 338·1242. "17 
SUBl.ET for ,ummer IUTllI. hed 

.parlmenl for 2 girl s aero .. rrom ROOMS FOR M!:N. cookln, r'cllI',-- ----
Bu" •. Call 351·4239. afler 5 P.M. 1 Ue •. ae .. r .. now for rill . 8 I""a· CL. h' d .COTCH t , 

- -- - lion. to CbOOH from . Wllk to cam. 'r I • • . .,. I 
SUBLEASE - 1 bedroom. furnbh· pus. ~37.t031. :;'16trn 10. ,I... .f ,.,.,. ,.ItINT 

ed , dl6ihwuher. 2 OVel'll, SevHle 1- - --- -- your nlm., ..... 'ISI, alHll I" .n 
Aportmenu. 338·5059. 4·2:; I WO&f!N - summer. faU . Ilngl... Iho p'p'r. SEND 'h. ,.,.r t. 

- doubl. - close I.n, lI,hl cookIng. PORTER'S C ... MUA STOll I -
SUBLET SEV'LLE June.Autu. t 2 3118-4647. 5.11 2201 Coli.,. Slrl" - C .... r 

bedroom. furnilh.d. aIr condition· -- -- -- --- h"., 'ow. - 5Mn. WI "", 
od, pool . 351·8864. 11-16 AIItCONDITIONEU unapprov.d tur-, .. nd you. FilII, ,...,.ltI collY 

- --- - aished Inlle rooms rorm~ n . 0' our br.nd nlw .1.'.,. 
BUBLEASE Jun • . Au,ust and or Pall . Acro.. slreet from <"mpu. . Cook· N .... p.per·SllO lIIu.lnltd ,.h .... 

Nice Iparlmel11 Cor Iwo. USO In, flcllllle_. $50 . ... lIab'e May I ,raphlc DISCOUNT CII.I ... 

NORTH .~MERICAN VAN . r.INE3 
Call for Fre. E IImot. 

- Shoe Repairing-

* W.st,rn 'oolt 

• Dingo loots 
monlh furnished. can before 4:30 Ind June I. Jlckson's China and (low. Cllr) 
p.m. 351·3925. tin Gift.. 937·9041 , II E. Washington. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;: -- il-lllfn 
AVA'l.ABl.£ AprU I. 2 b.droom 1------ - - - ---

. porlment, a'ao 3 room "r.rtmenl. MEN no ... renUng tor lummer Ind 

~ Moccalln. 

* Sancials 
fornl.hed . Black', G., lIgh Vllla,e. fall. kitchen prlvlle.... 337·51\.~2. 
422 Brown. 5-l1lfn 5-7AR --_._- ---
WESTHAMPTON Vlllag. Townhouse. MEN - h double wllh kitchen 331 

and Iport .. enll. 880 2111 Avenue. N. Gilbert. 331·5726 or 331·%336. 
Coni ville. Dill 337-5297. 5-Utln I "7 - ----, ---_._--------
SUBLET June Ihrou,b Au,uSI. 2 SUMI\LER nttl - ront now for 

bedroom, furnl_hed. parkIn,. .ummer, . coU.'<'. al.o room. 
C/OR. 337·7981. 5·10 with cool.1n, prlvlle,e.. 20 '1. dl .. 
IUBLET SevUle, JU-;' •. AU,Ull. - 1 count. B'ack. CoslIght VIIII''i7AJ1 

bedroom, furnished . air-condlllon· ---
~w_lmmin,_poo_l . 338·0671. 5-10 FOR .ummer and toll - ,'rcondl· 

- - ti()ned roo",. for :\ Ilrls, allo 
SUBLEASE furnlsh.d two b.droom double rooms. TV room. cookln, 

.plrtm.nl. AVIUab'. June 1. on ' prlvllolU. 337·2951. a·7AR 
bu. roul.. 337-3406. 5·10 -

fEMAU: over 21 to ahar. wUh an· 
DOWNTOWN - ,plclo"s furnished otber ,Ir' room with cooking prlv-

'partments. Sull.ble 3·4 ludenl.. n.,o •• t 121 N. V.n Buren Str •• 1. 
Ivlllible JUlle. 838-8(;87. 11-10 ISS monlh. 338-1711. ": 1 

STUDENTSI 
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? 

AHOTH .. 

SUPER·SALE 
TAPI RICOItDUS 
10NY 5.a ... 
SONY 5.a II •• "" 
10NY 2:11 ,mpt 
SON Y 350 3hddk 

S,..AKEIIS 
KLH 5 w.lnut 
DY N ... COA·25 (2-onl,) 
I·Y EI ••• " (p.'r) 
I ·Y FOUIt· ... 

... M,. . TUNIitS 

WAI HOW 
4S1 .. 
'SI .. 
2H '7' 141 ,Jo 

'M 1M' 
10 U 
71 ,. 

200 1M 

MCINTOSH 10111·71'101 ... 
M .. R .. NTZ 1T prump ,tS 
A R .m,II"er 2H 

RECORD CHANG Ell, 

2M' 
275 
210 

O ... U .. RD SlUt 
,.1 *1 
DU .. L 121. 
G .. RRARD X·l0 

HIAO'HONIl 
I(OSS 727 
TELIX 

130 'I 
71 .. 

115 II., 
J~ 47 

SI U 
2t ,. 

·u .... dom" 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

.THIS SUMMER ALLOW 

YOURSELP THE 

EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVEN1!NCI 01" 

Insured V~u/t 
StO!~g' 

You con felufn next fell 

with your sch~l.yeor 
1 wardrobl ready to woar. 

homa when you can Itore luch It.m. economically and with S"M 'I l ee u 

Leave I 
it Clil I 
behind on 
the 
650cc 

I Bonneville. 

It·s herel Th' mighty Bonll8vlll, 
T120A. Holder of the AM" 
world 's 'petcl record 01 2~S . 6e1 
MPH (In , stre.mllned .h.II.' 
Easy llflllt, Immtdl ••• · dellv.ry 
• 1 

Paiour Motor Sports 
3303. 16th AVENUE S.W. 

';;;'J 

Imported Car 
oft. 
Yea, 

Ioacl Tett Matcuint 

Shouldn't yo. 
conllcl.r 

Toyota Corona! 

Celtll .. HIt _t .. "-t. lIk. ,.. 
di"I.,lMoc"''''' ~~~, 
. I"y! ."""Ilery. C.""ItI., HIt ,..,. 
'-ce. ~ I. I' IOC .... A 
.., ..... d ef to .ph eo •• idor tho 
que'i", ( .. 'ro!. o.w 700 fells •• " 
IMPtdIooll. n.. _14., , ... ,nc. . 

$1970* 

LANGE-BUST AD 
HWY 6 • WEST 

351·1501 
Why spend monty r.nting troila" to haul your furniture .dh({.EIP" ~ II 
SAPETY. CaU today for d.tall.. I I 1 4 

1201 Elli. Blyd. 365.1324 , 7t/lA fJ,"1 Bit! ' ;00 ' ."' . to ':00 p.m. ttJSIYJOIJI6I 
I 

OPEN MONDAY·FRIDAY 

SAFLEY STORAGE 

Y AMAHAS Y AMAHAS 
ALL SALE PRICED, TOOl 

PRICES STARTING LOW AS 

$324.00 

LANGE·BUST AD MOTORS 
351·1501 

HWY, 
WEST 

OPENING SOON 

Orwn StrIIIIt Jr. 1000c 
18.5 hp/10.250 rpm. 171 
~enanl:typt front fort<t. 

Big Hom 3SOcc 
265 Ibs. 33 np. 
Hatta forka. 
5-speed transmissiOn. 

.... 01 .,0" IOOcc 
lJ·speed Irar.smissloo. 
'1l5 lb •. 11 .5 hp. 

THE CYCLE BARN 
MOVI~G & 1 C ....... r .,.1", , "", SATURDAYS I 'OOf .. I .. . W" ....... 11 11 ... . _ - ....... I " 'R .... , .... 100"'" oM - ...... 194' Sand Road lower City 

__ 220_I_Oth_ST_,_I_A_'_T_o_C_O_R_A_L_V_IL_L_I ___ 3_5_'._15_S2 __ • __ C._"_35_1._"_"_'"_'_. _C._'_""_7 _,._",._. 337""1.. .\20 S. Gilbtrt ._._I;_'~_'_.I!I_' _ .. _~_ .• _ .. _",_,._-_ 1. ___________________________ _ 
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Soviet Warhead Pic ures Shown 
WASHlNGTON 1.4'1 - Three 

cUl'ved streaks of white smoke 
appear in the blue sky. Seconds 
later, behind and above them. 
come three shining objects, 
gradually growing brightcr and 
diverging in a flat, triangular 
pattern. 

This , the Pentagon says, is 
the way the milliple nuclear 
warheads of the Soviet Union 
would appear as they approach· 
ed the United States. 

Images of what the Pentagon testing the multiple warheads. for Ih, Nixon administration's 
said was a lest of a triplc·war· Secretary of Defense Melvin Safeguard antiballistic mlssile 
head Soviet missile were hown R. Laird has warned that the syslem, which will shield sav· 
publicly for the first lime Thurs· Soviet warhead flight patterns eral Minuteman baSts. 
day to newsmen. could be so arranged that the A one·minute, 23-second film 

Officials .aid the color me- U. S. Intercontinental ballistic slrip shown to reporters di · 
tlon pictures .nd 5till photo. mis ile sites of the Air Force's played th Soviets' "triple" reo 

. entry vehicles entering the 
graphs were tlken by a U. S. Minuteman launch complexes earth'S atmosphere. 
ship .nd .ircr.ft in the P.cil· ,could be de troyed. The U. S. photographs were 
ie Ocean during the plst two Th is potential threat is cit· taken "near the Impact area ," 
yeers. when the Sovlets were ad 1$ • major justification the Pentagon said. To the un· 

trained eye It appeared the 
three warheads - dummies and 
not the real things - pas ed di· 
reclly over the U. S. shi P which 
ob erved the test. I , 

Jerry Friedheim, Pent.gon I 
spokesman, said the fi rst 
wIIite streaks showing on 1M 
film apparently we,., booster 
tank fragments Dr other sec· 
ondary parts burning up upon 
re-entry inN the atmosphere. 
This would be lbout 400,001 
ftel .bove the •• rth'. surface. 
The Soviet warhead , healing 

more slowly against the friction 
lof the air, became visible later. 

The short . ran~e Sprint mis
siles of the planned ABM sys· 
tern would Intercept the Soviet 
warheads at this stage of their 
re . entry, Friedheim explain· 
ed. 

A longer . ranged Spart.n 
interceptor would also be used 
tt try to hit the Soviet boosler 
outside the almosphere, before 
it hId released lis deaelly trip
let, he said. 

The Soviet triplet does not 
quite compare with the multi· 
pie warheads the United States 
Is planning to deploy on its MIl\; 
uteman lIT and the submarine· 
launched Poseidon missiles, of· 
ficials explained. 

Supports 
Abortion 

Sen Robert Packwood (R.Ore.1 Introduces I bin wtllch would 
legalize .. bortlon. The New YDrk Legislature recently pa.sed 
a law which would .1I0w doctors to perform .bortions on woo 
men up to six months pregnant. - AP Wirephoft 

-Withdrawal Called Deception-

North Viets Scoff at Pullout 
PARIS IA'I - North Vietnam I negotiating deadlock remained Both declared that the an· in South Vietnam by the faJ! 01 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems and its Viet Cong allies said complete. i nounced WIthdrawal of an addJ' 1971. 
Th d th P 'd N' , US ' Ph·t· C H tiona I 150,000 men maintained M B' h 'd N' 'f'l I urs ay at reSJ ent Ixon s .. negol1alor I Ip . a· the sam e "piecemeal" with. rs. In sal Ixon S al ure 
promised new troop withdrawals bib formally read into the con· drawal rate as in the past _ to withdraw this "residual" 
from Vietnam is designed to de- terence record the essential pas· and would still leave 280,000 force was a new proof that the 
celve the American public so sage of Nixon's speech and in· Americans and some 70,000 Nixon is not seeking peace in 
perm~nent U.S. bases C3!1 b~ vited the Hanot and Viet Cong other "(oreign satellite" troops Asia. 

Low, low rent.1 rlt" 
per hour 

$2.00 per hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

$18.00 plr 24 hour day 
Plus 12c p.r mil. and lias 

ave TI\IE and ~ro EY hy packing all your belongings 
in box and cartons and hanl tllPm home the ceonomical 
way in an AEHO REI T ·\L trllCk. YOl1r IX'longings j('ave 
and arrive with YOll. 0 need to wait for train or hlls 
schedules. 

Pow.r Tailgates Ayallabl. 

ALSO 
FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 

APPLIANCE CARTS 

'Aero Rental, Inc. 

Make Every Day Earth Day Fight Pollution! ! 
-----~- -- -- --------~ ---

SWANS 
BUD VASES 
FIGURINES 
SPUN GLASS 

ON DISPLAY 
AND FOR SALE 

SEE AND ENJOY • • 

a demonstration of the an~ient 

ART OF 

GLASS BLOWING 

~ 

by Mr. Gilbert Armstrong 

THURS., through SUN., 
APRIL 23, 24, 25, 26 

HOURS: 

• Noon to 9 P.M. Thursday and Friday 

• 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Saturday 

SHOPPING CENTER 
• Noon to 5 P,M. Sunday 

I 

estabh hed throughout lndochl' delegates to "consider it care. I~====-= -==-=-==-=============~ 
na. I fully in its entirety." 

jessup III Nix?n's Mond.ay speech, an'

l 
Viet Cong F'oreign Minister 

noun<:mg the Withdrawal of an Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh and the 
additional 150,000 A mer I can low.ranking, acting Hanoi dele. 
troops over the nexl year, was , gate, Nguyen Minh Vy, ignored 
the theme of aU ~peakers at ~he Habib's and Lam's appeals and 
64th weekly session of the Viet· devoted much of their speeches 1 1'=:;:E::O;:IT=O;:;R:;'S;;:::;:N;;O;;T;;E;::-=:M;:;=art:;i;::n::::::;:t;::he=;::fo:;ll~ow::ir=n:::g =y=ea=r=. :;;T;;:h=er=e:;js=#no 
nam peace talks. to attacks on the substance, the Chapman a graduate a3sit.nt limit on how much you can • 

No progress of any kind was moti~es ,and the consequences , in the Office of Student Af. 
d d d th 15 th Id ~f Nixon s speech store', however, you should ask recor e a:1 e ·mon 0() • • fairs writes this column to 

-----. I ans":er studenh' ques tiD n. your residence hall manager 
Iowa City's Mos' Trusted about the University. Any about details such as place and 

questions can be sent to Chap. , insurance. 
Name In Fine Jewelry man at the Office of Stud,nt 

Q. My wife and I live in In Affairs or to The Daily Iowan. 
i apartment in Hawkeye ViI· 

Q. Is it possible for students lage. Is It possible for us It 

who live in residence halls tel I sublease over the summer! I 
store goods over the summer? I J.B. 

R.T. A. University students. wl1fl 
~$ 

JEWELERS 
220 E. Washington 337·95 I 0 I 

A. Students may store goods live in Hawkeye Village rna, \ 
in their dormitories if they have sublet over the summer, pro-

_.:-::-=-=-=-=======::;:-__ ==::--~=-=-___ signed a dormitory...:.ontract (or vlded they rent to someone af· 

LORENZ 
End of the Month 

CLEARANCE 
April 24, 25, 27, 28, 29 and 30 

Values to 

23.95 SELBY 
21.95 AIR STEP 
17.95 CAMJNO 

Selected Styl .. 
of 

18.95 SUN CAL IMPORTS 
J8.95 HUSH PUPPIES 

Slacked Heels 
lH3 COBBLER FLATS 
IUS TflAMPEZI t .W 
l4 .95 MUSKATEER FLATS UO 

No lonl or White Shoes On This SALE 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Mon., Fri. 12-9 Sat. 9:30 ·5:30 
112 E. WASHINGTON 

Mon. 9·' Tu.s.· S.t. ,·5 

filiated with the University. II ' 
I you need names of people whQ 
wish to occupy apartments r'f 
the summer, taik to Roberl 1 
Kennedy in the (I n i ve r ~ i t v 
Housing Office, 105 Jessup Hall. 

Q. I am a former teacher, 
wilh a bachelor's degree from 
another university, and doing • 
graduate work at Ihe Univer· 
sity. It is possible lor me ID 
register wit h the teach., 
placement service here? Wh.l 
qualifications do I have It 
meet? A.C. 
A. I'm sorry. bu' a sprykeSmM 

from the Educa'ion Place- I 
ment Office said that to regis
ter for' placement wi h ' he of· 
fice , you must ei her hn"e re
ceived a dl'qree from here or 
be scheduled In receive a de· 
gree in Ihe very near future, 

The Office of Career {)Iur/
~eling and Placemenl Can"1! 
help you unless you are in er· 
e·ted in a p~si' inn in S0111P fI~ld 
other than educa' hn. The be t 
'hing for you to do is to work 
through the placemenl o!fiee al 
the University from which y(ltl 
received your bachelor's de
gree. 

Q What is Ihe be ~t lime to 
apply for a N DE /I. lOin or a 
work study program? 
A. For freshmen. the besl 

time to apply for an NDEA loan I 

is before Feb. 1; (or other up
perclassmen, before April IS: 
and for graduate students, lJto 

fore June 1. The requirement! ',' 
f(lr NDEA loans are financial 

, need and good academic standi 
i n g. Futher information is 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office, 106 Old Dental Building. 

You may apply at any time 
' for a work study grant; h 0 II: 
ever, you should apply immedi
ately if you wish to work \hi! 
summer. If you wish work for 
nex t fall , you should wait until 
nex t September to apply. 

The requirements for work· 
study are that you be a full· 
time student and be able td 
show financial need . If you 
have any 0 the r quesUollJ or ~ 
wish to secure forms, go to Ibe 
Financial Aids Office. 

f 

--




